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Watch out for the Shark
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The 18-M etre Class HpH 304s
" Shark" is worth a c loser look,
says jochen Ewald - and check
out how it places when it races
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The distinctive wingtips of the HpH 304S - flown
from Zbras/avice in the Czech Republic by Richard
Jensen - explain its name: the Shark. For a flight
(Photo: Jochen Ewald)
test. see page 18
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News in brief
A NEW edition (33) of the Southern England and
Wales 1:500,000 aeronautical chart was published
on March 15. This is the first chart to reflect the Class
C airspace introduction (see Airspace Update, p45)
and so the upper limit of airspace portrayed will
reduce from FL245 to FL 195. A new edition (11) of
the 1:250,000 England South chart is also available.
DON'T fly with out-of-date information! it's that time of
year where you need to check that the data in your
GPS navigation and logging equipment is still valid
- especially airspace data. An updated version of the
guide to getting NOTAMs is on the BGA website's
airspace section - and how to find sources of data
upgrades will also be made available there in due
course ( www.gliding.co. uklbgainfo!airspace).
AN updated version of the BGA's Laws & Rules
Edition 15 is now available for download from
www.gliding.co.uklformsllawsandrules.pdf This will
only be available in PDF form but a printed edition 16
will be produced, probably in late 2007, when current
negotiations with EASA and others are concluded.
THE Royal Aero Club has recognised five glider pilots
in its 2006 Awards. World 18-Metre Champion Phil
Jones has been awarded the RAeC Gold Medal and
World Standard Class Champion Leigh Wells the
Silver Medal. Another Silver Medal went to Dr Peter
Saundby, medical advisor to the BGA since 1967.
The Ann Welch Memorial Award goes to John Henry
of the Scottish Gliding Union while 17-year-old
Christopher Lawrence of Norfolk GC wins the
President's Rolex Trophy. The awards ceremony will
be on April 24 at the RAF Club in Piccadilly, London.
SITES in the United Kingdom, Australia, Russia,

UK glider airworthiness
F

OLLOvVING <1 constructive visit in
January from an EASA Airworthin ess
Review Team to th e 13GA and two
member clubs (at Halton <1nd Lasham), the
Association is now developing procedures
to allow the transition of both pre- and poslSeptember 2003 gliders from a BGA C of A Lo
an EASA C: of A as required by the recent
changes in European regulation. it is planning
with th e. CAA to make the transition with
C of A renewa ls starling September 2a, 2007.
Details are not yet fin alised and a meeting
due to be held in March by the CAA and
BGA should help clarify matters - keep an
eye on www.gliding.co.uk for news.
Before an EASA CofA can be issued, a
glider (i1part from "Annex 11" aircraft- mainly
vintage types) will have to be registered Jnd
display G- registrJtion mJrks. Application for
registration should be mil de approximately
three months before ;:111y post-September
2007 C of A renewal date. Th e BGA is not
asking you to register any pre-September
200.3 g licl ~;' rs in the near future. However,
if you are having your glider refinishecl in the
next few months, you mily wish to consider
having the new registration marks applied
during this process. Once CAA registration
has been granted, G- marks must he
displayed on the aircraft before flight.
The BGA is also developing procedures to

Brussels conference
a first for presidents

Denmark and Italy have been selected by the
Executive Board at the FAI -The World Air Sports
Federation - as candidates for the World Air Games

THE Board of Europe Air Sports (EAS) and the
Presidents at its member organisations - the National

2009. A final decision will be made in June.

Aero Clubs at Europe and tile European Air Sports
Unions - all met together for the first time at an EAS con-

comply with Part M (European regulation on
Milinten<Jnc:e and Continuing Airworthiness),
which, currently, will apply to <1ll <lircraft with
an EASA C of A (gliders, motorgliders and
tugs) from September 2a, 2008. There will be
changes in how approvals and authorisations
are issued but the detail is not yet clenr.

Safety Initiative
THERE was a reduction in serious winch
launch accidents in 2006 but it is too
early to be sure that this w,Js due to the
sJfe winch launch campJign that began
just over a year ago. Safe winch launching
has Jgain been given high priority at the
recent regional CFI meetings.
A rPw ed ition of th e silfe winch launch
leaflet will shortly be distributed.
If serious winch accident.<; in 2007 Ciln
be kept at or below the level in 2006 we
can be confident that the campaign is
working. Reaching this goal will require
every pilot on every launch to adopt good
techniqu e, to anticipate emergencies, and
to deal competently with any ~' m e rge n cy.
If you are unsure about any of these
issues, ask an instructor.

Competition dates
Overseas Champs

Ocaiia, Spain

Btdford Regionals

Bidford

2115-116
16/6-2416

15 Metre Class Nationals Tibenham

23/6-117

Eastern Aegionals

Tibenham

2316-1 17

Compe!ition Enterprise·

Sutton Bank

717-14/7

18 Metre Nationals

Husbands Bosworth

Sabina Glide (pre-worlds) Rieti, Italy

717-1517
8/7-1517

BGA volunteers and staff have been asked to take

ference in Brussels in February.

Women's Worlds

Romarantin, France

1017-2217

part in two new steering groups established under the
auspices of the Civil Aviation Authority: ASI - the

The unprecedented meeting was called to decide how
best EAS (which represents some 650,000 sporting and

Wesfern Regionals

Nympsfield

2117-29/7

Bicester Regionals

Bicester

2117-2917

Airspace Safety Initiative - and GASPER - the

recreational aviators) could be strengthened to meet
the ever-increasing challenges posed by the transfer of

Standard Class Nattonals Pocklington

legislative authority for civil aviation from nations to the

Juntor Worlds

Ricti, Italy

28/7-1118

Pociunai, Lithuania

2817-1218

General Aviation Safety Promotion Education Review.
THE RAeC Trust is looking for copies of Royal Aero

21/7-2917

Inter Universtty Task Week" Aston Down

28/7-5/8

European Union.
The implications of some of the issues now under con-

Europeans (Ciub/Std)

Club minutes between October 1956 to June 1969.
If you can help, please contact RAeC Vice President

sideration by the European Aviation Safety Agency

Open Class Nationals

Lash am

4/8-1 1'.'11

Fred Marsh at marshfromlondon@btinternet.com

(EASA), Eurocontroi/Single European Sky (SES) and the

Club Class Nationals

Lasham

41'8-1218

political institutions of Europe -concerning, for example,
pilot licensmg, aircraft maintenance and the future

Midland Regionals

Husbands Bosworlh

411H V8

IF you're planning to fly in the Alps, Pyrenees or

Northern Aegionals

Sultan Bank

4/8-12/8

Europeans (15118ml0pen) lssoudun, France

2/8-19/8

Appenines you might be interested in TherMap - a

airspace structure - had the potential to do great harm,

Inter Services

RAF Honington

4/8-1218

set of maps that plot likely thermal hot spots in these
areas (www.aerodrome-gruyere.ch/thermap). S&G

possibly even terminal harm in some cases, if the wrong
decisions were taken.

Cotswold Regionals

Aston Down

4/8-1218

Booker Regionals

Booker

1118-19/8

would like to hear from anyone who has actually used
TherMap or other thermal mapping software - email

The meeting resolved upon a number of measures to
improve internal communication and co-ordination to

Junior Nationals

Tibenham

18i8-2618

Lasham Regionals

Lasham

18/8-2618

editor@ sailplaneandgliding.co. uk

ensure that concerns were well understood, not only at

Dunslable Regionals

Dun stable

18i8-2618

the drafting level, where there was already effective and
fruitful co-operation with EASA and Eurocontrol, but also

Gransden Regionals

Gransden Lodge

18/8-2618

THE winner at the BGA 1000 Club Lottery for

2~seater

Pockltnglon

19/8 -2618

January 2007 was F Strathern (£:33.00) with runnersup S Duerden and J Delafield (£:16.50 each).
The February winners will appear in the next issue.

at the political level, where l1itherto EAS's efforts had
been less well directed.
Measures to provide additional resources were also

competition·

Mountain Soaring Camp'

Aboyne

~Not

219-819

a BGA-rated Compehtion

comprehensively addressed.
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Regulatory issues were central to
discussion at the European Gliding

News in brief

Union (EGU) Congress in Prague
in February. at/ended by (from left)
BGA Chairman Patrick Naegeli.

AIC11 /2007 (White 132), issued on March 1, contains important information about charity flights in
gliders or motorgliders (see the AIC for a definition of
charity flights). AIC 12 (yellow 231) of the same date
refers to danger areas and restrictions of flying. See
www.ais.org.uk for details.

Chief Executive Pete Straiten and
Regulatory Group Chairman David
Roberts. Medicals, pilot licensing,
certification. maintenance.
operations and airspace were all
on the agenda. The EGU foresees
an increasing volume of regulatory
work in the coming years

(Photo: A/do Cernezzi)

News from Lausanne
V

OLUNTEERS anci staff represented
13GA members at two recent major
m e~. tin gs on the regulatory and the
sporting sides of Association interest - at th
European Gliding Union Congress and the
FAI G liding Commission, the IG .
Th e I C meeting in Lausan ne in March
wa~ attended by BGA Chairman Patrick
Naegeli, th e 13GA IGC delegate Brian
Sprccklcy and his Jlternate, th 13GA
Competiti ons Committee Chairman Russell
Cheetham. Key subjects ciiscussed (with
S&G's th<1nks to Russel l Cheetham) included:
IGC Awards: The Lilicnthal Medal went to
Alan Patching, AustrJiia for his contribution
in testing f;:,tigue life of sailplanes; two Pi rat
G hriger Diplomas were ;~warcied: to Loek
Bo rmans of Holland for his work on OSTIV
and jointl y to Brian Spreckley and Keith
Nicholson from the UK for their work on the
IGC Pilot Ranking Li st; ,1nd the PelagiJ
Majewska Medal went to Ghislaine Facon,
France.
The World Championships 2010 in the
unflapped classes (Club, Standard and
World) wi 11 b . held , t Prievidza, Slovakia,
while Szeged in Hung<1ry has been chosen to
host the flapped classes (15, 18 and Open)
that year. The meeting Jgreed that, from
2012, each Class must hold a World outside
every eight years,
Eurore at le<Jst on
assuming th<Jt the I
ha received an
acceptable organ ising bid- the intention
being to support gl iding throughout the
World and to prevent world h,1mpionships
becoming too Europeanised.
The European Championships 2009 wi 11
be at Orel, Russia, in the unflapped classes.
There was no bid by the dead line for the
2009 Europeans in the flapped classes, but
there arc precedents for out-of-time bids
being accepted should one emerge. Orel
will also hold a concurrent Euroreans in the
20-Metre (two-seJI) Class- for which there is
no Worlds. Contcnrlers in this cl<1ss arc likely
to include th e Duo Discus Jnd DG-1 000. As
an aside, while the BGA does not support
inte.rnational en tries to thi s class at Europe<1n
level, the UK will be holding a 20-metre
nJtional championship in the UK in 2008.
April - May 2007

If a Worlds in this class were to be organised
-which is unlikely to happen before 2012
- then the UK would h<we a track record in
competing in it, thus facilitating <1 robust
t am selection process, and the decision on
funding en tr,l nls could then be revisited.
The Gliding World Series fi nal , which was
due to be held in New Zealand, will no
long >r be stager! there. The IGC bureau is
seeking bids, which it is hoped may emerge
perhaps from South Africa (an origin<JI bidder
to holrl the event) or from Austria.
An IGC Working Group to ex<Jminc how
microlight glider classes might be included
into the competition structure and whue the
Worl d Class sits has been established.
Club Class handicaps have been increased
on the IGC Club Class list, allowing more
gliders into the lul 'lass from October
2007. The Discus and Discus WL Jrc the
most obvious additions. BGA Club CIJss
rules remain unaltered at 96 or below, but
the IGC decision will allow these new gliders
to fly in the BGA Cl ub lass Nationals, <1S
UK rul es refer to the I C list and allow all
gliders on that list to be included in addition
-but at their BGA handicaps. Th
irrus
has be n given a one per cent increase in
handi cap on the IGC list.
Sporting Code: further to an ea rlier IGC
decision to increase the Open Class max
weight to 850kg (wi th valid C of A), it was
decided to bring forwa rd implementation to
July 2007 to include this season's European
Chamri mship. This will allow single-seaters
with engines to fl y Jt up to 850kg, C of A
permitting. This means that, even <ts things
stand at present, current top s<t ilpiJnes like
the ASW 22 BLE and Nimbus 4 T Jncl 4M
will be able to fly at BOOkg or up to 850kg,
if the mJnufacturers are ab le or willing to
attempt re-certifi cJtion. Pure sailplanes
continue to be restricted by certifi cJtion
issues where CS22 prohibits a higher weight
than 750kg.
Th e meeti ng also approved a proposal for
automatic Worlds entries to go to the Ju nior
INorld and Women's World Chamrion in
each of the relevant classes.
See www.fai.org for more IGC news

AROUND 25 FLARMs - an electronic anti-collision
device- are now on site at Lasham. including two
sponsored by Joint Aviation for club use and a batch
bought by private owners. If all these were fitted,
about a tenth of the total glider fleet on site would
be FLARM-equipped. Lasham Gliding Society is
investigating the feasibility of fitting FLARM to all club
aircraft - gliders, motorgliders and tugs. Meanwhile.
pilots at Portmoak have been conducting airborne
tests with two gliders equipped with the units.
The 2007 BGA competition rules can be down loaded
from wwwgliding.co.uk/competitions. There are a
number of changes from last year; so if you are a
competition pilot, please read them. Some changes
are in response to the AAIB report into the accident
at the Junior Worlds in 2005 - see page 62 of this
issue of S&G for a summary of that report.
ALL S&G subscribers in the UK should by now have
received their free copy of Accidents to Gliders 2006,
a useful analysis containing excellent safety advice. it
is also being distributed through other channels so. if
you haven't yet seen a copy, look out for (and read) it.
A·FTER a number of years as the Senior Regional
Examiner (SRE) for BGA motorgliding, Bruce Tapson
has handed over the role to his planned successor,
Andy Miller. A highly experienced motorgliding and
gliding instructor, Andy is a former CFI and current
cross-country pilot. Bruce has also handed over as
the SRE for the North-East Region to John Sentence
but remains on the BGA Executive Committee.
INSTRUCTORS and unqualified pilots might be
interested to learn that the BGA Bronze Badge
syllabus is being reviewed under the auspices of the
BGA Instructors Committee. Watch this space.
THE recently-published 16th report of the UK Airprox
Board (UKAB) covers 79 incidents between January
and June 2006. The total of investigations was 17
fewer than the average of comparable figures in each
of the previous five years. Of the four risk category A
incidents, none involved a commercial air transport
(CAT) aircraft. Of the 21 risk category B events, five
involved one. www.airproxboard.org.uk
A REPORT from the 2006 Chairmen's Conference is
available tor download at www.gliding.co.uk/
bgainfolc/ubmanagement!documents.htm.
FOR a different perspective on flying, and impressive
video, take a look at jet-powered human flight at
http://jet-ma n . com/ playervideo. swf?video=jet
man2007. 1/v or enjoy Tilly the Golden Eagle's view at
h ttp :Jianimal. disco very. coml co n vergencel
spyonthewildl birdtech/birdtech. html
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Your letters
Winching in the good old days
HAVING read Three second of mayhem in the
February-M arch 2007 issue of S&C (page '!6),
I thought you migh t like to see on· examp le of
how it u. d to he in the good o ld dJys (?) before
H alth and Safety.
Th is pho togrJpb was !Jken around 1 '138 at
the Scottish Gliding U nion's hi ll site on Bishop.
The vehicle is a Studabaker Sa loon Cclr w hich,
as you can sec, w, s jacked ur <lnd J teel drum
Jttac.:hed to n • of the back w heels.
Pdy parti cular attention to the safety devices
(alternative answer. on <.1 po. t arc!, plea >):
1. Winch driver w ith hi s door ajar to k p ool.
:!.. Signaller using a fi Jg to indi ate that: "siJck is
all out".
3. fiic ial obs orvcr "ohservin " operations nice
and ck><>c to the rotating drum.
4. he "Axe Man" ready to chop the cable in the
event of an emergency (note the protective shorts
Jnd long sucks). Jn you i m;:~g in e w hat happens
to fla iling w ir on that drum!
The tudabaker wa· lat>r requisitioned for the
wnr effort and became an ambul<1 nce until it was
de royed during an Jir raid around 19 40.
lan Easson, via email

Help required
I THI N K there n1ust b something w rong w ith
nP: w >'r ' going ski-ing tomorrow but "I'l l miss
gliding next vVed n sd<1y .. ." is w hat's on rny
mi nd! La. I October W<JS worse. My w ife hooked
us J w eek's cruis>- and it WdS VVeclnescb y to
WednesdJy!
Name & address supplied, Devon & Somerset GC

Do try this at home, too
R DDY'S interesting article (Do try this at home,
Decemi.Jer 200b-Janu<lr)' 2007, p22) dealt wi th
ili ght simula tors for the Windows pi<Jtform.
l" l iltyp u~'s cl isc losur in the sa me S&C th<~ t he
uses an iM JC moves me to mention the X-Piane
fl ight simu lator for glider pilots u!>i ng tiP
Macintosh (http:llx-pl<me.comli
X - P I<~ n • is, to my knmvlerlge, the top flight
_im for thi s up •rating system. Th program com~
on a single DVD which wi ll run n Windows,
rv \a and Li nux computers. Swe ~t!
X- t>lane s enery i ava ii Jble worldwide.
Flight contro l, weath ra nd vi ' W settings are
very ndju ldiJI •. l11er ·arc many, many aircrJit
avai lable, i n luding a few ailplane sirns such JS
Blanik, irrus <md ASW 28.
If ynu nj oy givi nn your undiv ided L1ttention to

Low-tech number 1 ( 1938): the potential for mayhem was even greater then. See Winching in the good old days

a compl icated instrument panel you can pretty
rn uch have it 11 in X-Pi an •.
li you ar> a min ima li st, load in a jet, fly low
and fc llow the curves and contours uf mou nt c~ ins
and vJ IIeys (OmaramJ ?The Cana dian Rock ies!
Scotl and? South ;\ mcne<l !) to keep sti ck, rudder
and throttle skills sharp in the off-se;:~son .
My own fnvourite is the TSR.2 sim. If the
rea l thi ng was ~ s pleasa nt to fly as the X-Pian ,
version, the test pilots were blessed.
Setti ng X-Pi ane up to your li king is C;"~sier if
you h c~ve help but if you don't, tri al and error
w i 11 get you there.
Suppose you'd li ke to try out flying the
PennsylvJ nia ridge systern. Select w inch or
aerutow take-off from Keyston or Miiflin,
.mtl begin by tryi ng out low-il:vel wi nds set
to 110• at ahout lOkts. You wi ll experience on
ur1ca nny computerised version of the area.
f\s you " fl y" ov r the · rests and dips of the
ridges the gli der w i ll re;~ct tu th • simu lated
orugraphic lift.
Terry McEIIigott, via email

Mistaken identity
THANK you for printing my photograph in the
February-Ma rch is ue w ith the ca ption: " lt wa~
David Wh ite f E sex & Suffolk GC w ho took
th is image at Denbigh'' (p- SJ.
How ever, th re mu~! be a i w people from
Essex & Suffo lk scratching their he<Jds and

Low·tech number 2 (1951): How about Jimmy the Horse for dragging gliders back to the Portmoak launchpoint?
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wonderi ng w ho their new member i .
r\1\eanwhi le, at East uss x GC. members w ho
know me Jre wonderi ng w hy Dave W hile has
moved to Essex & Su ffo lk Gnd in the process
!<~ ken the East Sussex Asti r with him O<.F, as
shown in my photograph i n the l ;~s t issue).
Those who don't know me ore think ing: "\t\lho
on e<J rth is Dave W hite?"
I w ill hol d my hand up! The answer is quite
simple. On submitting the photos I beli ve that
in my h<Jste I rnay hav • put ESG un the em il,
ca using some confusion d l s,_<vc. Wi th th ~ cho ice
of two ESGCs, Sod's Lnw s<:~ys thJt the wrung o ne
w ill be chosen. My ,1polo >ies ior the confusion.
Yours sincerely from Ea t Sus e.x ·' (and no t
to be confused with Da Whit · from London
GC. w ho look the photo prin ted above rnine
in the last issue).
Davc White, via email
Oops, sorry! - Eel
J

More soaring dreams
I READ Platypus' comments about people having
soaring dream with int •r sl. I often dream of
gliding. C li ding h;:~.s alw.:~ys been cl iffi ul t for me.
Some peop le are natura l pil ots and some just
h<:~ve to work and work at it. I fa ll into the latter
ca tegory. In all rny yeJ rs of learning I never
dreamed I would own a glider of my own,
until I re ently brought my fir t gl i ler: she is a
Sky lark 4 Jncl l dream ,1bout soari ng over the
Kent countrys ide Jncllooking down her wings at
Ca nterbury (dihedral.
She's d lovely pl,1ne and aerolow s like ,1 dream
and goes up fast in thennals. My Sky lark i.s as
'cool as bits' and I always dream about· bcr.
Seeing her on the Jirfield on a lovely summer's
clay in her red-and-wh ite livery alwa}'S brings a
smil • to rny fdce.
I abo drea m of an idyllic flight I had w ith our
CFI - one of those last flights of the duy w hen
you don't expect much to happen. The sun was
j ust turni ng red, ch;mgi ng the ligh t around us to
that pinky-gold colour that indicdtes the end of
a long summer's day. Thero were even a few
ba lloons up in the air. We just caught th la I o f
tlw day's thermal activi ty and had 1 scratch
Sailplane & Gliding

around for every inch of height. it was one of
those fl ights that I always call to mind when
people at the bar after fl ying ask me about my
best ti mes in a glider.
Because I've always had trouble sides lippi ng
sometimes I dree1m of a lesson I had w here my
instructo r made me hold the K-2 1 in the slip
right down to the ground.
The conversation in the cockpit was along the
lines o f:
"Shall I straighten her up now?"
" 1'Jo, not yet."
"Now shall I do it nowl"
"No, not yet, hold it in."
" I've got to straighten the pl ane."
"Nn, we1 it until I tell you ."
"What about now: we're dose to the grou nd."
" O ... W ait until I tell you.''
"N O\V?"

" N o."
"r"\1ovv?"

"No."
NO\ov?''
"Okay, swing her round stra ight. There: that
was easy!"
But probabl y my most recurring fl ying dre<lm
is, like most pil ots, th e one w hen my instructor,
Pete, got out of the K- 13 and said to me: " How
do you feel abou t tak ing it up on your own?"
Around Ken t GC the countrys ide is the stuff
soaring dreams are made of. We have castles like
Leeds and Rad ium to soar over, large areas of
wood land that change colour with the seasons,
v i ew~ of the coast of Fra nce on a good day, and
open fields: for me, these things are all the basic
ingredients of good soa ring dreams.
Andy Young, via email
PS: I have also had dreams about taking Kylie,
Angelina )o lie and Lara Croft gliding w ith me,
but these don't focus very much on the soaring!
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Success story
I ATTACH pictures (above) of the interiors of
Borders, Port moak and Buckminster hangars
with their first gliders in. All three clubs report
increa>ed fl ying hours and launches as a result
o f !'he improved ease and speed wi th w hich
April - May 2007

members can get gliders fl ying - to such an
extent that the hangars are paid for already and
more hanga r spaces are being sought and buil t.
These are, in my opinion, importa nt success
stori es w hich you would do gliding il service by
shouti ng from the rooftops. People have to have
less time wasted nowadays - and rigging is
SUPER timewasti ng.
John McWilliam, via email

Fings ain't what they used to be!
I HAD my fi rst glider flight in the T-21A
pro to type at Dunstable in April 1'.l4!l. The pi lot
was George Scarbo rough. Subsequent solo
training was carri ed out using an open Dagli ng
until flight 17, w hen I was promoted Lo the
Nacelled Dagling for medium hops. O n launch
22, having seen the hori zon all green, al l blue,
then all green aga in, I crun hed the sa id
Dagling, ev idence of wh ich is shown in a
photograph of Hugh Wh eatcroft, then the CFI,
co ntemplating the d<Hnage. Launch 46, a high
hop, resul ted in <J fligh t of 34 seconds.
Now I had an "A" badge and was promoted
to the Kirby Cadet Mk 1, in w hich soon after
I cornplete<i a fu ll circuit and qualified for a
" B" badge on Jul y 25, 1948.
As was the practice at the time, <Jfter earn ing
"A" and "B" certi fica tes, o ne wa o n one's own.
There was very li ttle forma l instructio n except
for prompts from the Fl and intermittent
encouragement from super chaps like Frank
Foster and Geoffrey Stephenson and using
the most adva nced varinmeter of the era,
a Cobb-Siater, or COSIM.
By 1958 I was in the first phase of my
obsess ion w ith glid ing and managed UK Gold
"C" No 35, fl ying my synd ica te O lympia l la 108.
lt w ill come as no surprise that my navigation
skills remained almost non existent. Knowing
where I was, never mind w here I was going,
became the central fea ture of my fa ilures,
o f w hich there were many. However, as I did
not know that w hich I did no t know, a common
fa ilin g among young men, I fumbled on for
more years than I care to admit making the sa me
mistakes. I remember one flight during the

Nationals in 1959 landing in quite a good field,
fairl y close to a town, and saying to the first
person to approach " Is this Crewkerne or
Chilrd?" His face was a picture as he to ld me
w ith a strong local accent : "This is Glastonbury".
By the middle of the 1970s, I had at last learnt
to use a compJss and m~ p reild. My navigati on
was helped by sheer volume of erns -coun tries:
having seen most of Southern Britain from the air
at least once before, I had now completed
my three Diamonds, UK No 68, includ ing the
then-essential 28 per cent cookm tri angle.
W hich brings me to the reason that prompted
th is epistl e. I became chairman of th e Instructors
Committee in 1977, the yea r that the BGA
added cross-country soari ng to the coaching
programme. The po licy had started in 1976
under the previous chai rma n, Don Spottiswood.
We were using the newly-acquired flG A Twin
Astir, 97.
I soon came to recognise that just like me,
nea rl y al l pilots starting their uos -country
careers could not cope w ith the nJvigati on
and the other demands in the time avaiiJble.
tt bec<Jme necessary to try and billance
the time spent between the va rious needs in the
ai r. M anaging the workload was essential for
cross-country success.
About th is time, cross-countries in wave
became more fashionable in place of hitherto
yo-yo mode. The first pilot to my knowledge to
adopt a useful navigation device to this end
was Mike Costin in his N imbus 2c. He used a
longwave radio on a turntable, tu ned to BBC
transmitters, obtaining useful bearings from
w hich he could position himseli w hile fl ying
over Mid and North Wa les. Soon Jfterwa rds at
Sleap we started using QDMs based on the VDF
installed on the airfield for the use of proper
aeropli!nes. Using the VDF fa ·ility we explored
as far west as Cardigan flay and Anglesey, quite
oiten over 100 per cent cloud. As a resu lt we
learnt more about wave. By the m id-80s, Decca
became an option. In my case it never rea lly
took over from the VDF. A few yea rs on, one of
our GA pilots at Shropshire Aero Club flew into
the back of the Wrekin w ith the aiel of his
7

Your letters
BGA waypoint
list hits 1,000
THE , 007 BGA list oi Waypoints and Club
Sites for the first time includes more than
1000 points. This is mJinl)' because of a set
of new points in Scotland, converting what
were club points to additions to the BCA
list. All clubs are encouraged to do this so
that
useful
points
can
be
made
<lVailable to all.
VVhen club points are "converted" to
BGA ones, the unique BGA Three-Letter
Code will be allocated to replace what the
club ma)' have been using, There may have
to be other smzdl changes to conform to the
BGA system. For instance, what the local
club calls Boat o'Brig will become Rothes
NE in the BGA system becduse the town
Rothes is marked on the half-million air
map, Also, a club may be using a rather
small feature known to locals, li there is a
nearby big feature (BCA Cat A) this will be
preferred for the BGA list. Changes are made
after negotiating with the club, of course.
New waypoints on the list this year, as
well as the Scottish points, include some in
the south west of England as d result of practical soaring experience in that area. This is
the whole point, if real soaring ex p rie nce
suggc•st th t
new point wou l d h • Ll •iu l,
that p o in t shoul d be in the BGA system !
There Z~re also ~ 1me " fil l in'' poi nts in the
West Midlands and lsewhere.
Pilots and clubs with proposals for new
points should put them forward at any time
to be included this year as "Stop Press" or
added next year, On the other hand, where
loc::1l Jirspace has become more restrictive
or ground conditions have changed, please
notify me so that the point can either be
described differently or withdrawn. For
instance, Winthorpe (WPE) has been withdrawn because it is no longer the site of the
Newark & Nolts GC and the old runways
have fences across, The alternative is
Newark (NWK). which is very close, Where
clubs ch<Jnge n,1mes and/or sites, I also need
to know. For instance, Bicester is now the
Windrushers GC not the RAFGSA Centre,
The definitive BGA list with introduction,
latest u pd ates and any stop press items can
be au:essed via www,glidin!l-'-"> uk (lnfo for
clubs and memb rs - Cross Country and
Competitions -· Forms, Li sts and Down loads
- look for the p ara un Waypoints), You can
also use the search box on th home page,
The list togethPr with i mportant notes is
held at: www.spsys.dernon.co.ukiturnlngl'\lillt \.htrn
and can be accessed directly without going
through the BGA site. For policy, changes,
comments and new points, you can use the
forms on the website or email direct to

ian ~" ukiws. demon. eo, uk
lan Strachan, BGA WP List Co-ordinator
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Above: The humble carrot. Could nano-fibres from this cheap vegetable, embedded in resin, represent the latest
{Photo: S&G)
breakthrough for glider technology, asks a reader See What's up, Doe? (below) for the full story

Decc a! Then in the last decade of the century not
only glider pilots took Lo GPS, but most
amateur Gi\ p iluts look to it JS w ell, in spite of
repeated horror wJrnings from the Ci\i\_
This introdu ction of Cl'S into gliding was a
ma ssive revolution. lt changed th e sport forever
and in wJys th at are not imm ecl l~te ly o bv ious.
firstly, navigation has become boringly easy
and accura te. If you include turning po ints and
photographi sectors it repre<;ented in excess of
50 per ce nt of a pil ot's worklo<1 d. i\s a result we
have twice the time <w<1il,1ble to devote to the
other tasks that were previously secondary.
lt comes as no surprise then that we ure much
better at these skills, resulting in much l :nh;ulCt'd
performance, whether rJ c ing or distan c e~ flying.
In addition th e proliferation of multipl e turnin g
points incred sed th e opportuniti es '; ev •ral times
over. \Vho rt•memb ers th e 2H pt•r ce nt rul e now?
Th "f ""' wds , hu\vCvcr, one advtlflli:lgc to m<Jp
rea ding: i t enhance.cl lookout. When matching
features on the landscape to th e ma p, one's
attention w a_<; often dr.:~wn to aircraft not
p revi o u,ly see n. A s looking <l l' th , lan dscape
has tJecum e less m~cr2s sdry, th e remaining visual
task of loo kin g for other aircraft has becom e
optional after all th e other ,Ktivitics ,1rc compl c t~~d,
unl ess you M e getting low and need <1 safe
lc1 ndin g . ite. Thi w::Js w ell demonstrated trJ me a
few yea rs ago wh en flying in a two-seJter ,Js P2
<lCross the aroo desert in South i\irica, on J
SOOkm rect:1 ngul nr task I with a map, and th e
Ct>rm an p-r with hi
PS. A t no time did he look
for anything but turning p Jint s, whil st I eni0)1ecl
sea rching for and finding th e few scarce fea tures
in th e desHt in betwee n each waypuint.
On dnoth er level I know one profes>icmal pilot
who would not consider takin g off for <l local
flight without his home base entered as d
waypuint in his GPS. I also notice that so me
pilots h<we so little interest in the landscap e they
fly ,JS though they were operating a co mputer in
a stP<lm-filled roo m.
To me what was once a sport of superb visual
Please send letters (marked "for publication") to the
editor at editor@saitptaneandgtiding.co.uk or the
address on p3, including your full contact details.
Deadline for the next issue is Apri/10

delight is now driven hy elec troni c s. Don't get
me wrong, it is just different. Th e technology is
superb, I have no wish to change <J nythin g, but
tod,l)''s gliding is not the >ame as th e glidin g
that I spt•nt 58 years and 4,000 hours enjoying,
lea rning, and in turn helping others to learn.
1\t least half th e o1xor<1tiunal skills I l~·arnl are
now of no vc1lue at all. However, I ren1air1 eternally
grateful for those opportuniti es I (•nioyecl cluring
my glidin g lifetime ;md to my C uardi an An gel,
who ca me to my rescue wh enever I asked fo r
help. W ere it pmsible for me to choose th e last
::>0 ye;1rs gliding as aga inst then •xt 50, th ere
would be no doubt ,1boul my cho i c.
Vie Carr, WREXHAM, Wales

Mistaken identity again
FULL m,Hks

LO Sir John i\lli:,on for noting "th '
de ire of ~ ir tra ffic m0nagers fo r incrca st~ d
control, which refl et's a desire by the po liti ca l
class to monitor and control citizens, for
exampl e vi a cameras, id entity cards and so
forth". (Gliding in th • front lin e, F bruary-March
2007, p30). 58:C reade rs who responded to the
C!\i\ mode S cu nsult,l tiorl la_s t summer to help
keep air traffi c man ~1ge rs in ch eck may
also be interested in th e wid er issue of citizen
m~mitorin g via identity c<Jrds th al Sir John
mentions. If so, th ey should visi t the website at
http:llwww.no2 id.nL't to fincl out more <lbout the
compai gn aga inst compulsory identity cards.
Andrew Watson, CAMBRIDGE, Cambs

What's up, doe?
SCIENCE gets stranger <1nd stra~gcr' Two Scottish
material s sci enti sts have developed a mu ch
cheaper alternJtive to c&bon fibre, using
nano-fibr •s derived from ground-up carrots,
embedded i n resin.
They sa)' it can be used to make fly fishin g
rods, snowbo<1rds, and engin eer in g components.
They are about to laun ch th eir first product
- a fly rod - so it must be vesy tough Jnd
fl exible. If it does turn out to be as strong as
carbon fibre and much ch0ap('r, then could
w e e11en see main spars or other stru ctural parts
of gliders made from thi, >lufi? f'o r th e full story:
hllp://news.scotsman.com/i ndcx.dm1id=2t2262007
Graham White, via email
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LX avionics Ltd
www.lxavionics.co.uk

UK Distributor for:
LX Navigation www.lxnavigation.si • Filser Electronic GmhH www.filser.de
Flarm Technology www.flarrn.com

www.lxavionics.co.uk or wyvw.filser.de for more information

LX- the complete ran Re of vario systems fi'om club training to world championships
LX 16 Club

LX 7007
Pro IGC

Tile system for novice iilrougil to pundit
Highly configurable vario/speed to fly system
External GPS required (Colibri is ideal)
Plug and play with PDA (no adapter needed)
Two 57 mm panel holes
£748.09 excl VA1}
£879.00 incl VAT

LX 1600
Competition capability
in a single 57mm
panel hole!
Full competition
capability when
connected to a
PDA
Operating Fly with
CE, SeeU Mobile or Win Pilot beta
External GPS required (Colibri is ideal)
Colibri or Red Box Flarm with logger ideal
Plug and play with PDA (no separate adapter)
One 57 mm panel hole only
PDA not included
£850.00 excl VA1} 998.75 incl VAT

LX Avionics products
Wide range available
From £249 incl VAT

Towing Arm
• Lightweight aluminium
• Robust
• Folds
from £215.00
incl VAT
Package price available
for dolly purchased with
a towing arm

Instant plug and play replacement for Cambridge
L-Nav
Plugs into existing
L-Nav wiring
:
• I • , ; - · -,, '
Uses existing L-Nav
vario (new meters
•
~
I
available)
.. _. -:
Huge increase in
capability compared to
600 TP database, Euro Airfield Database
Based on LX 5000 version 6
External GPS required
One 80 mm panel hole (in addition to CAI
mechanical meter)
Part Exchange of L-Nav welcome
£1,187.24 excl VAT;
£1,395.00 incl VAT

~

. _-

SD card
included

LX 160Si version 3.04

Wing Dollies

LX-Nav

New for2007

Audio vario and more
Audio Vario with averager
Flight time indicator
One 57 mm panel hole
£314.85 excl VAT
£369.95 incl VAT

Three separate com ports. User configurable corn.
Port. Integral GPS. IGC approved integral flight
recorder. NMEA output and power for PDA. Numerous
options: remote control, two seater, secondary vario
indicators, GSM modem, Flarm. Full AAT capability. All
plug and play. One 57min and one 80mm panel hole

LX 7000/Cambridge 302
The functionality of a PDA in
a panel mount
All the features of the LX
7000 but interfaced to
Cambridge 302
One 80 mm panel hole in
addition to CAI 302 (Not
Included)

LX 7007 Pro IGC £2,465.00 excl VA1}
£2,896.37 lncl VAT
Option of LX 7007 with integral FLARM
£2,745.00 excl VAT; £3,225.37 incl VAT

Swiss Flarm, the original, comes as
an integrated system requiring only a
12-28 v DC supply and gives audio and
visual warning of other Flarm equipped
aircraft nearby that might be in conflict.
Integral non IGC logger. SD card.
More details on www lxavionics,co.uk.
Price £390.64 excl VAT,
£459.00 incl VAT
(quantity discounts
available)

----j----.

LX ff nn
LX Red Box Flarm
(stand alone system,
no LX instrument
• •,
required)
;,,
with SD card and logger • ,, ••.
£412.13 exc/ VA1}
£484.25 incl VAT
without SD card and logger
£382.13 excl VAT;
£449.00 incl VAT

.~

...

•

•

.... --I ~----·~·
.1 .
~Va~·(

h.,..

•

•

£1,020. 00 excl VA1} £1,198.50 incl VAT

LX 7000 Basic with
A lower cost option
Most but not all the features of
the LX 7000 but without an
integral IGC approved flight
recorder. One 57mm and
one 80mm panel hole
LX 7000 Basic with GPS
£1,531.00 excl VA1} £1,798.92 lncl VAT

Colibri - £506.38 excl VA1}
£594.99 incl VAT
USB port
Size: 60 x 97 x 35mm. Weight : 230g
Flight Recorder plus basic navigation
Stores 100 tasks, approx 600 TPs; all
cables, mains power adaptor,
mounting bracket etc included
NMEA compatible with See U Mobile,
Navigator and Win Pilot
Complete with all cables, etc.

Colibri - Flarm
Colibri F comes with integral Flarm
and standard remote Flarm
display. Introductory price
£697.02 excl VA1}
£819.00 incl VAT

Winter Instruments
Airspeeds, Altimeters,
Compasses, Variometers in
stook

FILSER ELECTRONIC GmBH - QUALITY AVIONICS
Radios

Transponders

Price reduction
ATR 500
(9 eh memory)
£591.48 excl VA1}
£694.99 incl VAT
ATR 600
(100 eh memory)
£825.00 excl VAT;
£969.37 incl VAT

Price reduction
TRT 800
• extended squitter,
1090 MHz
• integral alticoder
• simple 2 wire
Installation
£1,352.34 excl VA1}
£1,589.00 incl VAT
TRT BOO A and H models available

Emergency Locator
Transmitter
ELT 2
• Portable with mounting
bracket
• Install on parcel shelf
• Remote control option
• 121 .5 and 243 MHZ
ELT 2 from:
£152.75 incl VAT

Microphones
Filser Dynamic Heavy Duty
£74.02 incl VAT
LX Dynamic
£39.95 incl VAT
LX Electret
£44.65
~~
inc/VAT

1/1 0-

Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865 374125 E-mail: John@lxavionics.co.uk • www.lxavionics.co.uk
or your regular supplier Prices at www.lxavionics.co.uk Add p&p to all prices
E and OE
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BGA Executive News

Flying the flag for glider pilots
BGA Chairman Patrick Naegeli reports back on two recent major international gliding meetings and
on changes to the Executive Committee at the Association's AGM on March 10. The committee members
pictured opposite are running the BGA and representing your interests at national level for the next year
T IS here, at last. ;\ s I write, Britain's
therm al soaring season appears to have
made its long-awaited return. The view
from where I' m sitting is of a sky th at has
all th ha 11 marks of reasonab le co ndition s
- sunshine, distinct cumulu s, even evidence
of street.ing. lt seems to have been that way
on sev(ora l d;1ys recently: time for a good
m;1ny pilots to emergE' from hibernation.
By contrast, the wor·k of th e international
gliding bodies goes on all year round.
Convenientl y, however, the larger, annual
meetings are orga nised vvhen the ri sk of
interfering with thi s country's soaring season
is very sma ll.
Just before our weather got better, th e
European Gliding Union (EGU) held its
Congress in February in Prague, wher
it was very well hosted by the Czech Aero
Club. Th e EGU Board, working group leads,
and member clSSociations' presidents and
chairmen met together for a day and a half
over a weekend. Perhaps unsurprisingl y, th e
agenda was domin<Jt cl by regulatory matters
and th e work that is going on to develop
and present European-level gliding views
in all th e major issu e ;ueas.
HGA Chief Executive Pete Str,ltten and
I w ere invited to th e Congress while th e
Associ<Jtion's Regulatory Group Chairman,
David Roberts, was also in attendance as
First Vice Presiden t of the ECU.
The EGU i~ making good progress on a
number of regulatory fronts . A consider<Jble
ac hievement, given th at before it engages
directly w it·h representative groups that,
like Europe Air Sports, have access to EASA,
it mu st <Jgree common ground among the
various nati onal gliding bodies. More often
than not this is easil y done. Th ere arc,
hnw<o•ver, a few areas where the application
of Europe-wide regulation highlights historic
differences in approa ch. A rece nt examp le
is an understandable reluct<Jnce by some
countries to agree to medical st<mdard s that
vary much from their current requirements,
eve n when what is being proposed is less
stringent. With people like th e BGA's
Medical Advisor Peter Saundby at th e centre
of the debate I am confident that common
sense will prevail and that European glidin g
will make the strongest case for the
minimum appropriate standards.
Th e core EGU team work extremely hard
o n behalf of its member <Jssociations,
w hil e BGA staff and volunteers contribute
ex tensively to its work. Th e value of the
EGU , th e need to support it, and the
consequences for us all if it were not
successful are factors th at have become

I
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more obvious to many n<Jtions . Membership
of the EGU has increased markedly - largely
through th e efforts of its President, Roland
Stu ck. Th ere are now 22 member countries,
up from 14 over the las t two y ars.
Th e weekend fo llowing the EGU
Congress, the FAI Intern at ional Gliding
Commission (IGC) held its annual
Presidents' meeting in th e impressive
surroundin gs of the Olympic Museum in
Lau s<J nne. Delegates from 33 gliding nil tions
met over two days, with the UK bei ng
represented by Brian Spreckley il nd Ru sse ll
Cheetham. The meeting covered a range
of sub jects related to the rules that govern
glidin g records and competitions, feedback
from recent international events, dec isions
on which nations should host future
European <Jnd World Championship s, and
other ideas ai med at keep ing gliding as a
sport fresh and exc iting (see p5 for details).
In between th e working sessions, both the
EGU and IGC: meetings provide valuable
opportunities for national delegates to chat
informally. This not only leads to some very
interesting debates but <Jiso helps us to
identify areas of strong common interest.
For ex<:~ mpl e, the BGA is going to discuss
areas of potential information exchange <Jnd

possible collaboration with the Iri sh Gliding
and Soaring Association on certifi ca ti on
and airworthiness matters; and, separately,
the suggestion of a civilian pilot exch<Jnge
programme with Chil e along similar lines
to that which the RAF GSA has operated for
a nurnber of years. Two very differE.nt, and
very interest ing, poss ibilities.
Rath er like buses, gliding conferences
come in threes. One week after the IGC
meeting, the BGA AGM <J nd Co nference
has just. concluded. S&C reports on this,
our own event, on pages 'I 2- 1 3 and 2 G-2 7.
The tremendous success of this weekend, as
in previous years, is a clear reflection of th e
hard work of a grea t number of BGA staff
and volu nteers. Well clone, and thank you.
The conference is a rea l showcase for
UK gliding <Jnd so w e invite guests from
regul atory bodies, other air sports, and
orga ni sa ti ons with a commerc ial interes t in
gliding, such as our insurers. Th eir feed ba ck
to me on this ye<Jr's event was universally
positive. lt h lps enormously to forge
stronger, m re productive working links
with the outside world.
Of cou rs e, we also cond uct the BGA's
formal business <JS well and this year saw
a number of signifi ca nt changes take place
in th e make-up- perhaps I should say
composition - of th e Executive Committee.
After many ye<Jrs of excellent service,
Mike Jordy has retired as our Vice Chairman.
He was of tremendous support to my
predecessor as chairman, David Roberts,
<Jnd, over th e last year, for mf:' too.
Also retiring after their maximum allowed
time on th e Committee are Diana King,
)on Hall and Paul H epworth. I would like
to th <J nk them on behalf of th e entire movemen t for th eir contribut ion and commitment
to the BGA. Keith M <Jnsell and John Birch
have been re-elected for further terms,
thereby ensuring important continuity.
Chris Gibson has joined the committee
<JilCI will , I am certain, make an equally
important co ntribution to its vvork.
As I reach the end of my allotted space
th e vi ew from my study window is very
much the sa me <JS it was when I began
writing. So, I am off to fly.
Have fun, stay safe.

Patrick Naegeli
Chairman, British Gliding Association
March 2007
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Keith Manse//, President of Midland
Treasurer and is now its Company
Secretary A trustee of the Planning
and Environment and the Philip Wills
Funds. he holds a BGA Gold Medal
for his services to the sport of gliding

John Birch look over from Keith
as BGA Treasurer two years ago.
He flies from Cambridge GC and
is a full-rated instructor, who has
a Duo Discus xr. Janet, his wife, flies
an ASW 28. He soloed in 1988 and
has all three Diamonds

Chris Gibson. the only newcomer
to the Executive this year, flies from
Lasham and has MGIR and NPPL
instructor ratings as well as being
a
full-rated gliding instructor.
A tug pilot, he has two Diamonds,
1,500hrs and an ASW 20cl share

Pete Harvey flies from Bicester and
York and is a British Team member.
After success in international
hang-gliding, he won the European
Open Class Gliding Championship in
2005 and will defend his title
this year. He has a Nimbus 4

BGA Chairman Patrick Naege/i, seen above at the 2007 AGM, flies from Lasham.
A Senior Regional Examiner, 2005 British Team member. tug pilot. BGA motorgliding
examiner and CAA SLMG instructor. he has 3,000hrs and owns a Ventus 2

Ted Norman flies from Ulster GC.
He began gliding in 1960 with the
RAFGSA , was RAFGSA Centre
Manager for nine years and is a BGA
MGIR & CAA SLMG instructor with
2,000hrs and two Diamonds

Rose Johnson flies from Midland
GC. A team member for the 2007
Womens Worlds, she did her first
Worlds in 1997 A tug pilot and fullrated instructor, she has a Diamond
Badge and shares in three gliders

Phi/ Burton, who is the BGA s Child
Protection Lead, flies from Norfolk
GC and Suffolk Soaring Society An
assistant instructor. he has a share in
a Grab 103 and enjoys focusing on
introducing people to gliding

GC, served many years as the BGA

April - May 2007

The photos of Patrick, Keilh, Pete and {opposite) the BGA s flag are by Paul Morrison.
To enjoy more of his images, capturing the atmosphere of a successful weekend, turn
to p26. For an AGM report and pictures of BGA award & trophy winners, see overleaf

Bruce "Tappo " Tapson, who flies from
Buckminster, began gliding in 1957 with
the Air Cadets. is a former RAFGSA CFI
and BGA SRE. A CAA examiner {FIE)
and CAA CRI, he has more than
12.500hrs- 10,000 instructing
11
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BGA Executive News

An upbeat AGM for 2007
Right: The BGA Bronze
Medal was awarded to
John Bradley, right. former
chairman of the Technical
Committee, for meritorious
service. "John 's steady
hand, wise counsel and
commitment contributed
enormously," the cita tion
says, '1o the ongoing
success of the BGA 's airworthiness management"
Left: top French instructor
Jacques Noel was the
keynote speaker: others
were Phi/ King, Sharon

There was a real buzz at the
BGA AGM and Conference
this year. Helen Evans reports

p26 for photos of the day

HIS LAST YEAR has bee n one of
considerabl e progress for U K gliding,
BGA Chairman Patri ck Naegeli told
th e Association 's annual general meeting
on March 10 at th e new venue o f Hellidon
Lakes Hotel, nea r Daventry.
1\llo re th an 240 peopl e attended the AGM
dnd Conference, and th e formal busines5 of
the day took place after lunch, wh en Patrick
bega n by th<mking th e Learn - led by CIJire
anr:l Cris Emson -th at orga nises th e event,
and th e major sponsors o f th e clay.
By way of summari sing th e annu al report,
l'o tri ck highlighted achi cvc.rn ent s from p,1ch
of th e Associ ation's sub-commitlees: from th e
hi >h-profil e exhibiti on at C m ary Whar f by
th e Communi cati ons il nd Marketin g teJ m,
th ro ugh th e huge amount of club su pport
undertaken by volunt eers in iHeJs lik
develop ment, airspace and instru cting,
to th e recent succ ssful EASA audit of BGA
techni ca l <~ irwo rthin ss is. ues.
He went on to identify three pressures th e
BGA faces at national level: th e workl oad on
th e orga nisation, th e need for volunteers Jncl
th e demands of a fast -changing environm ent.
At club level, he sin >led out th e membership

chall enge, vo lunteers and in structors.
Th e AGM form all y accepted the minutes
of the previous AGM and th e annual report
for th e past yea r.
Treasurer John Birch reported th at th e
Assoc iation had made a surplus o f £64,29 1
in 2005/6, more th an double th at budgeted,
but pointed out th Jt some of thi s deri ved
from disposal of assets, and th at major
expenditure in anti cipati on of EASA-inspired
change had not yet materi ali sed, though
th e general cost of dea ling with regul atory
matters is in creasing. Th e budget for October
2007 to September 2008 was th en passed,
·ettin g adult per capit.a 13GA fees at £26,
aboli shing th e Juni or (under 2 1) fee, Jnd
aiming for a small er su rplus th <1 n prev iously.
BGA Chi ef Executi ve Pete Stratten then
proposed a change to BGA O peratio nal
Regul ati on 1.9, on glider markin gs, w hi ch
wJs passed by th e mee tin g.
Auditors King Freeman were reappointed
and, before handing ov r to Company
Secretary Keith M ansell to announce the
elec ti on of officers, Patri ck th anked th e
four members of th e committee w ho were
retirin g, all after th eir ma ximum term :

T

Kerby, Pete Masson and
Andrea Schlapbach. See

Di ana Kin g, Jon Hall , Paul Hepworth and
Vi ce Chairman Mike Jordy. "All of th em
have contributed enormo usly," he sa id, "and
have been pa tt ern s o f w hat a good Executive
Committee member is abo ut ".
Keith M anse ll th en announced Lh at he
himself and John Birch •.,vere eligibl e for
re-elec ti o n and th Ll t Chri s G ihso n had been
nominated, and th at beca use th e num be r
of nomin ees did not exceed th e number of
va e<mci es, th ere w<ls no need for an electi on
(sec p17 for a (u/1/ist of Executive members).
All BGA Vic e-Pres idents we re re-elec ted,
as is cu stomary, w ith one vote, ending th e
form al business. BGA D ipl omas (see below)
were th en presented for services to gliding
along w ith a BGA Bronze M edal (a bo ve).
I)<Jtri ck al so hi ghlighted honours recentl y
awa rd ed to glider pilots by th e R oy<~ l Aero
Clu b and th e IGC (see pp4- fo r details).
TI1c conference, w hi ch was sponsored
by joint Aviati o n Services, L& L Embroidery,
AFE dnd Its a win,g thing, concluded w ith
a dinner-da nce that was booked to cc1p ac ity,
th e presentati on o f HGA trophi es (see
oppos ite), Jncl a very popuiM after-dinn er
cas ino entertainment and band.

BGA Diploma winners
present in person on
March 10 were- pictured
left with Patrick Naegeli -

Les Merritt (Buckminster)
and, pictured right, from
left: Derek Phi/lips

(Stratford), Andrew Hulme
(Cambridge) and Peter
Molloy (Dorset). Awards in
absentia were made to
Thomas (Tom) Snoddy of
Ulster. John Swannack
of Dukeries, Ch~is Berry
of Aquila and A/fan
Holland of Dartmoor
12
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Winning flights: 2006
The following BGA trophies
were presented by Janet Birch
for last year's achievements

Volk Trophy- John Russell, Yorkshire
Longest handicapped out-and-return
April 5, 2006, 508.5km
Goldshorough, Highest pl.~ccd in recent Worlds

W~kefield Trophy - David Masson (2), Lashem

- Lcigh Wells, Bristo l & G los ,1 nd l'hil lones, Lasham

Longest handicappt!d rlislanc

Leigh Wells (4) - Standard Class W orld Champion

Ju ly 11, 200(>, 829krn

Phil)ones (3) - '18-Metre Cbss \<Vorld Chornpion

Furlong Trophy - Roy Pentecost, l.asham

Seager Trophy - Hugh Kind ell (11 ), Lasham

Longest handic01pped triangle

Longest hanrli c:ilpped distancn in a twO-$eater

April 5, 200~ &JHkm

July 11 , 2006, 69.5.7km declar 'd, 91 .7% ~ompl etcd

Fmnk Foster Trophy - Roy Wilson (1 0), D

id~e

Fastest hanriie<1pperl SOOkm
June 1, 2006, 'i01km ,lt I 09 .8km/h

Rex Pilcher Trophy - sh;Hed between Alistair Cook (6),
Windrushers and Pctc Masson (7), Lasham.
Earliest su cessiul Diamond distance claim in the year:
April 5, 2006

California In England Cup . Sarah Kclman, Cambridge
Longest hnndicappcrl ilighr by a femal0 pilot

l'hil L 'vcr Award - Charlic Tagg (1), \!Voids

May 3 1, 2006, 55 1.Rkm ,1t 80.1\km/ h

Most pr0m 1smg JUnior )Jilot

Man io

Cur -

John Williams (9), Scottish

John Hands Award - Ron Bridges, The Gliding Centre

F.1st 'SI hdndicapp<'d 300krn

For outsta nding support in organ ising or running of

Augus t 10, 2006, J(J:Uikm et '140.4km/h

competitions

De H avilland Trophy - Bruce Cooper (8), Bnokcr

fnigrna Trophy - Roy Pentecost, Lasham

M ,1ximum

g;~i n

oi height

W inner, O pen National Ladder

February 6, 2006, 2 1,493ft height gain, rnax 24,465ft
Firth Vicker Trophy - Tom Macfadyen, Hristol & G los
Se ·ond place, Open National Ladder
L. duGardc Peach Trophy - David Masson, Lash am
Winner, W eekend National Ladder
Slingsby Trophy - Chris Starkcy. Lasham
Second place, Weekend N,Jtional Ladder
Sp itfir.- Trophy - Shaun Mclaughlin (.5), London
Wi nner, junior National Ladder
Chris Wills Trophy - Will Ellis, Essex & Suffolk
W inner, Wooden Ladder

All distance & speerl fiJiures arc after hanrlicappin11
April - May 2007
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News

Share your
'bright ideas
Alison Randle reminds us of the
BGA Good Practice Scheme and
updates us on important policy
initiatives by government
H ROUGH our work, the Development
Team has the pri vi lege of talking to
manv clubs across the UK. You all
have an in,dividual approach to combating
a myriad of challenges whi lst underta king
the seemingly si mple task oi getting as many
people as possible launched heavenwards
for their f-laram ou nl pleasure. What we as a
srort arc w eaker on is sharing ideas between
clubs. This is why th e BGr\'s Good Practice
Scheme has been launched.
Wh ilst talking to clubs, it has become
apparent th at perhaps you don't always
realise that what you do as a matter of
course at your club is actual ly rather special.
(lt ca n be a source of grea t frustration to us!)
I have chosen a picture {right) that fea tures
use oi Day-G io jackets for members of the
publ ic to wear at a busy launchpoint. \1\iho
thought of that first and put it into operation?
lt may not be possible to determine and th e
argument could rumble for yea rs (but: one of
you must have!). lt is an example of the sort
oi thing that many clubs may now take for
granted. Take a look at w hat you do at your
club, take a look at the Good Practice
section at www.J;Iirling.cu.uk and the few clubs
who have already submitted their ideas
and post yours. Be proud of your club's
ach ievements! (Prizes are available.)

T

Government planning policy
PPG3, whi ch was the predecessor to the
governrm nt's Planninlj Pol icy Statement 3
(PPS:l), included a definition of brownfield
sites that was particu larly usefu l for
protecting airfields. This definition provided
th at where an airfield site had been defined
as previously developed ("brow nfield"), the
whole oi thE_ airfield would not necessaril y
be considered as such- only, normal ly, th
area where buildings had stood. This protected
large areas of airfields from development
and kept them available for sporting use.
The draft for PPS3, produced during 2006,
omitted this criti ca l aspect of the brownfield
defin ition. lt was therefore considered to
po ·e a threat to sporting and recreational
airfields, as the new definition could result
in the whole of an airfield being classed as
brownfielcll and and, therefore, vu lnerable to
developmenl. Following a large nu mber oi
responses to consu ltation, assurances were
received that th e detai led definition of
brownfield sites on a ir field ~ had been
omitted in error. Despite these assuran ces,
th now-final PPS3, recently published,
14

Day-g/o jackets for visitors at Midland GC- what bright ideas could your club share with us?

has not reinstated the origina l wording.
Air sports have Iiaised between themselves
w ith a view to developing appropriate
further responses, including letters to MPs.
PPS3 is now in p lace. Yvette Cooper MP,
The Housing and Planning Mini ster, has
respo nded to MPs' questions by st<1ting:
" I can assure you that PPS3 does not change
the status of airfields compared to PPG3 ...
it i up to local authorities to decide on a
case by case basis". Protests and poli tica l
lobbying are continuing to try to get more
convincing reassu ra nces from Government.

Smoke-free buildings
The ban on smoking in enclosed venues
comes into force in July 2007. Pleas note
this is li kely to incl ude tents and marquees
unless the walls have p e rma nent open ings
within them greater than 50 per cent of th •
total wal l area. Some clubs have already
made thei 1· clubhouse a smoke-free zone ior
either fire safety or socia l reasons.

Gambling Act 2005: gaming in clubs
New regulations are on the way that w ill
relate to fruit machines and other gamb ling
activities. If this app li es to your club there is
a consul tation under way (the deadli ne for
responses is April 20): ww•v. culture.ww.uk!
what_wc_do!Ca mbling__ racing!QuickLinks!Consu/t;Jtions!

Gender Equality Duty
Another new law comes into force at the start
of April, ahead of the the new Commission
for Equality and Human Ri ghts (CEHR),
whi ch from autumn 2007 will replace th e
Equal O pportunities Commission, the
Commission for Racial Equal ity and the
Disabil ity Rights Commission.
The Gender Equa lity Duty (GED) requires
public au thoriti es to promote equality of
opportunity for rnen and women, and to

{Aiison Rand/e)

eliminate sex discri mination and harassment.
lt follows similar duties relating to race and
disability introduced in the past few years.
So if it is for public authorities, why
should clubs act? Simply, it is a matter of
good practi ce, of ensuring that our sport is
open and appealing to all sorts of peop le.
Let's pu t it another way. How easy is it for
each club to encou rage a person on a trial
lesson to come back and try it aga in ? Having
done th at, how easy is it to get thern to
come back and join Lhe club? By looking at
areas covered by the GED, you wi ll be
removing the sorts o f things that may be
putting people off coming ba ·k to your c lub.
Examples could incl ude:
-appropriate provis ion to enable wom n to
operate ground equipment;
- gender-neutral instruction and coachi ng;
-appropriate safety advice to women (a nd
men) on physiological matters;
-ground facilitie (eg toil ets) fo r both sexes;
- fami ly-friend ly faci lities;
-appropriate ba llast and cush ions to enable
people of all sizes to fly the club gliders.
Why not turn GED to your advantage?
Fl agging up your cl ub's strengths in this area
may improve your chances of securing gran t
funding. lt may also help if you plan to or
are working closely w ith schools and other
publicly funded organisations. lt i~ about
crea ting the right environment so th at people
who want to come and enjoy the sport can.
You J->robably already have some good ideas
at your club. For more informa ti o n, see
WWII~eoc.org uk/Oc•f.llJ/I. JSf>Xlpage= 1501 band
w \vw.thevvnc. org uklwnc_ wc)(k!cl!hr. html :Gender%20£
qudlity%20Dury. M ore regu lations relating to

the Equal ity Act are clue to emerge during
the year. Watch this space.
Alison Randte, BGA Development Officer
alison@gliding.co.uk
Sailplane & Gliding

A nevv solution for your
glider insurance needs
HSBC Insurance Brokers Aviatio n Divi,sion have put in place. a facil ity for all your gliding insurance
needs . Backed by 100% Company Underwriters security and offering competitive terms, it is serviced
by one of the most experienced aviation teams in the London market.
HSBC Insurance Brokers Limited is a major international risk management. insurance braking and
employee benefits organisation . We offer companies, partnerships and individuals innovative and
proactive solutions tailored to their needs.
For further information please contact:
Tony Mitchison
Telephone: +44 (0)20 7661 2835
Email: tonymitchison @hsbc.com
Facsimile: +44 (0)20 7661 2933

Malcolm French
Telephone: +44 (0)20 7661 2883
Email: malcolm.french @hsbc.com

Aviation Division, HSBC Insurance Brokers Limited, Bishops Court,
27-33 Artillery Lane, London E1 7LP, United Kingdom.

~ www.insurancebrokers.hsbc.com

HSBC

HSBC Insurance Brokers is a Lloyd's Broker and is authorised and regulated by the Financial Services Authority.
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PLATYPUS

Sheer bloody funny
ONE OF my favourit comedy sketches is
the one- whi ch I am sure all of you know
by heJrt - in which four comfortabl e
Yorkshire businessmen, over brandy and
ciga rs, vie with each other in describing
th eir poverty-stri cken childhoods:
"You 'ad a ca rdboa rd box for an 'ume?
You were lucky. We lived in an 'ole in
t'ground wi' a sheet o' corrugated iron over
our 'eads!"
" You 'ad corrugated iron? Sheer bloody
lu xury ! I tell yer, when I was a lad ... " and
th e lurid stories go on and on, esca lating
from seriously unbelievable to totally
preposterous .
Las t February I found myself <Jt <:1 black-tie
annual dinner at a famous club, telling
a bunch of very young glider pilots about
my struggl es as an ea rly-solo pilot in the
1950s at another famous cl ub, in straitened
finan cial c ircumsta nces . One , I said, I was
grounded for a fortni ght for buggering the
Club Prefect. (That's J type of glider, by th e
way; I don 't wa nt you to get any strange
ideJs about my proclivities.)
Despondentl y I took myself home on a
Green Line bus, which spent over two hours
wending its way through 40 mil s of country
lanes, th ere being no motorway yet. Of
course poor little Pl at, all his miserable
pittance of a salary spent on gliding, had
no ca r. (Waits for audience to start sobbing
gently; wi shes he had violin.)
At this point, however, I could imagine
some grizzled old glider pilot jeerin g:
"You 'Jd bus ti ckets? Sheer bloody luxury !
I 'ad to walk barefoot to Sutton BJnk every
Sunday !"
Yes, th ere is alwJys someone who has had
it worse than you. You may or may 110 t find
this a comforting thought. PersonJII y, it does
no th ing for me.
Anyway, after my address to the young
pilots that evening in February, I went to the
clean and nea t private room which had been
kindl y laid o n for me at the young pilots'
expense- and experi enced a sudden wave
of 1950s nostalgia: the bunkhouse
was freez ing, and the duvet was wafer-thin.
M y first thought was, "Just like th e old days,
wonderful!" My second, and much more
16

intelligent, thought WJS to thank He"Jven that
I was on th e wagon that week Jnd so was
<Jble to drive straight back to my centrallyhea ted home in London and switch on the
electric blanket. Th e next day I light-heartedly
mentioned this episode to my pilrtner - il
[fellow-syndi ca te member, I mean, you h<Jve
to be so ca refu l with words these days
- who promptl y raised th e matter with the
Committee.
This I rea ll y had not intended, since
I did not wi sh to sound like a pampered,
whingeing sissy.
M y pJr - sorry, fellow-syndicate member
- th en rega led me with thi s story:
" I remember my introduction to gliding
was in ·1968 on a residential gliding holiday
with the West Wales CC at Withybush near
Haverfordwest.
Cocl, what a disast er' I had taken my wife
a/ons complete with dancing shoes and
posh frocks.
Th e advertised "Modem Two-Storey Club
'Just about then the earth moved,
or rather the caravan swayed somewhat.
I looked out of the front window
and was confronted by a huge sow
rubbing its back on the draw bar!'

Room " was the old wartime control tower.
The Dance Hall, Sports Room and Bar were
in fact all the one room on the top floor.
Our accommodation turned out to be a
dirty old green and cream u ravan which
was awash with empty beer bollfes and had
rotting curtains.
I well reca ll my wife silting in the cara van,
in floods of tea rs, as I was unloading our
luggage from the ca r into the van.
just about th en the earth moved, or rath er
the ca ravan swayed around somewhat,
I looked out of the front window and was
confronted by a huge sow rubbing its back
on the dra1.v bar!
On the Monday we found that the course
instructor had crashed a glider the week
before and left. We had to phone the CFI to
get him out of bed and come to do some
instructing.
Our introduction to auto-tow launching
was, " Who can drive? OK, you drive
that Jag, hook the cable on here." We got
instru ctions on signals tor "Up slack," "All

out", "Stop'', "Too fast", 'Too slow" etc and
off we went.
We had one launch each on th e Monday.
Did not fly Tuesday and Wednesday because
all of the tow- ca rs were dead! We had an
aerotow each on the Thursday and four
auto-tow laun ches each to a!Jout 700ft on
a short runway on the Friday.
Good first impress ions? I don't think so,
and enough to make anyone forget about
taking up gliding. However as I had been
mad about aeroplanes sin ce as long as I ca n
rememher I realised that gliding was t1ying
that I could ius/ about afford
I was working at the Royal Aeronautical
Establishment, Farnborough at the time and
was all for ioining th e RAE Gliding Club but
my wife insisted that we start a fam ily first.
An exhausting year later, aft er our first son
was born, I joined the RAE gliding cluh and
have not looked back since. Gliding for me
has become a way of life.
The moral of this story is that first
impress ions count; a good bunkhouse is an
essential part of this.
rtad I not bel:'n su nHcl on flying, that
experience with th e West Wales club would
have put me off g liding for good and I would
have missed out on a very happy life."
" What, you 'ad a whole G1r<Jvan, wi' tame
pigs rootin ' about? SIPer bloody luxury!
I tell you, when I was a lad we slept in the
T2 1 cockpit (, n open cockpit, of course) wi'
wild boars .hewin ' the Jilerons all night. .. "
If you ca n bea t that W st Wal es
experience with a true-life story, send it to
me (documentary evidence like photographs
and a signed barograph trace would be ni ce
to hJve) and I'll send you a copy of The
Platypus Papers. Promise.

Not so funny, though ...
When th e Master of Ceremonies at th e
annual dinn er introduced me to my student
audience and mentioned th at I had got my
first solo badge in 1949, th ere was a sharp
collective intake of breath. lt oc ·urs to me
that if in 1949 some distinguished old
geezer had come and talked to us trainee
pilots about events that took place 58 yea rs
ea rlier, the year in question would have
been 1891 , when Brahms, Tchaikovsky,
Bismarck and Glvdstone were alive and
Sailplane & Gliding

well, and Queen Vi ctori <1 wJs just hitting her
stride. Lilicnthal's first successful gliding
fl ights were still three years aw<~y. ThJt
ma kes me feel very wrinkly indeed ...

Sun downers
- with thanks to Ted Hull, by no means the
London CCs oldest inhabitant, but certainly
the !Jest-informed on mallers historical
For as long as any of us ca n remember,
the rash of wooden huts at Dunstable h<Js
onstituted something oi J b lot on ,1n ot herw ise beautifu l site. The oldest hut w as the
origina l 1932 clubhouse; this was not pulled
down in 1936 when the splendid modern
clubhouselh<lllgar designed by Kit N icho lson
was put up. Behind this old cl ubhouse, two
more huts went up in 1938 to accommodate
A ir Cadets, <J t the government's request.
Therefore much oi the fine aspec t to the
south-west- which the new bui ld ing's
characteristi ca lly 1930s curv<Jture on that
side hacl been specifica lly created to clispi<Jy
-was blotted out for nearly 70 yea rs.
Now at last the huts are clown, and the
view o f the Chilterns and especi,1lly
lvinghoe Beacon is spectacuiJr, espec ially
in the late Jfternoon. Generation s of glider
pilots have come ,1nd gone wi th out ever
enjoying the scene from those windows
which Kit hacl intended. Go and take <1 look
now. Even in unsoar,lble weather it is well
worth seeing. Major p lans <Jre <Jioot th at wi ll ,
amongst other practical benefits, extend the
panorama to th e west and north west. Then
on most days you' ll be able to scrutinise the
approaching clouds from your armchair.
If Peter Fuller were <~ li ve he would
doubtle>S be showing me (as he loved to do)
in clark gl,l. ses, lo ll ing in an eJsy chair or
deckchair, often wi th J M arti ni or Pimm's
to h<Jnd, ad miring not just the sunset but
the ceaseless and i nexpl ic;1blc toi I of my
fe llow-members. Where did he get the idc<J
th<J t nothing wou ld stir me to make any
effort except thrcJts of 1 hysic:J I violence?

Perhaps Peter overheard me muttering
about dear/lines anrl imminently-about-tohe-unleashed Ro/lweilers? Eel.

Stupid Things I Now
Confess, No 5- puning
the wrong lever
Over the pa,t 40 years I have heJrd, w ith
strong emotions of both horror Jnd scorn,
many stories of p ilots on approach flyi ng tfw
entire length of an airfield in an unf<Jmi liar
glider, vvith th e wheel rhythmi cally going up
and down to little effect except to v,1ry the
noise-level in the cockpit.
No prizes for guessi ng what the cause is,
in every C.:Jse. They h<Jve got the wheel
handle mi xed up with the brake handle
- usu,1 ll y in front of c1 large and mesmerised
audience who will never let them forget it
(assuming you survive) even if they soar
April - May 2007

irn m acu l <~te l y for the next 50 years.

Although the c<Juse is always the same,
the resu lts v,1 ry: they may do a very bad
landing at the far end, rem ini scent of the
overshoots into the far hedge th<1t happened
in th e b<1d old days before spoi lers were
invented, and for wh ich the hapless pilots
could be forgiven ; or, in at least one famous
case, the pilot does a spectacular chandclle
at the end of <1 mile-long run way <Jncl
manages to land back going the opposite
direction, havi ng fin all y run out of height,
speed <Jnd ideas but not, Lord be thanked,
out of ru nwJy. On ly :1t a very big site cou ld
one get awJy with th<Jt.By luck the wheel
was down at the moment of fin<1 l conta t
'The same co-pilot saved me from doing
something very silly when I deployed the
dive-brake instead of the flap and was
wondering why we were shedding so much
height on the way into Minden'

with Mother Asphalt. (I WJS going to SJY
Mother Earth, but the site in question is very
gr<md.) lt hard ly milllers, comra red with
w hat might h;we h<!ppened.
Some blunders <~re less immed iately
obvious to the outside observer but similar
in final ou tcome: I h<we even heard of p ilots
irritably pu ll ing on the cable-release knob
as th ey cross the upwi nd boundary at an
altitude not very different from the height at
w hich they crossed the downwind boundary.
I am no paragon of airmanship, to put it
mildly, but when about to deploy airbrakes,
especiall y on a new type, I have always
made a point of looking <Jiong the wing to
see how far out the brake paddles protrude.
For one th ing it is useful to know what
half-brake looks li ke Jnd feels like, by
comp<Jrison with iull-brakc and no-brake,
so you can use half-brake quite often and
have some leeway ei ther side to de<~ I
w ith unw,lntecl liit or sink, and other
contingencies ari sing in the circuit.
So my horror at heJring these stories is
well founded. l3ut my scorn i much less
well found •d. Scorn is a c lose relative of
Pride, the dead liest of the Seven Dead ly
Sins. Pi lots such as I are no t en titl ed to Pride
or Scorn . Here are some reasons.
M any ye,lrs c~go in a UK Nation<Jis I was
trying to give my navigJtor a feeling th at
there w as a useful job to do in the back sca t
(GPS having m<1dc a mockery of home-made
de<Jd-reckoning) other than passing food,
drink and peebags. So I sa id " Let's hau l up
the underca rri Jge together - it is very heavy
and stiff - when we Jre on tow."
Both on th e first Jnd second day, however,
I got a rocket on radi o from Brinn Spreckl •y
tell ing me sternl y th<1t I h<1d my brakes out
on tow. Twice in J row sounds very much
like c<Jrelessness. lt turned out thilt my
co-pilo t, ex tremely experienced generally
but unfilmiliar with the ASH 2S, was hau ling
on the dive-brake handle when I bellowed
ior <1 bit of muscle on th e undercarriage
lever. However, on <Jnothcr occasion the
same co-pilot sJved me from doing somethin g very si lly in an old !anus (but a new

glider for me at th e time) w hen I deployed
the dive-brake instead of the flap, and was
wonderin g why we were shedd ing so much
height on the wJy into Minden.
For although, as I've sa id, when intending
to use dive-br<Jke I alwJys made J point of
looking out along the wing to see the brakepadd les sticking up, w hen not intending to
use dive-brJke I did not bother to look out.
There is cle<Jrly no substitute for spending
time on the cleck in J new glider blindfolcl,
identifying each knob and hand le by
location and fee l.
In <Jnother Janus at Minden I once got a
rad io call saying my brakes were out w hile
on tow. Havi ng conscientiously done
my CBSIFTCBE, I was puzzled. W hat was
happening is this: after the pilots h<Jve done
their cockpit checks on the patch of gravel
at the side of th e runway, the line-boys
(professional ground-crew) would rush ou t
and haul the glider on to the centreline;
in two seconds the mighty, unsilenced tug
wou ld roar into life and you'd be whisked
over the trees and away; it was J bit like
being on an ai rcraft-carri er.
Being an obliging sort of person (or just
a busy-body) I would alwJys pull the divebrakes out fu lly ior a split-second to apply
the wheelbra ke to prevent the glider overrunning the centreline or sitting w ith its
wheel on the rope, and stop the glider in
exa ·tly the right place. On just this one
occ<. ion I did not push the brake fu lly home
and lock it after these ground-mJnoeuvres.
So the airbrakes gradually sucked open over
the ensu ing minutes on tow. A nasty scare.
The truly daft thi ng is that I remembered
latt'r th at the Janus's wheelbra kc cJ n also be
operated with a lever, similar to a bicyc le
cabl e brilke, mounted convenientl y on the
control column . So opening the clivebrJke to
ope r<~ Le the wheelbrake, though it does
work, is .:1 red undant action during groundhandling. l:lesicles, the Minden line-boys
(which term embrJces some very sinewy
line-girls) know w h<Jt they are doing and
don't need <~ny help getting the glider's
ma in wheel on the rig ht spot. All my
messing about with the divebrakes was
yuite unnecessary as well as dangerous.

Ewe khan knot trussed
spell-chequers
I love my spell -checker. He, she or it fails to
recogni se many o f my strange uses of the
English language. Thus in place of pccbag in
the above piece it suggests peerage. Of
course th ese days <Jnybody offering you
a peerage (" Du you w ish an Earldom, a
Viscountcy or wi ll you settle for being
J mere Baron, sir?") from the back scat
of <1 glider- even the noble ASH 25 - is
likely to get a visit from Aritain 's vigi lant
an ti -corruption police.

platsandg@b/ueyonder.co.uk
TI1e Platypus l'<lp<'rs: SO yc.1rs oi powl•rless
pilotage- buy .H 1\•Ww.gtidin".<:o.uk
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Watch out for the Shark
The 18-Metre Class HpH 304s Shark is worth a closer 1look, says
Jochen Ewald - and check out how it places when it races
AVING bought the rights and the
moulds for the flapped 15-metre
G lasfli..igel 304 (whi ch they renamed
the 304CZJ in the early 1990s, HpH at
Kutna Hor<J., about 50 mi les east of Prague,
became a glider man ufacturer. They added
optional 17.4m w ingtips, and developed an
unflapped '15-m tre Sta ndard/Club Class
va ri ant, the 304(, w ith conventi nal
Schempp-Hirth airbrakes instead of the
Hanle type trailing-edge brakes. Li ke the
original Hanle products, these quickl y
became renowned for their good fl ying
characteristics and exce llent craftsmanship
and, due to the lower production costs in
the Czech Republic, they can be offered

H
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for relatively low prices. Now HpH has
launched the 3045 Shark, competitivel y
pitched at the increas ingly popu lar FAI
18-Metre Class. Although its name harks
back to the Hanle trad ition, this is rea lly a
completely new development. In November
2006 it had its maiden flight.
The new four-part carbon-fibre structure
18-metre wing comes w ith a curved leading
edge with a separJtion point six metres from
the fuse lage centreline, and is equipped with
the HpH xn2 profil e, a modified, thinner
version of the HQ1 0-16-42 with 13.2%
(at th e root '16.4%,) thickness. Th e underside
wi ll be equipped w ith zigLag turhul ator tape
(not yet insta lled when I flew the prototype)

to destroy the lam inar separation bubble.
Th e wingtips are bent up and swept
backwards, giving the Sh.:nk its distinctive,
elegant look; and are equipped with wh els.
Although the old Han le internal crossbearing aileron hinges, which mad the
control connecti on, were definitely the best
aerodynamic solution, the requ irements of
stiffn ess and minimised play for the higher
speeds of modern gliders forced HpH to
rep l, ce them by conventional cov red
'a ileron horns' as on most modern gliders.
Flaps and ailerons are separate units, operated via a mixer in the fuse lage and differentiated in each wing to give optimJ I results for
performance and agil ity in any fiJp/Ji leron
position . The outer ai leron tips move only
upwards to reduce ai leron drag. Each inner
w ing section has two waterballast tanks,
containing a total max imum of t !:10 litres,
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FLIGHT TEST: HPH 304S
Below left: Jiri Hodan
holds the Shark's
elliptical tailplane with
its Interesting lips {left).
If you 're wondering
what/he black bits are
all about, the rudder
and elevator are
manufactured using
a cutting-edge
prepreg-fibre-laminate
technology, says

:w

Jochen. and on the
prototype they were
left uncoloured to
emphasise the point
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Jochen Ewald

-- and interconnected 'proportionally-sized'
outlet va lves, which allow an optimal load
distribution when partially dumping ballast.
The iuselage has a new crash-safety cell
design, which uses carbon/aramid fibres
extensively. lt will house a self-launcher or a
'turbo' sustainer or a jet sustiliner engine. For
pure gl iders, a 60-litre waterballast tank can
be installed. In the tJil are two waterballast
tanks: the upper one (6 litres) compensates
for the moment of the wing tanks (that
'proportional' emptying), and the lower one
(4 litres) baiJnces the centre of gravity
according to the cockpit load. The elliptical
tailplane, with downward-pointing tips,
finishes the interesting overall appearance
oi the Shark. Rudder and elevator are made
using a most modern prepreg-fibre-laminate
technology; on the prototype they were left
uncolourecl to emphasise this. A big,
retractable well-suspended mainwheel, a
small tailwheel, nose- Jnd c of g hook
complete the excellent overi111 impression
of a glider manufactured with excellent
craitsmJnsh i p.
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Rigging is easy and fast. The inner wing
sections interconnect tongue-to-tongue w ith
tip bolts, secu red by a single main bolt held
behind a spring lock, and with automatic
Hii nle control connecti ons. The outer wings
are inserted with thei r spar tongues, ail erons
interconnectin g automatica ll y vi<~ metal pins,
and con nected via a hori zonta l bolt screwed
in with the rigging tool through a hole in th e
lead ing edge until a locking indicator pin on
the upper suriace disappears. The tailplane
fitting is the conventional Hanle system.
The cockpit interior not only looks very
good, but also is equally well designed for
comfort and safety. Pedals, backrest and
headrest can be adjusted at the bottom and
top in many positions, giving pilots of nearly
all sizes comfortable seating positions. The
se<J t shell has a smoothly shaped surface
without any steps or obstacles th at could
ho ld you back duri ng an emergency exit.
Steps in the floor between pedals Jnd seot
enable you to push your body easi ly out.
The canopy is separated from the gas-st rut
supported swi nging-up instrument panel by
pu lling the two red levers in front of the
w hite closing ones, and has a Roger hook.
The parallel-guided stick of older Hanle
types has been replaced by a convent ional
control stick. Nearly all the levers in the
cockpit are pl<~ced perfectly ergonomically,
I disliked on ly the shape of the flap lever,
w hich is unlocked by pushing it down and
shou ld have a more rounded surface for
comfortabl e grip, and the towcable release
handle, which is placed beside the control
slick root, and is difficult to reach for pilots
with large thighs. This should be changed for
serial production. The fresh ai r supply is
controlled by two wheels on the righ t: one
opens the front CJnopy va lve, the other one
the adjustab le nozzle behind. One lever on
the right operates the water v<~lve system,
and the spring trim on the left is unlocked
by swinging its lever inwa rds.
Comfortab ly strapped in, I liked the two
handles to pull the ca nopy down in addition
to the levers th at close it. The seating
position is very comfortable, with a bit less
shoulder w idth than the older Glasilugel
types clue to the new crash safety cell

stru cture. But below, where you need it to
operJte the levers, the cockpit becomes
w ider aga in and oifers full freedom of
movement and even space for two pockets
to stow thi ngs in flight. There are battery
boxes behind the main spar and in fron t of
the rerbls, and an additional box between
pedals and instrument panel, serving also
to adjust the c of g for lightweight pilots.
This prototype weighed 305kg empty, a bit
heavier than the 280kg intended for the
seri al production glider, but besides being
the iirst prototype this one has also the extra
frames and box insta lled Lo carry th e jet
susta iner engine under developmental HpH.
With my parachute and the battery in the
central box behind the baggage shelf, my
take-off weight was about 395kg, w ith the
c of g relatively aft.
For the lake-off, I chose -2 flap (of the
range S, -2, -1 , 0, 1, 2, L) to switch to + 1
after feeling satisfied with the aileron
response. There is a ni ce extra feature
installed in the 304S's instrument panel: a
bar with 7 LEDs, indicates the actua l flap

TECHNICAL DATA
Wingspan

1Bm

Wing Area

11 .Bm2

Aspect Ratio

24 .73

Fuselage Length

6.78m

Overall Height

1.4Bm

Fuselage Height

0.83m

Fuselage Width

0.62m

Empty Weigl1t

280kg

Max Weight

600kg

Min Wingloading

29.6kglm2

Max Wingtoading

50.8kglm2

VNE

280kml h (151kl)

Performance (calculated)
Best Glide

51.2 at t25km/h (67.45kt)

Min Sink

0.44mls (O.B5kt) at min weigl11

Basic price excl. VAT and extra equipment: Euro 69.500

www:hph.cz
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position. I found this very helpful, and it
must be even more useful for those ilying
flapped gliders for the first time! During the
ground run, I found that my precaution of
beginning with a negative flup setting was
not needed: the ailerons were immediately
effi cient and could be switched to + 1, so
you do not need to switch the flaps during
take-off under normill wind conditions. After
a short ground run, the Shark was airborne,
flying nicely stable with a very agreeable
control response and comfort<Jble contro l
forces. The cockpit view was excellent, and
the fresh air supply satisfactory. Retracting
the undercarri age was very easy; the locks at
both ends C<Jn clearl y be felt and seen.
After rele<1sing, I first checked th e stall and
found it very gentle. With the flaps set to 0,
bufieting started at 78km/h (42kt) indica ted,
and at 74km/h (40kt) the Shark went into a
buffeting stabl e stall, with the ASI indi c<1 tion
dropping clown Jnd a slight tendency to veer
to th e left. The reason for thi s was revea led
after landing - the Jirbrake lids were not yet
properl y adjusted, and on the left side they
remained at about 1mm above the surfilce.
The sa me gentle behaviour was found with
th e flaps set to + 1, + 2 Jnd L, with the indicated minimum speeds decreasing by about
3km/h each step . Opening the very efficient
threc-bladed Schempp-Hirth ai rhrakes
eau eel an increase in the minimum speed of
6km/h (3 kt). When opening the airbrakes,
the previously trimmed speed increased by
1Okm/h (S kt), so no need to change the trim
setting during landing.
Next step was to check the flap positionsp eel interconnection. There is a spring
between flap and elevator system, whi ch has
not yet been calibrated completely for an
optimal interconnection, but it worked
al ready quite well. Trimmed to 80km/ h
(43 kt) in flap position L, speeds settl ed at
90km/ h (48.Skt) at +2; 98 (S3kt) at + 1; 110
(S9k t) at 0; 12.5 (67.Skt) at - 1; 140 (75.Skt)
at -2 and 155 km/ h (84kt) at S. Measuring the
45° roll -rate, I found 3.6 seconds at
105km/ h (5 7kt) with the flaps set to 0, and
4.6 seconds in th e thermalling flap position
+2 at a speed of 95km/h (5 1 kt) - very good
va lues for iln 'IS-metre glider. At 90km/h
(48.5 kt) the control harmony was also
perfect, and th e light control forces make
this glider really fun to fly.
At higher speeds- at the time of my flight,
the maximum perm itted speed was still
220km/ h ('119kt) because the flutter tests had
not yet been completed - this glider flew
ni cely stable and comfortable, with a very
low cockpit noise level.
The fun increased after I descended below
the inversion on this sunny mid-February
day: some sparse thermal bubbles dllowed
me to extend my flight a little above
Zbras lavice airfield. The Shark appeared to
'sniff' each of those bubbles and make easy
use of each one. Before landing, I illso tri ed
the sideslip (barel y needed with the efficient
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18m

HpH 30lf5 Shark

Opposite: calculated polar for t!Je Sl1ark and, above, t!Je three view

airbrakes), which is also very easy to control
wi th the rudder being sucked into its stop
with light forces only. \1\fith the airbrakes
open, the nose goes down and a bit more
upwards elevator would be needed to
compensa te fully for th is. For the approach
and l;mding I chose flap landing position L
and an approach speed of 95km/h (S .Ikt),
and found that the Sh;nk handles as easi ly as
a training gl ider. Fully held off, it tou ches the
ground in a perfect two-point attitude, and
the hydraulic wheelbrake, operated by a
bicycle-type lever in front of the airhrake
lever, makes it eff ti e and easy to adjust
your braking without the ri sk of the nose
pitching down on to the grou nd.
Although the HpH 3045 was still in a very
early stage of flight testing when I flew it,
this glider appears to be a very promising
one, nol only for competition flying, but
also for club use and "conversion to first
flapped". The performance, of cour >, has
not yet been measured, but the c I ulated
data indica tes it should compete successfully
in today's ·18-M etre Class competitions.

{Sieve Long/and)

With its competitive price, gentle flying
characteristics, up-to-date safety features,
easy handli ng and HpH's renowned craftsmanship, it is also on the way to follow its
Hanle-man ufactured predecessors, which
are still today much loved by their owners
and achieve high prices when offered on the
secondhand market.
A set of outer wings for a 15-metre span
version exists on HpH 's drawing boards, bu t
th ey doubt they will bu ild these, because
there is nearly no demand. Anoth er idea
HpH is thinking Jbout is offering tips for
20-metre span, whi ·h would further increas
performance at quite a low cost for " no ncompetition" pilots.
But the next options HpH is working on
arc the engines: a self-la uncher version, as
well as a 'conventionJI' Lurbo and the
HpH-cleveloped jet susta iner engine are the
features their engineers are worki ng on at
the mom nt. I thin k it's worth taking a
closer look at thi s glider and how it places
in coming competition s! For the UK,
\. .
HpH is also looking for a dealer.
~

Right: lots of room for instruments on the panel with
(inset) a keypad on t!Je end of t!Je control column
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HAVE known about Uys and Attie ]onker's
sailplane, the 18-metre ]51 Revelation,
for some time, but my first glimpse oi the
glider itself was on a working visit to South
Africa in October last yea r, when most of
the major components were complete and
nearing final Jssembly. I was impressed
by th e standard of construction and quality
of workmanship, and resolved to fl y the 151
on my next visit to the country.
So on <1 sunny January day I was back at
]on ker Sailplanes' facility at Potchefstroom
airfield to find it buzzing with the activity
involved in layi ng our the hangar as a factory
for serial production. The brothers' target is
to constru ct five production gliders in 2007,
increasing to in excess of 12 gliders a year
in 2008 and after.
The ]51 has been designed to comply with
all the requirements for EASA Type Approval
(C522) and, after they achieve South Afri ca n
Type Approval, the brothers intend to seek

EASA Type Approval at the first opportunity.
Taking centre stage in the hangar was the
prototype JS 1 Revelation. This is a stunninglooking glider, built of carbon fibre, Kevlar
and glass-fibre, beautifully finished externally.
lt is designed purely JS an 18-metre glider
with a multi-trapezoidal wing tipped with
tall winglcls, thin high aspect rJtio tailplane
and a fuselage thilt reminds me somewhat
of recent Schleicher sailplanes.
For aerodynamic reasons, the wing is
mounted slightly higher on the fuselage than
on other recent designs. Uys explained that
the wing root turbul ent area is at a much
higher angle of attack than the rest of the
wing to compensate for loss of lift due to
the fuselage; the wing section then changes
progressively into the first of six different
I.Jminar flow sections across the wingspan.
Attention to cietail is impressive. Wing
and tailpl.1n e joints line up very accurately,
which is a testament to the quality of the

CN -machined moulds. There is a very tidy
fairing at the fin/t.Jilpl ane joint. All drive on
the full span flaperons are nea tl y fa ired and
the wing has two rows of blowhole on th
lower surface for boundary layer control.
These will operate one row at a time,
depending on flap position; on the prototype
only one row is currently operational.
The large unrlercarriagc doors fully cover the
belly winch hook when closed. Uys told me
the engineering team plans to slightly reduce
the size of the doors on producti on gl iders
and to Jrrange for them to be held out away
from the undercarriage to reduce the chance
of their being damaged in outiJndings.
The single-piece canopy fi ts very well and
the optical quality of the prototype's tinted
canopy was very good. The large instrument
panel lifts up with the front-hinged cJ nopy
for easy pilot Jccess to th e roomy cockpit.
Th anopy opens and jettisons by operation
of two levers, one on each side of the

TECHNICAL DATA
Wingspan

18m

Aspect ratio

28.8

Wing area

11.2m2

Wing loading (max)

53.3kg/m2

Wing loading (min)

31.2kg/m2

Max all-up weight

600kg

Max Speed (VNE)

290kmlh

Manoeuvring speed (Vb)

198kmlh

Max UD

53

Figures from: www.jonkersailplanes.co.Z8
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ca nopy frame, but the te<Jm is considering
insta llation of single lever jettison. The
design of the canopy is such that it will
eng<Jge at the rmr in th e even t of jettison
to ensure that it lifts clear of the pilot. The
cockpit shell incorporates the latest safety
features with i1 rigid zone extending back
to the rear of the w ing and a crumpl zone
at the front of the long nose.
lntern<JII y, the cockpi t finish is quite basic,
hut it he1s to be borne in mind thilt this
asp et of the prototype wa s finished in
a hurry to al low the 151 to compete in the
South Africcm Nati onals. The moulded
seatback with integr<J I headrest has th ree
adjustabl e lower attachment hinge points
and the sea tback angle also <Jdjusts so that
a goocl ra nge oi pilot sizes can be easi ly
<Jccommodated. On production models the
seatback angle will be adjustable in fl ight.
The rudder pedal adjustment knob is very
neatly incorporated into the right-hand side
of the instrument pe1nel. There are two builtin battery boxes behind the seal suitable
for standard 12 volt, 7 AH batteries and an
integra l oxygen bottl e housi ng beh ind the
sea t in the right of the cockpit rear bulkhead.
The undercarriage lever is on th e right side
of th e cockpit, wit h airbrake, flap lever, trim
knob Jnd tow release o n the left side. The
flap lever is graduated 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and L
from front to hack respectively, corresponding
to high speed through to low speed flight
and landing. The fl<tp lever is high on the left
cockpit wall with the tow release also
mounted high on the left wal l just in fro nt of
the fl ap lever so that it is easy to move the
left hand from flap to tow release in an
emergency. Ther is a trim trigger at the base
April - May 2007

o f the control stick handgrip so th e gl ider
may be re-trimmed w ith <J squeeze of the
trigger. ockpit ventilation is by a grill e at
the front of the canopy and a directable
outlet on the right cockpit sidew<J II <Jnd
scoop in the canopy DV window.
The instrument p;lllel is large and easil y
accommodates a good selection of soaring
instruments. There is also a sm<J II section of
instrument panel fi xed to the cockpit fl oor.
This has been reserved for engine con trols
for th e optiona l engine instal lation.
The ]SI will be offered for sale either
as a pure glider, self-l<tuncher or with a jet
sustainer engine. The engineering team have
yet to develop the retractable jet sust<J iner
installation, but all production gliders wi ll
be able to he retrofitted with the jet engine
when development and certification is
complete. The jet sustainer engine offers
many potential benefits over existi ng piston
engin es: light weight (esti mated at just

1 Okg), easy autom<Jtic extension and start
(fue l cock and go button), very little <:~deled
drag during the start and high cruise speed.
Prior to my flight, th e ]51 was fill ed with
wa terballast: first the tail t<Jnk fi lled through
the open drain valve in the bottom of the fin
(similar to LS gliders), then the valves closed
and the w ing integra l tanks fill ed through
two filler points, in the upper surface at the
outer end of each main wing panel. With the
vents in the fi ller caps sealed by tape, th e
glider can be parked w ith wingtips on the
ground without loss of water, bu t as on
many gliders it is important to remember to
remove the tape before take-off. Thus th e
engineering team is considering modifying
the venting system on production gliders.
With <Jn empty weight of 31Jkg, fu ll w ing
tanks, partia l tail t<Jn k, parachute, drinking
water and me, the all-up weight was close tu
the 600kg maximum to give a w ing l o<:~d i ng
of 53kgtmz. Settling into the cockpit, I found

Main picture, opposite:
Andy Oavis launches in
the JS1 in South Africa
Above: Andy airborne
(Jan-Peter Schumann)
Left: Testing the wings
in the company's hangar
(Jan-Peter Schumann)
Right: The JS1 wings
are mounted higher on
the fuselage than on
many modern gliders
(Brett Eloll)
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FLIGHT TEST: JS 1 REVELATION
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Above: calculated speed polars for the JSI and (above right) a three view of the glider {Sieve Long/and). Opposite: the panel has plenty of room for competition instruments
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the seating <1rrangement very comfortabl e
with the rudder pedals <~djusted to half trave l
(I am 6ftl1m 82cm l<~ ll). I found thJt Jllthe
controls were in just the right place, falling
nicely to hand, cmd it was easy to obtJin fu ll
control deflection w ithout restri ction.
There were plenty of places to stow
Camelbak, map and other personal items.
The towrope was connected to th e nosehook and the initial t<Jke-off roll was ca rri ed
out with fiJp 3 selected and my left hand
holding the release. lt was easy to hold th e
wings level in th e blustery crosswind and
once speed had in creased I transferred my
left hand from the tow release to the flap
lever and selected flap 4. The JS1 Iiftecl off
comfortably without ballooning, felt very
st<~ble on tow and it was easy to maintain
station behind th e tug in the turbul ent air.
After releasing and climbing in turbulent
narrow thermals to a safe height, during
which the IS1 's good control harmonisation
and handling were immediately apparent,
I ex plored at maximum weight the glider's
low-speed handling chJracteristics.
With fl ap 5 selected, aerodynamic buffet
occurred at 80km/h (4. kt) IAS with th e
full st<J ll o .curring at 70km/h (38kt) IAS
accompanied by a onventional nose drop .
If held in th e stall by maintaining back
pressure on th stick, there wa. a gentl e
wing drop. Recovery from the wing drop
iind stall was conventional with stall
recovery occurring immediately back
pressure on th e stick was released. With flap
L selected, aerodynamic buffet occurred at
75km/h (40kt) IAS with stall and nose drop
at 68km/h (3 7kt) IAS. Once agJin there was
a gentle wing drop. Stall recovery wJs again
immed iate on rel ease of stick back pressure.
With flap 3 selected, aerodynam ic buffet
occu rred at 81 km/h (44kt) IAS and stall at
79km/h (43 kt) IAS. Characterist ics Jnd
recovery were identi cJ I to the other stalls.
As all th e heavy-we ight sta ll s were carried
out in turbul ent air, it was difficult to obtain
consistent readings. Furthermore, calibration
of the )51 pilot/s tati c system has not yet been
carried out. As the makers ' test programme
had not yet progressed to spinning, I didn 't
inves ti gate sp inning c hara c teristic~ .
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Manoeuvring characteristics and roll rates
were then exp lored at heavy weight. With
flap 3 at 120km/h, roll reversa l from 45 °
bank to 45 ° was three seconds. With flap 5
at 1OOkm/h, roll reversal from 45 ° bank to
45" was five seconds. At all times control
harmonisJtion was good with adequate
rudder authority, and control loads were
satisfactory in all axes.
I then flew in formation with th e Samba
tug for a short tim e as we carried out some
air-to-air photography. Unfortunately, our
best-la id plans for some high-reso lution
photographs for S&C soon went awry as the
Samba, even at full throttle, cou ldn't keep
up with the fast cruising JS 1, and a radio
problem left me misrakenl y thinkin g th e
photoshoot wns comp lete. Oblivious to
everybody else's frustrations I set off to th e
west to explore the )51 's perform ance.

'Uys Jonker asked if I would
like to fly with him to compare
the performance of the JS1'
I had been briefed that flap 3 was to be
used for best glide, flap 2 for speeds of
160-200km/h (86-1 08kt) and flap 1 for high
speed 200km/h (1 Oilkt plus). I had been
briefed lo enter thermals with flap 3, selec ting flap 4 once centred and then fiJp S if the
thermal was smooth and I could accurately
control the speed . In practice I found the roll
rat with flap 4 quite good enough to be
ab le to select flap 4 as I pulled up into and
then centred the rough th ermals.
Eventually, Uys lonker coiled me thJt he
WJS airborne in fully ballasted Vent us 2c r
AG and asked if I would like to fly vvith him
to compare the relative performJnce of th e
JS1. I returned to the Potchefstroom local
area and after a few minutes searching
joined up with AG.
I found that at maximum wing loading
I could comfortably fly in thermals with
fl ap 5 set at 95-1 OOkrn/h (5 1-5 4kt) IAS
depending on bank Jngle, but 1 had been
wJrned by Uys not to thermal at too slow
a speed and thermal comparison with the
Ventus 2CT showed that the JS 1 achi eved
better results in the turbulent thermal> w hen

flown a littl e fast er at around 11 Okm/ h (59kt)
IAS. Neve rthel ess, th e Ventus always seemed
Lo outc limb th e JS1, but this probably reflected
my own performance in the glider rather
than a problem with the JS 1 itself as I had
not flown much in th ermJls for six months
prior to this flight and I was struggling to
interpret the install ed variometer and total
energy compens<Jtion. In discussion after the
flight it became apparent that flap 5 should
only be used in very smooth thermals as it
has only a narrow effective speed band ;md
my se lection of flap S in the day's rough
thermals was in appropriate.. Indeed, reports
from other pilots suggested that the JS1
climbed very well in th e hands of Attie
Jonker in th e South African Nationals.
As th e day developed into a very good
soaring day indeed, Uys and I set off on
a 500km task to the west and the JSl 's
potential soon beca me apparent. Cru ising
mostl y at speeds of 180-200km/h (97-11 Okt),
the JS1 consistently opened out a noticeable
height advantage over Uys in AG, always
arriving at the next climb distinctly higher.
I settled into a routine of airbraking down to
the level of AG in each c limb so that we
could leave the therm al at the same height.
I even fl ew along close behind AG for a
wh ile to see if Uys was indulging in some
sneaky s<~lesmanship by ilying with his
airbrakes c racked open!
We finally c lim bed up some lOOkm from
Potchefstroom and started a long final glide
together <Jcross a big blue hole at 130km/h
(70kt) IAS. About 40km from home, we ran
under some small cumulus and as I started
to climb AG arrived in the thermal perhaps
500ft lower, the JS1 having opened out a
significant advantage in th e long slow gl ide.
We climbed up high to carry out a very fast
run together ;J t 240km/ h (130kt), the JS 1
vis ibl y gaining on AG once aga in before
I broke off to dump water and carry out
some stalls and explore the )51 's handling
at light weight.
After dumping waterballast, there were
fluctuations in the airspeed indication due
to water entry into the static vents, with
airspeed indications reducing to 40km/h for
a significant time. This is common in some
Sailplane & Gliding
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o ther makes of glider with static vents
mounted on th e ta il boom and I would
<
recommend that owners install a pneumatic ~
10.
switch in the instrument panel to allow the
pil ot to momentarily select pitot pressure
into the stati c system to blow out the w ater.
The following light-weight stalls were then
carried out at a mass of 405 kg and wing
loading of 36kglm". With fi<Jp 5 selected,
aerodynamic buflet occurred at 68km/h
(37 kts) IAS and stall at 65km/h (35 kt) IAS
with conventional nose drop. If held in the
stall by mCJ intaining back pressure on th e
stick, there wJ s a gentle wing drop.
Recovery from the w ing drop and stall
was conventional with recovery occurring
immediately on releasing back pressure.
With fl ap 3 selected, ,1erodynamic bu ffet
occurred Jt 75km/h (40kt) IAS Jnd sta ll at
70km/h (3flkt) IAS with convcntionJI nose
with hand Jnd feet clear of the controls.
drop. No wing drop wns observed and
recovery was conventional.
The approach was flown at 95km/h (5 1kt)
w ith fl ap L selected as briefed. Rol l contro l
Thes I ight-weight stalls took place in very
throughout the 0pproach was sa ti sfactory,
smooth Jir, but there are doubts abo ut the
accuracy o f the figures cl ue to the poss ibility
and gl ide pa th control using the tripl e
paddle airbrake sat isfactory, although full
of wJter in the st<J ti c system affec ting the
reJd ings at very low airspeeds. Accordingly
airbrake travel was restri cted by the
I di scounted recorded values with fl np L
adjustment of the wheelbrake mechanism
(the design team were aware o f thi s issue) .
as being completely unrealisti c. Air speed
indications returned to normal and expected
Roundout and landing w ere sati sfactory,
values as soon as the speed was increased
although the gl id >r had a tendency to float
in the fl are and for thi s re<Json I feel th<Jt
away from the stall. Once again, spinning
characteristics were not investigated.
a low er approach speed wou ld be more
H <:Hmonisation of controls was good
appropriate. Flap 3 was selected as airspeed
at low speeds with recorded times for roll
reduced in the ground run and aileron
rev rsals very similar to heavy w eights.
control remained good until the glider
The glider w as parti cularly stable in
stopped. The w heelbrake op ratio n,
hydraulic disc brake on the 500x5 wheel,
th ermal s at low weight and I found that
it was possible to fl y continuous, stable, 30°
was very good.
Throughout the flight, lasting six hours,
banked turns in smooth evening thermals

the jSl was very comfortable Jnd exhibited
no undesira ble characteri stics. The glider
w<Js very stable at Jll airspeeds up to the
maximum attained of 240km/ h (lim ited by
the progress of the flight test programme).
Handling and harmonisation oi controls
were good CJ t <J II speeds. The cockpi t was
very comfortable, the seating position good
with excellent all-round visibil ity- I cou ld
even see th e tips of the tailplane. The controls were all w ell positio ned and easy to
operate wi th satisfactory loads, the one
exception being retracting th e undercarriage
- the loads w ere very high to lock into the
up posi ti on. The team is aware of the problem, attribu ting it to over-tight door bungees.
I came away w ith a very favoura ble
impression o f a very well designed and wel l
built new glider. lt handles very nicely, hJs
many interesting fea tures and possibi li ti es,
and <J iso seems to perform rather wel l. How
well it w ill perform in competition w ith
o ther current 18-Metre Class gliders on ly
time w il l tell , but wi nning the South Africa n
Nati onals was an xcellent sta rt. Jo nker
Sailplanes gu<J rantees a 50:1 best glide,
w hil st thei r ca lculations indicate th at it may
prove to be in the reg ion of 53 :1 , J figure
th<Jt wil l place it amongst the very best in
the 18-Metre Class. There is sti ll much w ork
to be done, no t le<Jst of which is ga ini ng
EASA Type Approval, but Uys and Attie are
confident that this is only a m<Jtter of time
and wil l do whatever is necessary to secure
the EASA Type Approval vital for th eir
new JSI to be a commercial as w ell <JS
a personal success.
Since flying the JS I, Andy has ordered
one for delivery in early 2008

~

The realisation of a decade's dream
AS CHILDREN, brothers Uys and Attie
Jonker (right) helped their father with his
home-built glider project, subsequently
modifying it with aerodynamic improvements inspired by their experiences of
modern glass-fibre sailplanes. Already
enthusiastic glider pilots, their dream was
born: to design and build their own modern composite sailplane. The brothers
embarked on a path of engineering studies
in pursuit of it. The dream came true with
the first flight of the JS1 prototype in
December 2006, with Attie flying it to victory in the South African 18-Metre Class
Nationals in January 2007. The story of
how the brothers went from zero to building the JS1 in such a relatively short time
is quite remarkable. In addition to their
engineering studies, they rebuilt a
wrecked Standard Cirrus and with the
experience gained from this they established Jonker Sailplanes, a glider repair
and refinish business in Potchefstroom.
In 1996, Attie and Uys started work on
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developing the JS1 wing profiles together
with Potchefstroom's technical university.
They also received generous help from
Schleicher, the German glider manufacturer,
allowing them to work in its factory for a
week with unrestricted access to all areas to
gain experience of construction processes.
The two brothers then ordered an ASH 26
fuselage, which they initially intended to pair

with their newly-developed wings, but
when a set of damaged ASH 26 wings
became available, they decided to build a
complete ASH 26 and set about designing
their own fuselage for the JS1 with the help
of their small but enthusiastic design and
engineering team.
In addition to repairing and refinishing
gliders, the brothers also established a
successful business building wind turbine
blades in partnership with Potchefstroom
University. This business enabled them to
fund the development work on the JS1
Revelation (the name "Revelation" was
chosen, because as Uys comments, "the
work involved in developing the JS1 was
truly a revelation"). The wind turbine blade
business complements the business of
building and repairing gliders. Many of the
skills and processes are the same, there is
a pool of workers skilled in composite
materials and the brothers were able to use
much of their existing tooling to build the
moulds for the JS1.
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As seen at the
AT the BGA AGM and Conference on March 10... 18-Metre World Champion Phi/ Jones
was presented (1) with his Royal Aero Club Gold Medal by RAeC Chairman Keith
Negal. .. Sam Roddie, Caroline Trust Cadet of the Year (2), dreamed of owning the
Ventus 2cxr on display .. C/aire Emson (3) and husband Cris ran the whole show...
Oily Peters (4) won the after-dinner casino entertainment, sponsored by Terry and
Marie Mitchell's L& L Embroidery, along with the star prize of a GPS, donated by AFE ..
Tony Segal (5) gave his renowned talk on crash worthiness ... The CAA 's new manager
for GA Flight Operations Policy, Chris Finnigan, met (6) BGA volunteers and staff,

14

including (seen left) BGA Chief Executive Pete Straiten. .. Sponsors it's a wing th ing
could easily change their name to it's a rotary wing thing after selling 40-plus toy
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BGAweekend
helicopters, seen piloted (7) by Pete Masson and intercepted (B) by Sarah Curlis.. .
Terry Joint, of sponsors Joint Aviation Services, talks shop with Graham Roberts and
Tony Mitchison (9) - the BGA had a helpful meeting on the day with insurance industry
representatives... A session on Rarm attracted more than 140 pilots and the kit was on
show(10) in a newlyimportedDuoxr... A LAK 19t, EASA certified, waspresent(11) ...
fan "Gaily" Gal/agher. of the RAFGSA :STeam Condor, had as much fun as you can
have without a sailplane (12) ... Sieve Hill and Andy Hatfield checked out the Duo (13) ...
The BGA welcomed John Marshal/, deputy head of the CAA :S Aircraft Certification
Department, to a good opportunity for discussions (14) with our technical experts and

(seen left) BGA Chairman Patrick Naegeli. For a full report on the day. see pp12-13
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FULL 1RATING

You never stop learning
Adrian Lyth, in the third article
in our series about instructing,
explains why he wanted to
become a Full-rated Instructor
HEN Roger Warren - the then CFI
of East Sussex GC - invited me to
train as a Basic Instructor four years
after going solo, I felt an immense burst of
pride, elation and achievement - it was
something I had wanted for a long time.
I also felt extremely honoured and fl attered
th at I w as considered good enough to be
entrusted with members of the public and
I would become an ambassador for gliding.
I was good! I had made the grade and
this w as now being recogn ised ! However,
my ego was severely punctured by his next
comment- "And then you' ll realise how
crap a flier you w ere before!"
He was of course right, but that comment
encar sulates one of the aspects of gliding
that I love- you never stop learning (well,
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let's hope so!). Since then I have progressed
from Bl to Assistant to Full-rated Instructor,
with 870 hours, and at each stage I felt that
I became a better pilot.
So, wh y become an instructor and in
particular a Full-rated one? it's quite simple
rea ll y: you will become a better rilot and
you will ga in enormous satisfaction from
passing your skills on. The training, from
highly-experienced instructors who live
and breathe it, is invaluable. You will also
do so much more fl ying. There is a huge
difference between doing two or three
winch launches a w eek in one season th en
doing 15 win ch launches one evening
as well as two or three aerotows a w eek
the next season. Oh yes, the other JltrJction
is thJt someone else r ays for it!
Roger was an excellent instructor. A man
of few words in the air, he repeatedly and
expertl y suckered me (and three fellow
trainees) into situations where we bogged it
all up comprehensively in the motorglider.
I lost count of the number of occasions
on whi ch, after he took control, I sal as

miserable as sin in the right-hand scat
having difficulty coping with the sense
of failure - I thought I was good! Perhaps
one day a physiologist could explain the
instantaneous and uncomfort<Jble whole
body hot flushes I then exreri enced, which
hJd me scooping ai r in through the DV
panel to cool down . I thought this problem
affected only lady pi lots of a certJin age ...
However, Roger wJs expertly instilling
some of the fundamentals of Bl instruct ing;
aviate, nJvi gJte, communicate, safety.
And it was th en I became aware of just how
good a pilot he w as. He embodied one of
aviation's classic sayings: "The sureri or pi lot
uses his superior judgment so as to not to
have to demonstrate his superior skills."
The two-day Bl course was stressful but
the three of us got through it - though I did
h;we to complete some cable break exercises
when I returned to Ringmer. The course was
fascinating - not only was direct teaching
taking place but I also felt as if I were
knocking on the door of an excl usive club,
which jea lousy guarded its sta ndards. I was

'Would you like to do the next one on your own?'
WITHOUT a hint of embarrassment, Graham is
wearing the sort of novelty woolly hat that is best left
at the bottom ot your sock drawer. As he straps on
the parachute I flick through his logbook. His 49
flights record a steady progress from co-ordinated
turns through circuit planning and approaches.
to spins and cable breaks. The book is dotted with
comments along the lines of "welt flown" and
"handled windy conditions well". lt looks promising.
"Didn't I fly with you a few weeks back?" I ask.
"Yes, we flew one circuit, but you never said
anything," he says defensively.
"OK. Welt, just fly this one as if I wasn 't here and
we'll see how you get on."
We strap ourselves in, he does his checks and we
close the canopy and connect the cable. For most of
the launch he does a good job of correcting for the
crosswind, but near the top the left wing comes up
and we drift off well to the right before releasing.
After releasing, he seems determined to get as far
from the airlield as possible and we set out on a long
straight glide into wind. The airlield disappears over
my left shoulder and after a couple of minutes I am
starting to have a dose of the "leans" - willing him to
turn back. Eventually, he starts a turn and I breathe
a sign of relief, but instead of heading towards the
site he continues round until we are back on the
original heading. Finally he twigs and flies towards
the field . Despite my silent fretting, we end up at the
high key point at more or less the right height.
We are a 'little way down a perlectly positioned
downwind leg when Graham pipes up: "I think I'm a
bit high here, I'm going to ease out a bit".
"Looks good to me." it's out before I can stop
myself. it is a bad call and for the rest of the circuit
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I silently curse myself for not letting him make his own
decision. He flies a good circuit, but at the end of the
approach his roundout is just a fraction of a second too
late. Although it's more of an arrival than a landing,
we touch down OK.
On the next flight I pull the cable release halfway up
the launch. There's a reassuring promptness about the
way he lowers the nose and only a moment's hesitation
before he calls "landing ahead". His roundout is a bit
better this time and we roll to a halt near the winch.
As we walk back to the launchpoint I'm thinking
through whether there is any reason why I shouldn't
send him solo. it's a perlect day for it: clear blue skies ,
light wind and not too many other gliders about. By the
time we have reached the launchpoint I am resolved
that if the next flight is OK I'll send him off.
In fact, the next launch is better and, to make life
interesting, on our downwind leg there's a white
K-21 in the middle of the landing area with no sign of a
retrieve crew doing anything about it. "If they don't shift
that glider, where are you going to land?" I ask, just to
make sure he's registered it.
''I'm going to aim to land well behind him, but if
I overshoot I'll go to his right."
Good call, there's space to the right.
In fact we end up well behind the glider - to its left.
When I ask if this is where he wanted to be, he sensibly
admits it isn't. But it is safe. I undo my straps and get out.
"Would you like to do the next one on your own?"
I ask, and it feels good to say it.
There's a look of consternation on his face and he
hesitates for a moment before saying "No".
This is not the answer I am expecting and for a
moment I am at a loss. "Why not?" I ask.
"I'm just not sure I'm quite ready," he says. "Well,

I think you're perlectly ready and you couldn't wish
for a better a day for it." That seems to do the trick
and I am relieved when he agrees to go for it.
I do up the straps in the back and brief him on the
differences he'll notice flying the K-13 one up. Then,
not wanting to fill his head with lots of last-minute
advice, I shut up. Anyway, he's looking pretty calm
about the whole thing. In fact, I am sure I am more
nervous than he is.
Instructing is mostly about teaching flying skills
and developing judgment. Occasionally, it's about
avoiding damage to the aircraft. And very rarely,
usually when you are not expecting it, it's about life
and death. Now feels like one of those moments.
Graham will be the first person I have sent solo.
His turn comes quickly and soon I am hooking the
cable on. "Just enjoy it '" I say and mean it. As I wave
up-slack with my right hand I am saying a silent
prayer and have the fing ers of my left hand crossed
behind my back. Then the cable tightens and he's
off. I! doesn't break and he flies a perlect launch.
I'm convinced he's going to go sailing away from the
airlield again, but after a few turns he is set up nicely
at his high key point. The only fly in the ointment
is the K-21 . it's ahead of him in the circuit and will
clutter up the otherwise clear landing area. it touches
down just as Graham turns on to base. A couple of
us rush over, shouting at the pilots. When they hear
there's a first solo on the way, the canopies fly open ,
they scramble out and we get the K-21 to one side
just as Graham lines up on finals. He flies a smooth,
well-controlled approach and rounds out perlectly.
As the glider rolls to halt on the grass I start
breathing again.
Tim Barnes
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being tested to see if I was good enough to
be let in. As I had been warned, the pressure
comes from within.
Bl instructing w as in some ways the most
enjoyable of all. Flying with nervous, excited people was great fun and, thankfully, you
do all the close-to-the-ground stuff. lt
became obvious to me that I needed to be
able
to "read" pupils, reassure those lacking in
confidence, praise them and watch out for
those who go quiet!
After two years as a Bl I was invited to
train for an Assistant rating. Again, I felt that
sense of pride, and that I was continuing to
progress - there is quite a jump between the
two ratings and it was a challenge I wanted
to take on board. Again, I spent time fl ying
with Roger, who right from the start instilled
extremely good habits (such as guarding the
controls when low) which have maintained
my safety and that of the pupils.
I found the nine-day course stressful but
lea rned a huge <~mount and was then
pitched into the deep end, teaching all
aspects of the syllabus, which I loved. I was
back on that old learning curve ag<~in and
like all instructors realised just how accurate
the two rules of instructing are. (Rule 1 Bloggs is out to get you. Rule 2 - the more
experienced Bloggs is, the more he invokes
rule 1 !) And throughout all of it your flying
- in the broadest sense, including the allimportant judgment -continues to improve.
it was quite strange doing my first spins
with a pupil. Previously a little shirty about
such manoeuvres I felt completely different
as an instructor, <~nd actually got to enjoy it.
One aspect potential instructors should
not underestimate is the value of preparing
the pre-flight· briefings and Bronze lectures.
These really force you to extend your
knowledge - and you can only effectively
communi cate it if you understand it.
Then came the jump through more hoops
to become a Full-rated Instructor. Why?
Firstly, the CFI, Dave Williams, asked me;
secondly, I again felt it would make me a
better pilot and instructor. In Laws & Rules
there is very Iittle apparent difference
between Assistant and Full ratings - but
il lot of preparation was necessary. The
obvious first step was to ensure I was very
familiar with everything in between the
covers of Laws & Rules, the BCA Instructors
M anual and the BCA Theory Manual. Your
generill airmanship and ability to teach the
exercises to a high degree of profic iency will
be tested as well as your ability to fault find.
And do not tou ch the controls when Bloggs
has control.
The two-dJy course with Senior Regional
Examiner Patrick N;,egeli at Lasham was
very rigorous, partly because it was one
to one- no place to hide. A combined
programme of flying, delivering prepared
lectures, met brief for the day and paperbased exa ms was again stressful. At one
point, when temporarily unsure of my
position behind a large cloud bank but
reassured by Patri ck, I decided to err on the
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Adrian, nghl, with Phi/ ("Henry') Ford after returning to
base at the Wolds Two-Seater Comp (Steven Smithers)

side of caution and ga in a clear view of
the airfield. Who knows? He may have been
suckering me into an awkward position.
Again I felt thilt testing element- is this
guy good enough to join the ranks? I had
to brief Patrick for his "first cross-cou ntry".
When he asked me if I had the up-to-date
map (onl y recently published but whi ch
I had obtained) I got th e distinct impression
that, had I produced the out-of-date version,
I would have been on my wa y home.
One thing that rea lly impressed me about
Patrick was the way in whi ch he listened
pati ently to one of my briefings on winch
launching then proceeded to do a far better
job with fewer words. Something to aim for:
a real object lesson in clarity and precision
and a good model to emulate. I hope rny
pupils feel that I do the same - I presume
they will read this and let me know!
(As a footnote, I feel th at the dramatic
potential of PJtrick instantly morphing into
the sulkiest-looking teenage pupil I have
ever seen has not been sufficiently realised.
Lasham hristmas piJy?)
So the course was demanding and made
me rcJiise that there were certain aspects
I could do even better: it was an encouragement for me to raise my game. However,
what rea lly emerged was an emphasis upon
goi ng beyond the progress ca rd, reading the
pupil, di<~gnosing what he really needed and
devising a progrJrnme of exercises tailored
to his needs. Patrick was rightl y quite
scathing about instructors who just bash
pupils through the progress care!.
So, having progressed to a Full RJting,
I feel I have become a better pilot and
instructor, but that has not been the only
influence. In my day job I <~m an educational
ICT consultant for primary schools and in
recent years there has been much emphasis
upon "assessment for learning" . This
approach to teaching and learning invo lves
(in brief) clearly communicati ng to children
what they are going to learn (the learning
intention), why this will be useful to them
in their work, and providing them with
"success criteria" -what they need to
remember to do to ensure success. Crucial

to this is assessing prior learning at the start
of a lesson and providing chi ldren with
regular opportunities to reflect upon and
evaluate their own learning since this helps
them to shape th eir own learning and
accelerates progress.
And what do we see on the first page of
the BCA Instructors Manual?
1) Establish the trainee's level of know ledge
and/or ski 11;
2) Briefly outline what you will be talking
about or demonstrating;
1 ) Expl,1 in the subject in detail, relat ing to
and build upon ex isting level of knowledge
or skill;
4) Demonstrate the fly ing exercise;
5) Summarise the subject;
6) Draw conclusions;
7) Test the tra inee's knowledge and understanding;
8) Analyse the flying for satisfactory levels
of skills.
There are enormous similarities here.
That initia l question-and-answer session is
cru cial, particularly with a new or visiting
pupil. I would prefer to see (2) referring
more to w hat the pupil will be learning.
(3) and (4) refer to direct teaching and th e
remaining points appear to link to providing
effective feedback to the pupils. rlowever,
this should also take place in the air during
the flying exercises, thus providing rapid,
immediate information and enabling the
pupil to make speedy progress. As an
ex-classroom teacher I also know that
children learn by doing - and that is the
same in gliding. The more the pupil's hands
<~re on the controls <1nd the less I do, the
more rapidly they will learn.
I Silid ilt the beginn ing, you never stop
learning - and that is true. Only last year
I learned J valuable lesson which, arguably,
I should have known anyway, and that is to
do with exercises which test judgment - in
th is case, a cable break. The pupil got it
wrong in quite an unusual way which meant
we were now heading into difficult territory.
My error wJs in allowing a couple of seconds
for the pupil, who had <1lready fa iled the
judgment exercise, to re-assess the new
situation (requiring even superior judgement)
then hJve the necessa ry flying skills to deal
w ith it. Unrealistic! The end result was I
took con trol late and we narrowly missed
hitting the parked tug, wh ich had recently
returned from a five-month repair... The
exact purpose of the flight had not been
clear in my own mind: it was a judgment
exercise. Once it was obviously fa iled, I
should have taken control- but didn' t.
Lesson learned.
To conclude, I love instructing: th ere is a
tremendous sense of satisfaction in WCJtching
someone make progress, knowing that you
had a role to play in that. As J means to
improving your own flying, instructing and
the associated tminin g is second to none.
I would like to end by thanking all the
instructors who helped me make progress
throughout the ye<lrs.
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I wish you'd been here
Ignoring a February Sunday forecast for fog in the Vale of York,
Polly Whitehead enjoyed a flight that's the stuff of poetry
HE FO RECAST wc1 s not inspiring.
Slack winds and clea r ki e in the
Vale of York usually mean only one
thing· - fog. I opened th - bedroom curtains
in th e fu ll expectat ion of being <Jb le to have
a much-wantt• d li e-in. However, the d<~y
dawn ed surprisingly clear, th e duty in tructor
was staying with me and chompin g at the
hit, so I w<L somewhat obli ged to drag
myself to th e <Jirficld. (No scJndal here
- owing to a la ck of on-site accommociJtion,
th e lo al members offer an inform al B&B
service t those who aren't fortunate enough
to live within strikin g di stan ce of Dishforthl.
O nl y <1 h<Jnclful of members had turned up
so w e all drank tea. After a short while,
a few of our regulnr visitors from Bowl<Jnd
Forest Jppeared. They had seen a fore cas t.
for westerly winds of 20kLs. The loca l. were
somewhat se pli ca l of this, and th e visitors
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were looking disappointed, but decided
to ri g anyway as they had driven too fm
not to . Th ere was a disconsolate air about
th e piJ e.
We se t up th e I<Jun hpoint, Jnd I took a
launch in th e K-21 for no other reaso n than
I thought that I ought to. I towed to 3,000ft,
found some areas of reduced sink and
descended slow ly to earth. Pl E-asa nt, but
nothing special. However, I did feel, and
I ca n't sa)' why, the~t "something was
happening".
How could I quantify that statement?
Th ere was no wind to speak of, no rotor, no
roll c louds, certain ly no lenticu lar, ;,m d yet ...
So, we drank more tea. Some oi th e
visiting gliders towed out to th e lau nchpoint,
Jnd one noble soul took a launch. The
amount of te<1 swilling round insid me
was taking effect, and I disappeared off to

the hangar to use the fncilities. Before I left,
I mo ted the possibi lity of hav ing a mutual
flight with a fri end, basica lly b, ause there
wasn't much els to do. But by th e lime
I rea ppeared, th re h<Jd been a change of
plan. The
I, Grinn er Smith, hJd dec ided
he would take a launch in the two~s ea te r
- y , it was getting that desperate! - and
off -reel me the b, c
at. In the absence
of any better offers (p lease, no mort> tea ... )
I <.~g reed . The fri end I hild been going lo fl ,
with was despatched to th e tug. By th e tim e
we rolled th e K- 2 1 on line, we were hearing
reports of our va li ant visitor, Dea n, al 7,000t.t
over the Yorkshire Dales.
The wind, such Js it was, did some very
odd things. As Grinner closed hi s ca nopy,
he trapped the rea r scat yaw string as it was
blown forwards in the slight e, sterl y wind
-and, yes, we wer ·' launching towJ rd th e
west - ca using th e on ly bit of amu. cment
o fJr that cl ay.
At Jround 1,0 ft on th e tow, th ere was
a rumble through the airiram as we fl ew
Sailplane & Gliding

through some wind she<Jr and, shortl y after,
it was noticeable that we were now going
into a westerl y. Still no turbulent though,
and we could have fl own the tow hands-off,
it was so smooth. We decided there was no
point in releasing earl y, so hung on to see
w hat would happen. lust b low 4,000ft,
th e va ri o looked promising but then di pped
to read just 2kt cl imb, so we hung on some
more. At 4,500ft, th vario indica ted th at
we were in lift (just) and so we released.
We were sl ightly to the east of Gouthwa ite
reservoir, well cle<J r of the satellite tracking
stJti on at Menwi th Hill, w hich m<J rks the
edge of the Leeds-Bradford zone.
W e were indeed in w<Jve: gentle, steady,
unassuming blue wa v ~. just 2kt, but const<l nt
all the amc. As we slowl y climbed, we
looked around for some evidence of how
th e wave bars were lying- there was none.
Dea n had told us he had made contact
at the po int where the moorland heather
of th e Pennines sta rts. Thi s was exactly
where we were and th at's where we would
stay for most of the flight.
lt wasn' t a chall enging flight: no cloud or
nasty turbulence, and so we were able to
re lax and enjoy the view. We put the world
to rights, occasionall y lapsing into_the
compan ionable ilence th at true fri ends are
comfortable w ith.
All over th e hills, there w ere heath er fires.
Comi ng from them were thin ribbon s of
smoke, w hich waved clow n the va lleys
toward the east. Appleby appeared to be
under a layer of cl oud, w hich looked I ike
the <lpproach of a front, but the Va le of York
was still clea r.
lt was cold, very col d, and neither of us
was as well dressed for it as we could have
been, but we didn't want to go down and
brea k the spell. Dean had pressed north
as far as Ca ttcrick but then, he was in a
Nimbus. We stayed put - we could see
Ca tte.ri ck from where we were, thank you.
We climbed very slowl y to 9,400ft. The
smoke from th e hea ther fires started to block
the sun frorn the ground, and in the ensuing
gloom served to highlight the bright red glow
of the flames.
Then it was time to go horne, and so we
descended quickl y back towards th e airfield,
arrivi ng just to the west at about 6,000ft.
The not unexpected questi on: "Are your
straps tight?" emanated from the front seat.
I stowed my camera securely, and then
we whooped and swooped our way clown
into the ci rcuit.
An d as we were walking back towards the
clubhouse after stacking the hangar, God
revea led His hand. Tht' sun lit ur the west
sky like a grea t iirEball , and lenticular
clouds, notable by their absence all clay,
were picked out for us in shimmering pink
and red.
In the grea t scheme of things, the fl ight
wasn't particularly worthy of note - we
didn't go high, we didn't go far, and we
didn't go fast. However, for me, it's the stuff
that inspires poetry. I w ish each of you \ .
reading thi s could have been there.
~
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Main picture, opposite, and above: heather fires over
Yorkshire created these ribbons of smoke, shaped by
an invisible wave system. As the selling sun (right)
descended into the west, it revealed (below) lenticulars
in shimmering colour. Po/fy Whitehead {left, below) and
Grinner Smith flew for 99 minutes from Clevelands GC,
Dishforth, on Sunday, February 4, 2007 in K-2 1 R28
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www.REFINISH.biz
Glider repairing & refinishing in Poland
Great prices- Superb quality and service- BGA approved and insured workshop

Refinishing

Repairs

The workshop in Poland has already completed nearly
150 UK gliders. Our aim is to provide a high quality
finish and service with minimum hassle for our
customers

Open Class, Standard & 15/1 8m
Complete Refinish in T35, Schwabellack or "2 Pack",
All Mylar seals replaced, cockpit repainted, Numbers
and logos replaced, full weight and mass balance of
control su rfaces, minor surface damage filled, BGA
CofA provided. The glider Gel coat is effectively
returned to "as new" condition.
We look after all the arrang<ements and can provide
collection and delivery as required.

Please contact us to discuss any of our services

***

£400 cashback offer ***

We provide a £400 cashback incentive for any major
repair work carried out in 2006.
We offer a full, no hassle glider repair service, including
door to door collection and delivery from anywhere in
the UK. We give fixed price quotes and realistic
completion dates. We have done major repairs for
several large UK clubs.

***

Repair and Refinish service ***

For gliders being repaired we can offer a very, very,
very good deal on a complete refinish at the same time.

e

Crabb Computing
3 Salford Close
Welford, Northants. NN6 6JJ
Tel +44 (0)1858 575665- paul@crabb.biz

We are inside, so you can spend rrzore time outside...*
"c:t> 1'11/t (lfl[ )ir/1' i l l' \l l i/1 11

-
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southe;"i;'sa iIplanes
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• Supply

MemburyA1rfieJd,

• Maintain

lomboum Woodlands,
Hungerfonl,
!lerbhlre RG 17 nJ

• Repa ir

• CertiFy

tel 0148871774 fQx _ 0148872482
evenings 01488 682056 B.. 01488 668484
mobiles 07808 328747 & OmA 429404

em ail olflr:e@.southemsallplanes.heserve.co.uk

Sailplane & Gliding

BGA MEMBER CLUBS

How to fin a gliding club in the UK
If you want to try a new site, this list and the map overleaf can help. Numbers refer to locations on the map. Contact details are updated at www.gliding.co.uk, where
affiliated university clubs are also l.i sted. Service clubs, which may restrict civilian access or membership, are in green below and only UK-based ones are included

DEVON & SOMERSET GC (32): Nort h Hill Airfield,

A DREAS GC (9): Andrcas Airfield, Uraust I·arm, Lczayre,

CAMBRIDGE G UDING

IsiC' of Man; "l' nd post cl o ( ra nSIJI Cottage, Port t.' Vu lie n,

Airfield, Lodge rann, Longstowe l{oad, Litt l~ G~msdcn. Sandy,

Uroadhembury, lloniton EX 14 '!Lr' I 01404 841186

Mau8hold. R.1n1"l'y, ISI E O F MAN, !M? 1AN

llPrls SG1'1 J fll

godfrcyfkingtnblueyondcr. co.uk I www.rlsgc.co. ukl

sccrctaryiii'rn~ulxgfidins .flyer. co. lJk I

01767 6 77077 I ofTic ew1Miidf.•.co.uk I www.glide.co.uk

www.m.1 nxg liding.org

ENTRE (21): Gra n>dcn I udge

DORSET GC (:H): Eyres Fiold,, Puddletown Rood,
ANGUA GC (10):

~AF W.lllisham

ecr.rmH111whicll.m.·l l 0149J 75:l2 ·n

CARITON MOOR GC (22):

llydo,

Culton Moor, Nr Stokesley, North Yorbhi n.:

0192 9 405 599 / www.dorsetg lidingdub.freescrve. l o .u~

Wareh<~ m

1!1-120 7NG

Of 64 2 7782 -~4 iwle) I enquirit·S~''Ci'lrl/onmovrgliclinJ.:C:Ioh.orguk

ANGUS GC (I): 1Jru111sh.tde

F<~rm,

l<oundyhill, Gl,mti>,

DUKERIES GC (34):

INWw.carltonrnoorglldingduh.t>q.;.uk

By I orf<1r. Cl I 107 467676 I rub<•rt tflCJrstylt."<lirc'f~l.fon <:9. r;.u.uk
\VWw.~ngusglidingcluh.ukl.net

Darltnn Gaps, fuxiord Rd, Darlton NG.l l: OTQ
() 1909 7 ~ 14 "\f> I ~,~ww. irt·<.·wehs.. c umldukerit:5RfidinfJduh

CHANNEL GC (23):
W;lldt.•rshar(' l~rk , Nr. \IVhitfield, Dover, Kt:n! CT 15

AQUILA GC (11):

0 1:404 H24HOH I seu ct;uyCJ1channelglidingc.luh.com

Hinl >n..tn-lhe llcdgl'~ Airfield. StPan(', Brackley NN 13 SNS

www. Ch.JnndglidingcluU.et Jrn

N)~l

Falgunte_on, By 0 ,"\lbc.dttic, D umfries & Ga l low;-~y

ClubhouS<' / l.umchpoinl {w /pmfs) 01 19 5 H 1105(, I 0 7YH 1

I O.i 15q inw d(fuilaglidinp,.corn I ww w.Jquilagliding .com

DUMFRIES & OISTRIO GC (5):
0 I "HF 7f,0()01 I kazP#paszki. t(Cl;;,'St:rve.co. uk

RAf GSA CHILTERNS CENTRE (24): RM 1-l;tlton

www. p~s..-:: ki .frcest·rv<: .cU. ukldd HC. htrn

Office 01 2Y6 ()Y6H I B I enAin<:..oerinA 0 129f, b9679H

BANNERDOWN RA FGSA GC (12): Kt·<·vil llirfi ·Id

EAST SUSSEX GC

m,m,tg!::'riJ)r.J{f!!'J.{)fJ: / www. rt~fgs..-to r~

Cluhhou$C' I IJunc hpoint (wlt.~nds) 0 I JUO U7(H 11 I 0 793 I

55h64 h I 11/. t;wcyv1b.JI1f1('rdown.co .uk I

ww\v. h.1nm-~r<to ...vn.(o.uk

BATH, WILTS & NOR H DORSET GC (13):
7 ·\ a ·~ I a

I

bwndse.<;retJry~,,ao l . t:om

\VW\v.l-l\\'nti.Cil.Uk

H4 03-1 71su~wart t!Jforslerf<J mily. co.uk

ClEV lANDS GC (25): Oishforlh

0 182 5

www.clc·vl'l.lndsgliding.org.uk

www.su ssex~lidi ng .eo . uk/

Cluhhnusc 014l'l '121G4l / Mobile 0777q 454 124

The P.1rk, Kingston Dt·vcril l, \N.:.~rmin!<ol l'r 13!\ I 2 7 111
0 I Y85 U440CJ 1 I t)77b2

(3,';):

Kitson H eld. Th<" BroyiC', Ringmf:r, Fast Sussex BN8 'iA P

ESSEX GC (36): North Weald Airfield, Merlin Wa)', North
CON El GC (:l):
Oban Airport, Nurth Corm<."!, 13y Oh..m, Arm•ll I)A.1 7 liH

Wealrl CMI 6 6AA 10 1992 522222); RidgQwell Airfield. P.Jnnells
Ash, Ashen, ~idgewell CO HI 81U (0 1440 7851031

0161 1 7 I 042 8 I stewart ~1,macf.1rlanC'. L.'Vt:.~ham. nct

P~Cej4/ic /in;.;cluV. eo. uk J www.t.ossexgl idi ng.org

81DFORD GLIDING CENTRE (14):
Uidlord Airfield, Bidiord o n Avon 135 0 4PD

0 I 71::JCJ 77 200() I

ofticNNhidfordglidinJ4. co. u~

\Vww,bid(ordgliding.cc l .uk

CORNISH GLIDING & fLYING

LUB (2&):

ESSEX & SUFfOlK GC (37): Worrningiord Airfield,

Pcrranpnrlh Airfield, Trcve.II<J.S, Nr Pl'rr.:lnpurth TK(J 9QB

Fmdham l<o:Jd, VVorminr;forJ, Colchester, COU 1AQ

OI U7:! 572 12.1 lcomglidt·~ilaol. com

0 1206 2425<J6 I Glidet!!("SJiC. ilycr. co.uk / www.t.".:~AL.C:o.uk

httr>:llmf'fllbNs.aol.c nnv'cornglide/page l .htm

FEN LAND GC (38):

BlACK MOU TAINS GC (86):
Th~

1\irfield, T;tlgarth, Powy' LIJ3 0[ 1

~AF

Marham

COT WOLD GC (27):

(I 1117'1 7 1146 i I l·nquirit•, t 11lal,qarlhgc.co .uk

;\ s tun Down t\lrfield, Cowcomb(' L.me, Chdliord, Struud.

www. t.l lgt~rthgc(o . uk

Glouccstcrshir<· GLb !!H~

FOUR COU TIES (39):

0 12B5 7h0415 I p.-Hfi'cohwolrlgliding .<.o.uk

wita·1,1Cs5-es.soJt.nw itlc'rin8·'·1f. mod .uk I 0 1780 78JHJH b:L S 18 1

www.cotswoldgliding. o .uk

wE.oeke nd~ 07813

BOOI<fR GC (15): Wl'mmb<· tl ir l',1rk, M.trlow SL7 lOR

~AF

Wittcring

54281H I w ww.fuurcountic.."'glidingduh.t.o .uk/

tl 14lJ4 442SOI I ofiia•lfiJJook('rgc. nildr. un.co.oJ..

www.hnokcrgli•li•tg.co. uk

BORDERS GC (16): 'llw Airiicld, Miliicld Wuolcr N1·71 l>IIIJ

CRANWEll CC (28): RN Cwtw~ll

FULMAR (6): Fastertu11 Airfield, Birnie, Elgin,

www.c f.lflW<'Ifgc fr£'t'SCf\"l '.CO.uk

Pos1: .:>tuMt Nay lor, All t nJ Cr~ oibh , Ke lb~. Elgin JVJO 8TS

Sat, Sun & B,1nk 1'-lol id.ty!<-: 0 79 70 HhiJ50 1

01]4 i U907A7 I s tu<>rtn ~1naturalpower. com

OH•bH 216284

CROWN SERVICE GC (29):

ROWLAND FOREST GC (17):

01 25 2 54986 1 I ml•mi.Jc.·r.;hiptu!c..;s,qc.or,t;.uk I www.csgc..org.uk

t o; h.mt Airfi<?ld, Alt<>n GU l 4 5 SS
l owcr Cu(k I !ill fm. r iddlers L.tnl', Chipping. Prc<>lOn PR-~ 2VVN

DARTMOOR GliDING SOCIETY (30):

lrRISTOL & GLO UCEST£RSHIRE GC (18):

0 1B:l2 8 10712 I bob.fC'Ctur>ll"»ti c;ra li .cu .uk

Burnfnrrl Common, Bu·ntor, TJvis.luck, 0('vOn

nx

HEREFORD H IRE GC (40):
Shohdon Airfield, Shobdon IIR6 9NR I 0 1568 7011408
glidin,IJ ~I)s/wh(lrm. c:om I

0 JlJYS 6 11.67 I C'nquirit'Sf'' hfgc.co.uk I www.higc.co .uk

Stonehuu'IC' G l 10

ra)•shiro

w\vw.lulrnMgl i< ling.cu .uk

lu.3lpl1111Jo rd£·ro;,ql iding.c·o .ak I \-V\V\v.horrlersHiiding.c..<l.uk

Nymp~ fi eld,

1\1

\Vw'.v.shobclo n.cu m

HERON GC (41) : RNAS Y<:'Ovilton
CFI, Andy Lm : Jtuly(r>f.lrrl ].{, scn•e.co.uk I 01935 43337q

www.dartm<,> mgliding.co.uk

HIGHLAND GC (7) : Eastertontlirfield, Hirnic, flgi n,

(11 453 H00]112 I o frin• ht:w·.(o.uk I www.hggc.co.<1k

DEESIDf GC (4):

Mo rays.hire .. Post. tQ: Sec.r{'I.Jry. I IGC, Drum F<1m1, Keith AIJ 55 Si P

8UCKMINSTER GC (19):

Aboym• Ai rfield, l)innl't, i\ boyne, Abe rclecn ABJ4 51K

OU·13 860272 v ekends only)

S.th hy A iriicld. S prc.)xl~lll Ro.!ll, Skilllngton, Cr,1ntl1<1m NC n ')H I

0 133q B8533q I offict?t.tde<1• id(•glidingcluiJ.c().uk

.ldm in t11h ij.:hglidt.~. co. uk I www.highglidC'.c.o.uk

0 14 7(1 8603 85 I (J/i"in •((P/m< .btlil l~ tL'~[:c.n J. uk

\\Ww. dec~ideglidingdub .co.uk

W\\·vl buckn1in te~L. co.Lik

IMPERIAL COllEGE GC (42):
DE BIGH GC (87): Mold Rood, Denbillh, Clwyd

Ll!oh ,1tn

BURN GC (20): Tlw tllrri Id, R'lrk I '""'. Burn, Sdhy YOH BLW

0 17·15 81 J774 I officC'~~~dc-nhiRhglidingclul>. cn. uk

0 1256 J84')(l0 I icgc-commitu-eiPic .ac .uk

0 1757 270 l Yb I homglirlm.c: lubll'bJ:~root .ctJm

www.d c nh ighgliding< lub.cu. uk/

www.s u .ie;.. tc:. u klgliding

DERBYSH IRE & LANCASHIRE GC (3 1):

Airfield, LushJm, All(m GUJ 4 SSS

w v•/\v.burnglirlingclub.co.uk

CAIRNGORM GC (2): Feshit• Airw ip, 1-eshieltridgc,

C mtphill. ,rc.lt 1--lucklow, Tid<..!s-wcll. Buxton, SK1 7 ORQ

KENT GC (43) :
Squid> Gatl', Chal lock, Ashiord, Kent

Kinp;us.sie, Jnve.rm'$i'-shirc PI 12 1 I NG I 01 540 US'! 1 I 7

1) 12t)B H71271l I c i('-:C~1gliding.u-ner.t Dm

012 33 740274 or 740107 / soaring&>kent--t;lidin~·clulno. uk

t. lim~ormulidinJ.:clulw'tis.c.lli. co. uk J wvvw.gliclin~.org

www.dlgt. .<ng.uk

www.kl:nt -g lidi ng-c lub.eo.uk/
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Shen1ngton ("::JhenmgTOiiJ a
66 Shropshire Soaring Group (Sieop)
67 Southdown (Porhom) .A.
68 South London Gliding Centre (Kenley)
69 Staffordshire (Seighford)
70 Stratford on Avon (SniHerfield)
Suffolk Soaring Club (Roughom)
Surrey & Honts (Loshom)

~

ISLE OF MAN

9 Andreos

• Dublin

WALES

86
87
88
89
90

Statute m iles
~-~----=t

Block Mountains (Tolgorlh) .A.
Denbigh (Denbigh) .A.
North Wales (Liontisilio) .A.
South Wales (Usk) .A.
Vole of Neoth (Rhigos).A.

-

0 10 20 30 40 50

_.

100

Motorways~

. roa d:) ~
~IAfl
Other major

73
74
75
76
77
78
79

UK Club~,l2lr:~A£.t.gry

t--...
0

C)
('I

80
B1
82

83
84
85

The Gliding Centre (Husbands Bosworlh)
The Motor Glider Club (Hinton-in-the-Hedges)
Trent Volley (Kirlon in Lindsey)
Upward Bound Trust (Thame)
Vole of White Horse (Shrivenhom)
Vectis (Bembridge) .A.
Welland (Lyveden)
W indrushers (Bicester)
Wolds (Pocklington)
Wrekin (Cosford)
Wyvern (Upovon)
York Gliding Centre (RuHorlh)
Yorkshire (SuHon Bank) .A.

ENGLAND

Over lOOOm

500- lOOOm

Ridge ~ite
Service Cll!b

200- SOOm
100- 200m

SCOTLAND

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Angus (Drumshode)
Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) A
Connel (Obon) A
Deeside (Aboyne) .&
Dumfries & District (Folgunzeon) .&
Fulmar (Easterton) .&
Highland (Easterton) .&
Scottish Gliding Centre (Portmook) A

NORTHERN IRELAND
91 Ulster (Bellarena) .&

-~:-

::L

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
~

Anglia (Wattishom)
Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges)
Bannerdown (Keevii) A '
Bath, Wilts & North Dorset (Kingston Deveri /1)
Bidford Gliding Centre Ltd (Bidford)
Booker (Wycombe Air Pork)
Borders (Milfield) A
Bowland Forest (Chipping) A
Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) .&
Buckminster (Soltby)
Burn (Se/by)
Cambridge (Gransden Lodge)
Corlton Moor (Car/ton Moor) A
Channel (Woldeshare Pork)
RAFGSA Chilterns Centre (RAF Ha/ton) (
Clevelonds (RAF Dishfo_rth)
Cornish Gliding & Flying Club (Perranporth) A
Cotswold (Aston Down)
Cronwell (RAF Cronwe/1)
Crown Service (Lashom)
Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor)
Derby & Lanes (Comphi/1) .&
Devon & Somerset (North Hill) A
Dorset (Eyres Field)
Dukeries (Darlton)
East Sussex (Ringmer)
Essex (North Weald & Ridgewe/1)
Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford)
Fenlond (RAF Morhom) ..
Four Counties (RAF Wittering) "'
Herefordshire (Shobdon) A
Heron (RNAS Yeovilton) ,..
Imperial College (Loshom)
Kent (Chollock)
Kestrel (Odihom) ')
Lakes (Wolney Island) A
Loshom Gliding Society (Loshom, A/ton)
Lincolshire (Strubby, Alfard)
London (Dunstoble) .&
Mendip (Holes/and) A
Midland (Long Mynd) .&
Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes)
Nene Volley (Upwood)
Nework & Notts (Dorlton)
Norfolk (Tibenhom)
North Devon (Eoglescott)
Northumbria (Currock Hill)
Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green)
Oxfordshire Sport Flying (Enstone)
Peterborough & Spolding (Crow/and)
Portsmouth Naval (Lee on Solent) .;
Rottlesden (Rottlesden)
Sockville (Riseley)
Seohowk (RNAS Culdrose & Predannock)
Sholbourne (River Hill) A
Shsnington (Shenington) A

66 Shro.nsbir9. So.arinn Gr::a.u o_f.Sle.noJ

BGA MEMBER CLUBS
> KESTREL C C

PETERBOROUGH & SPALOI G GC (59):

(44): Odi h.un

ww~v.kt•.,trf~l-glirling . orguf...

0 171] 2 10463 I

LAKES GC (45): W.tlrwy Airiil'ld, Borrow In rurne«. 1A 14 lYJ

Chairm. m f.l·p~Hc

THE GLIDING ITNTRE (73):
l lusbands Hosworlh A irfield, lutterworlh 11- 17 fl]J

Pustl.:tnd t\irlicld, Crovv iJnd, Lincs.

.co. uk

0185 8 B8US 2 1 I 8B04 29 I

offic(•fr11fhP.~ IidingrC'ntrc..cv.uk

w~.ovw.psgc.co.u k

www.lhL<glidillgcentre.co. uk

PORTSMOUTH NAVAL GC (60): LL'<' on Solc trt

THE MOTOR GliDER CLUB (74):

0 7lHJO l j ) l4 7 I f GC"ItlJHr~lillnv,Jite. JrC'C'wirC'.( o .tJk

llintnn· in-lhc -Hedgc:;. Airlic ld, Sh?an<', Br.H:klc·y NN 13 6LX

www.pngc. o.uk

0 l2Y!i B 11 77t; I Turnpft ~J.l,w/. cum

LASHAM GliDI G SOCIHY (46) :
RATILESDEN GC (61):

Lash,lm Airfil'ld, i\hoo 1Ul o-l SSS
{) 12 )h HJ4<J(XJ/nli"in•toi/,L..fl.HIJ . Or,~.llk I www.l.)sh;tn l.mg.uk

Riltllesdcn t\irfieJtl, li ightnwn Gn·c·n, \..:,)lt l<.~den ,

llury St. Erlmunds 11'30 OSX

UNCOLNSIIIRE GC (47):

0 1449 7l 77A() I

TRE T VAlLEY GC (75):
Th(' t\irfif·ld, Kirtun In Undscy, G.1in::;hnrough, lines

brafllcy.mcllc· ~!tc:;co.nct I w\vw.ralair.co .uk

0 1651 648 777 I pwrlewickf''l utlln.lil.<.:om
www.t vgc.. fre.eserVL' .L u. uk

Sirubl>y Airii<•lci . .'\linrci IN ll I AA
0 1507 4 '>UfAH I kf.•iJhiJrown(lfJ{)(u1/wtm.li l.( nm

SACKVILLE GC (62):

www.! ill C~gl idi • lgcl uh .t <l.ul,

S.J<._kville lod bc rrn,

Ri ~L' IC'y

MK44 1 HS

LONDON CC (46): IJtrn<loihl<· Downs, Tri ng Rood, Heds
llJ6 l W I 01 -1H2 b(d4 I Y I wl·ndyv11Jn nclong lidinRcluh.com

ULSTER GC (9 '1):
Bell.1ren~1 , Se,woJSI Road, Nr

0 I 2J4 70111177

0/.H 777r"j 0 301 /

COrn H GLIDING CENTRE (IJ):

www.gliding.ulvintc.rru:t.(JHn

l'ortmo.lk A irfiC'Id, Scoll..tndwl'll, l~y Kinro:,:, KY lJ 7 1J

www.lundonglidingL itll>.l u.uk

0 1S92 H40543 I office_V)scottishglidingcC'ntrc.co. vk

MENDIP CC (49):

\\'\\'\\'. <;.C(Jtl ishgl idi 11£CCil1l(' .CO. UkJ

lla!esl(1nd :\irfic•kL NP\\' 1-!d, l'ric!cly, \•\lp)ls, BA5

ifwtric kn.h..Jxel/4"virgin.m•t I www.nw11d ipglidingd ub.<..u.uk

UPWARD BOUND TRUST C - (76): >\yle.<larryrrlr."'"'
Ai riield, H.1dck•nh;m1, Hucks, HP 17 8LB (Not J. po"-' t~ll Jddres~l

mx

01749H 70 i l l ( lh ur~day ;1nciwt.."Ckcndsonly)

() 1t)()8 2(d4l) i l :>t,'Cf(•/,Jryf!11uht.OQptk I www.ubt.org.uk

EAHAWK CC (63): RNAS Culrlrusc
tuoy~Nn..•von('hO u$l:.'.fS neu. o.uk I

01326 221 670 I 07808 3434 50

VALE Of NEATH GC (90):

~higos

Airfi<'lrl, Mount Ro.1d,

Ccfn Rhigo$, Nr Gly nnC'~Ith, M id-( ;l.~morg~m

l au nc hpoint 0 7791 00 1384

MIDLAND CC (50):

hUp:!l hclmelown .•10I .c<L~Iklrhi gc lsg li(li ng/myhomepdHclll ying. htrnl

Th{• Long 1\o\ynd. Chu rch Stn·tion, ShrCJpshi rP

SY(~ C
1TA

0 1':}BH b5020b I oificl· ~Mon;..:mynd. com I www.longmynd .c.om

SHALBOURNE SOARI G

IETY (64):

Riv.lr I !ill t\iriil'ld, 1-'lc nley, N r M~~rlbG rough SNR 3Rj

VALE 01' WHITE HORSE GC (77) :

0 1CJ62 77CJ)11 I www .::;IJ.lll•ournl'gliding.co.uk

S~Uldhill

Ftu m Ai rticld, Shrivcnh.1m, S\-VIN D O N . l)o sr: A li .lCiwin,

34 Mcrl.'o~lk 1-';uk, Thrt'(' t'v1ilc Cross, Rl'<Hling RG7 1N I{

NEEOWOOD FOREST GC (51): Cross H.•yt'< field,
,\ •\akcr l .111t..', Hoar Cro;;~, Hurton upon Trc•n t Of: 1 \ 8Qi..:

SHENINGTON GC (65) :

0 17l)'\

0 128'i 175578 lnigc v:gogliding. cn .uk I www.~oglidi ng.co. uk

Shening1o n Airlleld, Sheningtuu OX 1~ bNY

www.swindonp,lid ing.ro.uk

0 12.9"i

NENE VAUEV GC (52):

(,an 12 1 or 680008 I

0 14H78H0621ll77f>l4784 17

NOTIS CC (53):

7 8J(,8~ (Jr 0

17H4· 74 1 I 9 2 I

vtJw!JgCI'lf>mr~il. com

Gliclin_r:.<. luilt'1 \'ir,gin. net

www.:;lwnington-glirling.eo. uk/

VECTIS GC (78): Hongor Nu I , Bcmbridge Airpor1, Hcnrhridge,

SHROP HIRf SOARING CRO UP ((,6):

\rVoonon Bridge. R:yde, Isle ui \•Vight 1'0J3 4JI

Sleep Ai rficl<l, NrWem SY4 JIIL

0 1983 88J884 I .JI.bd.1irtJ',Jm;.Jd<•.m.flyc•r.co.uk

0 1939 :!320,151C:hris f ox (5C'cretMy)

www.ve~ ti sglid i ngcl ulJ. eo. u k/

J:;le o f \•Vigh1. Posr: A l~bda ir M .wl.ean, 140 SI Fdmund s W.1lk,

Marsh als P.1dciock. f<amscy i..:oJd, Upwood PE2h 2PI I

NEWARK

limav<1dy, County Lt)ndondeny

tom.snodc/yd11nir~I.Hid.tom

0 77]4 •)2 65 14

it•mpor.uily opcr~1ti ng irom Diirlton. St' rcl~lr( 0 150<J 880625

1yrldynonnl<l1b(r.;fnnl. cnm

WElu\ND GC (79):

SOUTHDOWN CC (67):

Kc ttt.·rinh. :-..Jorth.Jnts I 018.'i2 20 52]7 I www.we.lbndgc.<..o.uk

fiw Club Hou!>e. Druvc L..'lne, \Vinthorpe. New<~rk NG24 2 NY

w<.•!Jmd!itc.r~ncwdl'k r1ut bgl id i ngc I ul >. fr et·St.: rvc. co. uk

Lyved('n Airiicld, J IMiey \•VJ)•,

Lyvcden Ro.1d, Brig5to<:k,

I'JrhJm Nf, Pulhorough Rrl, Coot ham, l'ulhorough RH20 4HP

NORFOLK GC (54):

01903 746706

Tlbe.•nh am Ai rfiL•Id, Long Str.111on i'-1<1 h I :"'f T

n liding 19 UJwlti r ,l/i.CO.uJ.. / Ww\\'.Sf.:C1.org

0 1)79 077207 I Mikt-..•.JuddP1Nrwiu /kGfidingC/ulJ.Lum
W\ V\\~ norfol!q;lidiiJgdul.J. wrf J

WINDRUSiiERS CC (110):
Hice:>h'r Airi•t!ld, Skimmi ngdi ~ h Ldfl<', Bin·stc r OX2h 51-\A

0 1869 252493 I t'/yf!''winrlrushNs.vr,;.uk

SOUTH LONDON GLIDING CENTRE (68):

www. \\1i ndru ~hl.'rs.org.u k

Kenlcy t\irlicld, KC'n ley, Surrey, CR8 SYG

n"' Airfield, Pnckl ingtun, York \'042

NORTH DEVON CC (55):

0208 76~ <XNl I ~urr(')'hillsgcl"gmdil.c:om

WOI OS GC (8 I ):

E.:1glt:scott A!F, Burtington. U mberleigh, /Xorth Devon fX]7 (JLH

www.soul h Ion< !ongl i cl i ng~cn. uk

0 1 75~ .\035 791 officci~'wolds·glicling.vrg

0 1769 320404 I www.eaglesrott -airfield.cum

I NP

www. wolds-gl idi ng.org

SOUTH WALES GC (69): TI1e Airiiold, Gw<•rn<"Sncy, Usk

NORTH WALES GC (88):
Llorllisilio Airiidci Gefnffordrl L~n .
(Not

r l.lnndegla

0 12.tJ1 b9053b I f.:ic:h,Jult1' lric:kfieltUn~f!~('f\'l '.Lfl.uk

WREKIN C C (82): RM C"osiord

www.users.globalnet.co.ukl-tonyh(t

Mobile: 077 1q 712 74(, (Sot/Sunll Cluhhou>c: 0 1902 3 7725 5

a postal addr sl

www.wrc kingl iders.org

0791b 498078/ hri.mw 4'1nwgc .nrg vk I www mvgc.org.uk

NORTHUMBRIA GC (56):

. TAFFORD HIRE GC (69): Scighiord .'VF, Seighiord, St.1 iiord
0 17HS 28:!575 I o fficei"P5t.Jiforclshireglidin.~ . co.uk

WYV[RN

w\vw. slaflordsh iregl idi ng. L"U. uk

r-, 1528 l/07909 728903/ ,mJr.gil;son.gihh:., I!Jlmlwvrld. om I

STRATFORO ON AVON GC (70): Sniuc riield Ai"i" ld,

associarionkluiJV,vy\lcm .....qlidin ' club.htm

Currock H ill. Chopwell, New<'asll~ Upon lyrw NE 17 7t\X
01207 SG12B61 1nl'oil!northumbrra.ilycr. co.uk

ww,v.northtunbria-gliding-cluh.co.uk

\V\vw. .Jrmy.mocf. uklsport";~nd;ulve.nturoiduh:.!Jm •y

OXFORD GC (57):

www.~tra l iordgl iding.eo. uk/in dt•x. h!m

0845 0 4 5265 I sccrc1.1ry€'oxlorci-gliding-club.co.uk

SUFFOLK OARINC CLUR (71 ): Roughorn .~ i"'icld, Bur1· St

W'WW.oxford-glid ing-dul>.co.uk

Edmunds. Posl: clo I 'J Roxburgh Ro.1d, lp>wi ch, Sufiolk IP4 J HW

OXFORDSHIRE SPORTFLYING LTD (58):

36

Rufi()rth Aerodrome:\ Ruiiorth, York YOl. 3QA

www.yorkp,lidingc ntrc.co.uk

0 14 73 7 111 160 I .secretary f!7sutYo/ksoaring.<.o.uk

YORKSHIRE CC (85):

www.suiiolksoaring.co.ul..

0 1H45 YJ72J7 / enquirytf.ygc.cn.uk / www.ygt . ~o. uk

SU RREY & HANT C (72):
Sc·e Lasham or www.surrcy.mdh,1nts.or;.;.uk

corr(•ct io n5 to edirorrfiM ilpl.llteJilclgliding. co.uk

uttnn Uonk, Thirsk Y07 2EY

4/~P

01 608 6772 08 / osttlenstone.•crodrome.co.uk
www.r:nslonPi"lcrorlromr.co .u k

YORK GUDING CENTRE (1!4):
0 1'304 738694 / york}41itlingccntrutvhlinternct.com

n The Grl.>(>ll. Nr 13iceslcr OX6 BTQ

En 1onc Aerudrome. Church Fnston<· OX7

•lidi!lfL

lk<J rl(')' Ro<1d, Snittcriield, Stratford on t\von, \.V,uwi<.kshirC'

CV.l7 OEX 1 0 178Y 73 IOYSI .<ecrcldry!Pstwt'ordgliding.co.uk

RAF \N ' o n

C (83): Upavoil: 0 1264 7112H I 21 OIY80

\V e·ve rn«J hJrrl to b

.1r curnre, but do pi e~ senrl any

bdore

pril 10

Sailplane & Gliding

hill

aviation
•
Insurance
•
serv1ces ltd

Now online: www.hillaviation.com
Keep a good look out

'ft' 01765 690777
Authorised and regulated by the Financial Services Authority
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CCASIONALLY a d<.Jy comes <.Jiong in
gliding, says Kim Tipple, when I just
realise how totally privileged I am to
experience our wond erful sport. The locJ tion
was New Tempe, neM Bloemfontein, wh ere
Di ck Braclley and hi s Soa rin g SafMis host
th e South 1-\ fri ca n Nation als. Th e comp was
over and this was to be my last fl yi ng day
Uonuary 10, 2007) before ret urning home.
Since my ;mi va l on Boxing Day, in an
unusuall y damp and very green landsca pe,
th e weather had been drying out and
warming, yet with none of th e typical
late-summer storms. Consequentl y th e
cloudbase Jnd th erm als had been improv ing
dail y, w ith bases to th e outh west expected
to be 16,000ft and "dangerous" therm als
(wh atever th at means!) of 1Okts-plus.

O

n r-~oing ~ South fr ica c1dd lain
8.1ker, ea ·h [ur pe n wi nter since 19 5,
and wi thou t doubt th is latest season was
th e best. By Jan uary I 0, I'd flown I ,0 Okm
yo-yo, il decen t 750km, and a very i st
(for me) ~ookm triangle. n,e previous da
WiJ , touring il ight .:tr Jund th Bloemfont in
TMA. with wnrlitions b •ing so good th at
th ere was tim ior J 'light, ing di version
to th e mountains in Lesothn . By th I Oth
I felt re laxed and posit ive, ready or a
trul interest ing flight.

l'w b

KT: H<win g met lain here las t year, I already
knew he always wanted to try so mething a
littl e more interes ting so when I approached
38

him that morning with plan s for a treb leturnpoint I ,OOOkm he quickly binned th e
idea and sugges ted a more outrageous
1 ,025km out-and -return to th e south west.

113 : Dick 13radl~y had burst t)ul laughing
when he saw Lhrs I,OOOkm 0/R earli er in
the week, but I felt the day's forecast made it
wort h attempting. In , ny <:ase, I w ntcd
t d something diff r nt dnd ha ll nging,
not ome yo-y -yn-yo L -ing ba k n J
forth over the same territory.
So far away was th e proposed turnpoint at
M aa nhars, it wa s off my usual one-mil
airspace map. lt didn't ex ist in my iPAQ
w<Jypoint datilb<Jse, either, so over breakfast
Phil ]effery kindl y ilssisted by pulling it in
and named it " W anky"! lain was fl ying the
Ventus 2cT and I had the loan of Shaun
Lapworth 's Discus 2T. I knew that if we
started ill 10. 30hrs we needed to average
140km/ h to compl ete in seven hours.
I laun hed sec nd at 1O.U4hrs, soon c~fter
Tex '<; Iat 1 I ,OOOkm bid. After crabbling
around in nothing, I began to imagine th<Jl
h was ~t a yin g up through heer willpower,
wh reas I h d to resort to th e leT's engi ne
with in t •n minutes, inevitably almost
instJnt ly fly ing irWJ :t thern1al. Is it tru th at
firing up a turbo Lri~ge rs them/
The loca l are<J at laun ch was blu e with a
marked inversion at 7,000ft (L,500ft agl)

..........._....

and j ust soarab le with 1-2 kt th ermal s. I was
anxi ous to get go ing and un ab le to raise
lain on th e radi o. (Possibly lh, engine was
running! l I tried to make my intentions c lea r
and flew p.1s t him across the startlin e.
I found crappy lift , nothing irm or w ith form
and . udclenly Kim hnd already Ji appe red.
[xplet iv s in several languages came to
minc.J a. I f lt incapable ot staying airborne.
let alon try ing to ke p up w ith Kim . Then
his confi I nt r di o all "Th plouAhed
fi lds are work ing well") and, strewth,
h was right. Not great, but surpri i ngly
con isl nl. OK, I wa~ behind, but notlolafly
out
tOl l h. Anyway, I thought, Kim ould
miJrk rhe rh rmal for m . If I ca ught up.
Drifting along from one field or sa ltpan to
another, I rare ly got above 2,.500ft Jgl. it was
very frustrating to see small cu popping up
either si de of track, but just too far aw<.1y
to reach sensibl y. At this point lain was
Jbou t 15krn behind <.1 nd struggling even
more th an me. We ju st had to hang in there
and wil it for tri gger temp to be reac hed.
Th en north of Kalkfontein, a beautiful sight
greeted me. A fl ock of maybe " 0 storks
Jt my height, looking st unnin g vvith th eir
white win gs caught in the intense sunlight.
Trul y mesmerisin g, they on their journey
and me on mine. I find moments like these
capture my emotions (o ld so fti e!).
Somehow without knowing how) I caught
Sailplane & Gliding

Left: Gliders thermalling above New Tempe airlield,
/he start/finish point for what fain Baker describes as:
a cracking 1/tght, a feel-good flight, something stunningly
gobsmackingfy glorious of legendary proportions,
daringly unique, bold and ambitious, priceless and best
of all. declared and achieved...

(Kim Tipple)

Rtght: Koffiefontein Diamond Mine is usually a thermal
hotspot - and that hole's a mile across (Ciaire Bradley)
Below: barograph traces for the two pilots, who took off
a few minutes apart

(Steve Long/and)

up w itl Kim at Ka lkfontein ash took a
' eak therm11l. "Only I .'ikt h re," he said .
Bizarrely I was climbing at Skts. As our
hf.•ight difference WdS rapidly eliminated,
I sensed Kim's frustrat ion and h pu h I n.
I started to follow, and immediately fl ew into
a strong bubiJI , steadi ly limbing at 7-8kts
lhrOLJgh 9,000ft, then up to l i,OOOft.
I heilrd 1,1 in call 4-5kts but I had ;:ilready
gone, gliding to the diamond mine ,lt
Koffiefontein, a sure hot spot! Running in,
I was now clown to 2,000ft agl. The airmilsS
was becoming very alive Jnd I just needed
one half-decent climb to connect. The
resident thermal from the mine was proving
elusive so I had to push on south, knowing
thil t one wrong move now would put me
on the deck. Arriving rather desperately over
a sma ll farmstead I found a broken 1-2kts
but I was able to hang in there. "Phew!"
I thought - back to my old hang-gliding ciJys
(i t w<Js hot and sweaty, tool) when we often
get low saves fro m interesting places! Unlike
the earlier therma ls, which were weak but
consistent, thi s fel t ragged <J nd distu rbed and
liab le to spit me out at any time. it was a
huge relief when I re-centred into Gkts and
thought " UP". As the formsteJd dropped
away, <1 ll previous problems v;:Jnished from
rny mind and I cou lcl embark on the second
phase of the fli ght in increJsi ngly fabulous

t 0 January 2007 Kl 1

conditions. A call to lain confirmed tha t he
had leapfrogged me as he con tacted the
"good one" J little ea rli er while I had been
messing about clown below. As hard as
I tried, I would not see lain for the rest of the
flight as he maintained a lead of 20-30km.
The conditions now wer unbe l ievabl~'
good. Cloudbase seemed uniformly high,
wit h wall-to-wall cumulus in ev ry direct ion
from ast to west. lt m 1y have b en the
sam 1 the north, but no way was I turning
to look. Tty1ng t take il d ent lin of n r!W along tra k. I begrudged every turn, every
e .one! of dithering in ink. Kim had said we
wou ld be on target provided tho t the Lurn
wJs ma I between 1- .oo and 1(L00h .
I rem inc I un -onvinc cl - sunset '<hlS
19. 15hrs c ncl no W dY could I make OOkm
in three hour . Every though t " as f ~.:usscd
on turn ing as early a_~ possible.
Approaching the area between De Aar and
Britstown, crui sing at '14,000ft under a

beautifu l street I was re laxed- until trying to
select a sma ller sca le map on the iPAQ
when the whole thing froze! "****¥ Flipping
iPAQs!" I said (or words to that effect). This
was the ma in navigation display in 2T, so it
was kind of essential. Especia lly J S a map
in these parts is almost useless and the sun is
almost overhead! After numerous rebooting
attempts I rad ioed lain Lo say I vvould
probably have to abo ndon and navigate
home, which wou ld be interesting (Lo say
the least). lai n rep lied in his usual I;:Jid-back
man ner: "Can you see a town w ith a sa lt
lake to the south west of it?" I scanned. " YEs,
I think I can," I replied. "n1at's Britstown,"
he said, "See you there in 20 m inutes! "
" Biimey, what a cool guy," I thought, and set
off in a more positive state of mind. If we
could meet up then we could fly th is thi ng
together so all hope was not lost. Trying to
mess about with a del icate iPAQ in the now
very energetic air was incredibly difficu lt but
somehow, and with mu h relief, I mil n<Jged
to get it back again and vowed not to touch
it aga in for the rest or the flight!
Meantime I hod my own problems, finding it
incr asingly diffi ult to keep thl' speed
above 1OOkts as the Ventus' stiff wing~ mad
fu r a wry rough ride. Feel i nH thrown around
lh c ckpit, I I ng d for the s lfl ride of my
LS6 but the on ly repri ves were t)C asiona l
climbs, impressively trong and ~mo th .
W ith all systems runn ing again I could
concentrate totally on the flying and push
on towards MJanhars. I could now see the
edge of the high veldt (plateau) to the sou th
east, w h re it drops by maybe ·t ,5 00ft.
" I think I can see Cape Town! " I radi oed to
la in . " it's another SOOkm away .. . " came the
response. M ust have been low on oxygen
or high on adrenuli n!
Approa hlng the tum, I thought a nice limb
would be a rest from th shake, rattle
I
roll of the high- p ed ruis and right on
lUI;', contdct •d a core that started at 8kts and
averaged rJ.2kts for a 7,000ft limb strJighl
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lain (photog raphed above by Doll Pretorius landing after the fl ight described here) lives
in Toulouse but speaf<s terrible French and mosrly flies his UK ·tfiQiiSiered LS6 m Spain with pilots
from Gem!Bny.

Consequ<H~IIy

fla Is" very conlvsed pfi/'SOn. Hrs FAA lrcence /liiDws him to fly

all gliders •except for agricultural purpoSfls". Desplto this restriction. he tles clocked up 1,800hrs

Kim (pi ctured above at New Tempe) got the flying bug in 1993 in Wiltsh ire after hurling himself
downhill strapped to a Bog Rog (primitive hang-glider) and landing face down in a cow pa t.
Those were the days' He has 2,500hrs in hang-gliders, light aircraft and fixed-wing sailplanes
and shares in a Nimbus 3or. ASW20 and T-21 . His most memorable flights include hang-glidmg

gliding since starting m t 982. Altar collecting the complflt<J set of badges and agnsrstently failing

over the Himalayas, ridge soaring Mount Cook. flying 1. OOOkm as a British Team member in

miserably In competitions, lain now prefers to use {1/idin!J ss an excuse for Interesting and

the Europeans (Finland 2005) and. of course. this one. When not flying he also enjoys sailing.

otic

holidays with interesting and exotic people. He has blue eyes, GSOH and prefers cats to dogs

.- up to l 8,000ft. I broke off near cloudbase,
still cli mbing, thinking Kim wo ul d have a
hard time to find som thing clS good. Ot
th at I really knew wh ere he was. Altho ugh
we hurl exchanged cli st<~n cc and bear in gs a
ew tim e , it was n't unti l after the fli ght tha t
I reali sed Kim \· as using rn agneti c b arings,
and I wa s reporting true. Wi th a magnetic
devi.:ttion of :?. 1n it rnakes a bi g difference.
I turne Maan har at 14 ..53 hrs .

badminton, and some golf

I was now down to 200km to go with
17,000ft avail abl e and approaching the last
phase of th e fli ght. 1t was nea rly 17.00hrs
and although the clirnbs were still impressive, th ey were beginning to become a littl e
more sparse and th e glides in the sink J littl e
longer. I missed two climbs coming across
th e Orange River and found myself very low
on th e north side of the vall ey over som e
hills and gull eys. But th ey just weren't
triggering and I wa s forced to move on to
the last good-looking cumulus over a large
plain north of the impressive Vanderkloof
Dam. Thi s w as about 150km from Bloem,
and probably close to final glide from cloudbJse. I knew I was only one or two climbs
away from success but I was struggling Jnd
in need of a littl e luck. With very limited
landing opti ons I was pushing 111y S<lfety
limits a littl e but I still had th e iron th erm al
in the back of the Di scus. The large cumulus
cast Jn immense shadow across th e pl ain
and I would have to find lift quickly, as th e
ground was very cl o ! To the left a sn1all
hillock got my attention, still just on the
edge of th e sunshine. Left I went and my
rewa rd wa s J 8-1 Okt climb! Isn't it lovely
wh en thin gs work out according to pl an?
By now lain WJS climbing about 40km
ahead over Kalkfontein Dam under wh at
looked like would be his last climb.

I eventuall y turn ed at 14 ..58hrs, on schedul e
w ith SOOkm to go and with up to four hours'
soaring left it all looked very feasible. The
nex t 250km w ere straightforward if a littl e
fru strating at times as I was always unabl e to
get a reu l good climb up to cl oudbase.
Runnin g at '12-14,000ft did feel unconnected
at tirn es. With 17,500ft b<1 se you actu all y
feel quite lm,v even at 7, 000ft ag l.
Now the fli ght turned into a romp, nyin '
hard nd la t, rarely St()pp ing. (Po t-fli ght
analy i hows I average I I 61 km!h over
400 km .) Th ground below scr l l ·d p st.
like so me compu ter game. Long high-speed
gli de in f<1nt<1 stic onditi on m ant I coul d
relax dnd enj oy th s nery. We we~ fl ying
over the re t Karuo, arid c:rub l, nd w ith
virtu Jily no signs of hum n act ivity and very
few tarred roads . IL is bou ndl -s , endless
rolling terrJ in punctuated b ridges and
dry wa t rcou rses and strang , ir ular ro .k
form ations like co ll apsed vo l anoes . lt' no
r lcc to get low, now h rf' Ian Jahle.. it could
take days fo r a re cue party to arrive at a
.rash landing. But th cou ntry has a stark
heauty, a primeval quali ty th<t l is untainted
b ' man.

a littl e. 1t wa s reall y very cool and I would
be glad to be on fin al descent back to New
Tempe. Another finJI 4kt clirnb took me
ba ck to nearl y 16,000ft - with 1OOkrn to go
and a gentl e tailwind it w as fin al glid e! At
last I arrived over the airfi eld with plenty of
energy to do the obligatory low pass and
end what was an epic and memorabl e
seven-a nd-a -half hours.
l:cven nnw I have a sense of !i. be li f about
this fl ight. D c lar d I ,OOOkm 0/Rs must b
unusual, especially th ese days, wi th OLC
encouraging fol low ino th b st w ather and
turning mullif1 1 unci cla red waypoints.
Po~t -ilight ana lysi ~h aws I m issed the British
Open re ord by less th an 20 minutes (lh r '
are no separa te record s ror I 8-m >Ire !jli ders).
But it simp ly do sn't mattEcr about some
b.:1dg ' or record . B dgcs arc for boy s outs,
re ord~ are for aged disc jockeys . Th is wa
a ra king fl ight, a f el-g od fl ight, somethi ng stunni ngly gobsmacki ngly gloriou or
legendary proport ion , daringly unique,
bold and mb itiou , priceless and best
of all, le I r d and a hi ved. An d lo cap it,
beating Kim show that maybe I reall y arn a
decent cross -country pilot. O n the nght day.
With the ri ght gild r.

A .tuall y, I was pausing in a rappy th rm, I
for a " omfort break"_ Plus the air ohead lo
Blo m looked rath r flat, 'V ith some showery
cl ouds blown over irom Kimberley_ I didn't
wd nt to mes up on the final glide .

Yes- thi s was cross-country flying on a
grand scal e, as only pl aces like South Afri ca
ca n offer. Endl ess sky, huge energy, and
massive IJndscape! Th e kind of experi ence
that w ill keep a smile on my face for a very
long time. But, IJin, you did have fl aps and
three metres more span!

At 16, 500ft and down sun I started to shiver

Y, s, bul l still beat you by

_o m i nu tes ;-) ~
Simplified !races

0
Km c__ _
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Sailplane & Gliding

The

orthern
at Sutton Ba
4th - 12th August 2007
Director: Andy 1'. rlsh.
£100, Juntors £50)

lt doesn't matter if it's the worlds most advanced 18 metre sailplane,
the JS I Revelation or a club glider we can maintain it.
We undertake insurance wori< and are actively working w ith
insurers to help keep your premiums down.
We undertake all types of repair.; including glass, carbon, Kevlar,
wood, steel, fabric as well as CANBCAR and BS4875 coded welding
We are probably one of the most expensive refinishers - but we are
also the best - you definitely get what you pay for.

Stainless Steel Solar Powered
Trailer Vents £42.50 + vat
We are the UK's leading aircraft trailer manufacturer.
We recently took a lead role in helping to design, buid and fit the
interior for the prototype Farnborough F I Kestrel, illustrated above.

Shirenewton
www.shirenewton.co.uk

OIS31 670Sn
0790S 133868
April - May 2007

We have wlnglet designs for LS4, LS8, ASW 19, designed by Afandi
Darlington and built and fitted in our workshops.
We supply Mylar Seals from £I .95 a metre.
We have designed and fitted disc brake modifications to the LS4,
LS6 and LS8 sailplanes. Latest news - we can now fit a 5" wheel
conversion for the LS8 with Hydraulic Disc Brake.
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Glider Training Evolution....

. ... and Revolution
- Web bookable training
- 2: 1 Pupil to Glider and Instructor ratio
- 7 days a week

Cambridge G iding Centre
.......... the sky's the /irnit!

To advertise in

~
,,,.f~iJ,

please contact

Debbie Carr on 0116 253 1051 or
at debbie@gliding.co.uk

PARACHUTE REPACKING
SERVICE
Po int Zero is a fully equipped rigging
facility based at Hlnton A irfield. We
c an re pack your g lid er parachut e
and p e rfo rm any harness/ container
maintenan ce req uire ments to the
highest possib le standard
Point Zero Ltd. Hinton Airfie ld . Steane, Brockley.
Northants NN 13 SNS. United Kingdom
Tel: 01 295 8 10600 • Fax: 01295 812800
Erna ll: sales~oointzero.co uk
Web site: www DOinlzero.co.u'

The Premier Motor Gliding School
Courses or by the hour for NPPL
SLMG & TMG PPL.
• Bronze C Cross Country & Field
Landing Checks.
• Convert your BGA Licence to an
NPPLSLMG.
• RT Examination Centre.

•

If you can dream it, you can
do it ....

..._. . . . . . . . .UI• •!!!I!~-r;:~'l;~

I

Bespoke courses, ab-initio
to gold
tl' One-to-one tuition
tl' Friendly social atmosphere
tl'

tl'

Caravan & camping

Bar & cafe
tl' Instructor training
tl'
tl'
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Bookable training - no
launch queues

www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk
telephone 01608 677208
Sailplane & Gliding
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JAXIDA condensation free
all-weather covers
Protects your aircraft
- against sun, rain and snow
- New 2-ply fabric with UV-coating
- Self-polishing action in the wind
- Easy for one :person to fit/remove

www.jaxida.com

JAXIDA COVER, Strandmoellevej 144 · DK-4300 Holbaek, Denmark
Tel. +45 5944 0725 · Fax+ 45 5944 0609 · E-mail info@iaxida.dk
April - May 2007
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BEGINNING AEROBATICS

Try aeros
this year
Charles Baker explains why sta'rting
your aerobatics career by competing
isn't as daunting as it might sound
T TOOK me many years of playi ng wi th
aerobJtics before I though t of entering
a competition. Looking back, it was a
mistake to wai t so long. If you are new
to aerobati cs, I would urge you to fl y a
competition as soon as you are able.
This wil l: provide a focus for your training;
give a st;mclard of flying disc ipli ne to aim
for; let you meet and exchange ideas w ith
like-mi nded pilots and, last but not least,
have a good dea l of fun. In this artic le,
I hope to show you how you can lea rn
from my experiences.

I

How competitions are organised
Competitions for gliders take place at Saltby
(Buckminster) or Dunstab le (London) under
the rul es of the British Aeroba ti c Associatio n
(BAeA). They are divided into four classes:
Beginners; Sports; Intermediate and
Un lim ited. So fa r, the Begin ners class has
not been popui<Jr because, by the l ime they
find out about competit ion aerobatics, most
pi lots would think it too easy. However,
there are moves afoot to encourage less
experienced pilots, so th is class may grow.

Experience and equipment needed
Bronze Badge and about half a dozen
instructi ona l flights should be enough fo r a
reasonabl y competen t pilot to fly the
Beginners sequence.
l11e K-21 is a good training machine.
Indeed, the Dunstable Sports level competi tion is lim ited to the K-21. I fl y the Puchacz
when I can and there are several other suitable aircraft. Do n't worry if you don't have a
share in a suitable machine. The aerobalic
pilots are a sma ll group and if you ask
around, it is usua lly possible to borrow
something suitable.
Most competitors are men, but the
contests are judged on precision and
accuracy and are equall y suitable for
women. They are relaxed because you
do not need a crew and are always home
in time for tea .

Left.· you won't be able
to remember /he
sequence to fly so you
need a copy taped to
the instrument panel

out to be a stroke oi luck. lt was not al all
li ke a cross-country Nationals . Since then,
I have fl own all the competi ti ons and wou ld
say that th e acrobatic Nationals is deiinitely
the best contest for the iirsl-time en trant.
This year the Nationals are on June 7- 10
al Saltby. Thi s is a straightforward site, th e
club is supporti ve and al l four c lasses are
ava ilable. Normally, there are fewer tha n
20 competitors. There is no need for a crew
and so the tota l group is small enough to
be qui te sociable.

The aim
The aim of competition is to fly a sequence
of figures w ith precision and accuracy.
In add ition, the sequence is marked on
posi ti oning and harmony.

The Beginners sequence

When and where
For various reasons, my first competition had
to be the 2005 Nationals. Beforehand, that
seemed a daunti ng prospect, but it turned
44

Norn1al ly, you fly parallel to the ru nway.
The judges are positioned oppos ite the
centre point looki ng at right angles to the
line you are fl yi ng. A well -positioned
sequence has eCJual numbers oi figures
to the left and right of the judges. An
harmon ious sequence has equa l intervals
between figures, neither so short that the
sequence looks ru shed, nor so lo ng as to
look hesita nt. Most beginners rush the
sequence and would do better to slow
down.
At Beginners level there is no penalty for
an interrupti on (break between figures) so,
if needed, it is worthw hile pausing and
adjusting speed and direction before the
next figure.
Penalties are awarded for show ing o ff after
fini shing a sequence, intentional so ring or
performi ng too low. That shou ld not be a
problem beca use you w il l be allowed ample
height.
Nobody ca n remember a sequence so you
w i 11 need a copy taped to your i nstrumenl
panel, as in the photograph above.

The Beginners sequence for 2007 in aerobatic notation
- see the text at the top of the next page to interpret it

Beginners fly on ly a " known" sequence. This
is publ ished at the start of the year so pi lots
ca n practice.
At the higher levels there are " unknown"
sequences published on the competiti on day
so pilots fly them cold.
The Begin ners sequence for 2007 is:
Sailplane & Gliding

ESSENTIAL READING
Start headi ng parallel to the run w<Jy heading
into thE:' "official" wind d irection. Diving
line, loop, chandell e (to reverse direc ti on),
humpty bump (canopy clown), chandelle
;:mcl three-qu<J rter turn.
The turn can be in either directi on. A useful tip is to turn away from the runway so
that you can see it for the roll -out, directl y at
ri ght angles.
Whil st you are performing your sequence,
the judges w ill be dictating remarks to their
Jssist<J nts. Shortl y afterwa rds, th e scorer will
give you th e score sheets. The judges' comments are intended to be h lpiul and it is
very worthwhile studying th ese carefull y.

Know the rules
The fee to enter your first Beginners contest
is included in your BAeA subscripti on. If
there are Lwo or more of you from the same
club, it is cheilper to joi n the BAeA as a club
membership rather th an indivi dually.
The BAeA contest rul es sJy that you may
not practice at th e contest site in the week
before to minimi se noise nuisa nce. However,
thi s rule does not apply to gliders. Indeed,
practice week is a sociable and useful
gathering. Experi enced pilo ts are usuall y
happy to chat and offer advice and tips. it is
possible that there wi ll be some more formal
assistJ nce beiore thi s year's Nationnls.

On the day
There is a roll e<1ll and a ful l dai ly briefing,
followed by the usual glidi ng club drill of
gettin g the gliders to the launchpo int.
Unlike a cross-country competition,
launching is leisur ly, because th ere needs
to be a mini mum of ten minutes between
launches to space out the competitors.
When you r class is not competing, you can
visit the judging line and listen to w hat is
going on.

Go for broke: enter at two levels!
If you can fly some of the Sports fi gures but
are not con fi dent of them all, consider
entering at two levels. The ru les allow thi s to
encourage p ilots to prac ti ce for the higher
level before formally compe ting. You Jre
treated as J seri ous competitor at the lower
level. At the higher level you can tJke a safety
pilot or simply miss out some fi gures . You
will be scored nnd benefit from the judges'
comments but won't quali fy for a pri ze .

More information
The BAeA w ebsite al ww w. aerobatics.org. uk
is excellent. Once you have jo ined the BAcA
you will get a contest informati on booklet.
The websi te also has contact numbers for the
check pi lots. M ost are very wi lling to answ er
questions and offer advice and help. If your
own club does not have training facili ties,
Lasham runs courses. and Dunstable, Saltby
and other cl ubs can arrange one-to-one
training. Aerobati cs should not replace
soaring, but it is a useful ski ll to work upon
when you cannot soar. Competition is good
fun and gives you something to aim for. \ .
~
See you at Saltby in June, I hope!
April - May 2007

Airspace update
Carr Withall, chairman of the BGA Airspace Committee, provides a
brief assessment of 2006 and the annual reminder on airspace
information and recommended procedures for cross-country flights

D

U RI G 2006 the Airspace Commi ttee
w as, as usual, continuously involved
around the country as changes to, or
increases in, controlled airspace gather pace.
This issue of S& G does no t inc lude the full
descri pti on of all ty pes of airspace. See
G liding and UK airsp ace update, Aprii-May
2006, p44, for full details and descri pti ons of
airspace. The BGA website airspace section
now contJ ins much of what is in thi s article
and much oth er useful airspace information.
WhJt is important is that we follow
recom mended practices that wi ll assist our
sa fety and o ther users of nirspace.

Division Flight Level
Th is year on M arch 1 S the U K came in line
wi th the rest of Europe and adopted Flight
Level 1 q_s as the level above wh ich ALL airspace is Class C controlled airspace. Class 11
airspuce no longer exists. All avin tion maps
that General Aviati on pilots use for fl)' ing w ill
not show any airspace above FL195. Existing
upper airways w ill continue to be used by
commerc ial aircra ft ns they are today, but
they w ill be embedded in Class C airspace.
Therefore it WJS essential that the wave
fl ying areas w ere looked at to ensure that thi s
important part of ou r fly ing continued. The
Scotti sh areas w ere changed to refl ec t thei r
most-used areas an d the Borders clu b at
Milfield, w hich is thri ving, now needed an
area as they often have climbs above FL 195 .
The agreement with the Civil Aviation
Authority and Ministry of Defence and
method of acti va ti on fo r fl ying in th e wave
areas is goi ng to be the same for a 11 wave
sites. This agreement, together w ith t.he maps,
w ill be on the BGA website (nirspace section)
at www.glidifl)i.Co. uklairspace. These areas wi ll be
referred to as Tempornry Reserved Areas (G).

AIS
I know that the AI S system is still far from
user friendl y but please check the AI S
website before fl ying cross-country
(www..li >.org.uk). Last-minute briefing can be
obtained from the freephone (0500 :~54802).
The Red Arrows have their own web si te
w here you can see their display programme
(www.raf.mocl. uklrcds). The BGA website
(Airspace) has a guide produced by hris
Nicholas and Michael Cross on how to
obtain AI S and NOTAM information.

Former TRAs are now RA(T)s
As a result of European airspace classi fication
changes, the current restric ti ons of flying
known as TemporJry Restricted Arews (TRAs),
that are put in place to protect events such Js

air displays and major inci dents have had a
new name since January 18, 2007. Now they
are known <Js Restri cted Areas (Temporary)
or RA(T)s. Pilots looking for even ts such as
Red Arrows d isplays should look at RA(T)
informati on. Thi s change is to avo id
confusion w ith the new Temporary Reserved
Areas, which were introduced from M arch
15 to bring the U K in li ne with Eurocontrol
Flexibl e Use of Ai rspace and coincide w ith
the lowering of Class C airspace defin itions.

Class D airspace
The increase this year, 0nd in the future, of
these areas of controlled airspace around
regional airports w ill mean that cross-count ry
flights w ill more often have to route through
Class D airspace. The only good reason for
controll ers to refuse Jccess to a glider to
transit thi s airspace is if th e)' are trul y busy
with o ther traffic. lt is kn >wn that a couple of
ATC units, Southampton and Leeds, often
refuse access, whil st other ATC units are
hel pful . If after first con tact with ATC you are
refused access, immediatelv ask fo r the tTa ffi c
information that is causing 'th e refu sJI and
politely remind the controll er th<:1 t it is Class
D and you <He fl ying VFR in VMC conditions .
There is an agreed R!T wordi ng for rcguesti ng
a clea rance and flyi ng through Class D
<Jirspace and thi s is on the BGA webs ite
(airsp<Ke secti on) . There is Jlso a form to
complete if u pilot hns successfu ll y flown
through or been denied access to, Class D
airspace, wh ich is also on the BGA webs ite.
On August J 1, 2006 new areJs of Class D
controlled airspace at Bristol and Ca rdiff
came into effect together with the Letter of
Agreement to allow access for gliders flying
through the area . The new areas arc shown
on the map overl eaf and the Letter of
Agreement is on the BGA website (a irspace).
Please read, and if in doubt talk to you r CF I.

Code of Conduct for flights through
Class D airspace
Remember you must obtain ATC 'c learance'
tu fly through any Class D ai rspace .~ 11 the
control ler that you arc a 15-Metre/Standard
or Open Class glider. Keep the contro ller
informed of any change of your planned
route, clue to massive sink for example. Do
not circle on the extended entreline of the
airfield ru nway. Be prepared to initiate avoiding action notwithstand ing your right of way
priority. You are fl ying VFR rules and therefore separation is not provi ded from other
aircrah. An RIT licence is required. However,
safety and commonsense take priority over
whether or not you have a licence when
45

Places still available on the following BGA Courses
21-29 April . .. .. . . IQ Wolds GC - Pocklington

23 June - 1 July ••• IC8 Bicester Airfield - Hus 8os

12-20 May . . ••••• IC4 Wolds GC - Pocklington
2-10 June •••..• . . IC6 Lasham - Lasham Airfield

21-29 July ...••••• IC9 The Gliding Centre - Hus Bos
1-9 September .•. . IC10 The Gliding Centre- Hus 8os
8-16 September •.. IC11 Wolds G.C. - Pocklington

2- 10 June . ••.•.• 10 The Gliding Centre - Hus 8os

For more Information, or to book on a course, please contact the BGA oHice
Tel: 0116 2531051
Fax: 0116 2515939
E· Mail: debbie@gliding.co.uk
Web: www.gliding.co.uk

s
They includ • Reno·Taho Airport Ptc -Up and Dro.p·Off • Hotel • Tmnspo• to and
from rno el • A Two our S1
A•rcraH Ch
• Unl1m1ted Flymg Each Day •
Doil 3 000 QFE Tow • Oxyge1 • Parcchut • Borogro
• Bodg Proce~smg
5 Day Package $1,249, 7 Days $1, 699, 10 Days 52,499
Your choice of a1rcraft G 103's 102 s LS3A or DISCUS B, INI NIMBUS B I.S.d

E·mail: soarminden@powemet.net. Web: http/ / www.soarmind n.com
Tel: 775 782 7627. Fax: 775 782 6505

SOARING D

Individuall Tailor d Cour

UE

at Bice ter Airfield

DATES FOR THE DIARY
UK Mountain Soaring Championships • 2nd-8th September 2007
Fantastic task area "... Better than lx round Swindon."
Contact: Mary-Rose Smith Phone 01569 730687 - E-mai l maryrose.smith@virgin.net
Contacts
Web:
www.deesideglidingclub.to.uk
E-mail:
office@deesid,J:!glidingclub.co.uk

We are also taking bookings for September and October - contact Mary Rose
WORTH NOTING
With the lowering of upper airspace to FL 195 Aboyne will have the only 7 day a
week access to FL245 in the UK - Diamonds any day of the week!

Phone:01339885339
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Sailplane & Gliding

ESSENTIAL READING
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The "new" Class 0 airspace around Cardiff and Bris tol, which came into effect last year. The Letter of Agreement is on the BGA website. If in doubt. consult your CFI

~ unavoidabl y dri fting into Class D airspace.

lithe cloudbase is so high th at one can fly
over the top of Lyneham or Bri ze Norton
zones please give them a call . They w ill see
you on radar and will assume that you are. in
their zone and so divert their military trJffi
five miles from Lhe radar target. They should
be helpful. M y personal experi ence last
summer w ith [i ri ze Norton met with " keep
clear of contro lled <~ irspace" every time hut
I have dis ·ussed thi s with them and trust thi s
will not happen thi s ummer.

Parachuting Drop Zones (DZ)
The list of parachute sites <1nd appropri ate
contact ATC frequency i on the avi ation
maps as a block of inform alion. Contact th e
ATC unit and they will be able to say if the
site is active. The gli der pi lot Gln th en
request the DZ frequency lo ob tain the
current activity. By talking d irectl y to th e
parachute site one may citiP r be allowed to
cross safely, if they are havi ng a break, or fl y
around the zone if they are busy. However,
most importantly, in the event of a nil
response from the parachute site frequency
the glider should act on the strategic
iniormation given by the ATC unit and
remain clear of the site. YOU WILL NEVER
SEE A FREE FALL PARACHUTIST IN TIME
TO TAKE AVOIDING ACTION. IF IN
DOUBT KEEP OUT. The major sites at

Lilngar, Peterborough/Sibson, Weston on the
Green and H inton-in-lhe-Hedges are verv
busy. Be sure to m.1ke in-flight R/T ca lls to
April - May 2007

ascertain actu<JI st<Jtus of DZs on your rou te.
An R!T licence is NOT required.

Airspace infringements
O nce <Jgain w e have had a good record .
Fl ying on the QFE altimeter setting, w hich
is our norma l practi ce, can, however, more
easil y lead to an infringement. The BG A
airspace committee suggests that the airfield
N H be wri tten down on the map before
takc--ofi. When flying close to the base of
controlled il irspace thi s QN H setting, or
1013, as appropriate, shou ld be set on the
altimeter. it is bad practi ce to Jdd th e airfield
height to the altimeter reJd ing during fl ighL.

Airproxes
Despite the new symbol for gliding si tes on
aviati on maps there were several airprox
reports involving gliders at less than w inch
launch height, both military and civil aircr<1 ft
disregJrcling the symbul on the map. There
were also m<J ny other incursions over gliding
sites well below w inch launch height.
Please report every occurrence of light
aircrail flying low over your site. There is a
si mple form to fill in and send to the CAA
Safety Regulatio n Group when thi s happens.
If you Jre considering filing an A irprox o r
suspe t one may be iilecl ag<J inst you then
please contJct either Hugh Woodsend
(Hug h_ Woodsend@compuserve.com or
01 993 830588), Brucc Cooper (01 628
52 1360, bruce.cooper68rf'' virgin.nct) or
Carr Withal I (carrw ithil ll @btintern et. com/

0 1442 8625 77) ,,s soon as poss ible. If c<J rrying a logger please keep the trace. The use
of traces may w ell provide evidence aga inst
exaggera ted cl aims.

Maps
There is much usefu l informa tion at the
bott om and side of the map tha t can greatl y
assist on cross-country flights: for examp le,
parachute site contact frequencies, ATZ
frequencies, Danger Area activity, etc.
In our increasingly-congested ski es,
it is essentiJ I to use every bit of airspace
possible. This can on ly be done if the correct
frequency is immedi,, tely to ha nd when you
wi sh to inform airfields that you likely to fl y
cl ose to or over fl y.
Alw<1ys fly w ith the current map. NOTE
the new h<1 lf-mil l ion aviati on maps only
show airspace ur to FL195. Above this level
it is ALL Class C controlled airspace. You
w ill have read ea rli er th at wave Jreas h<1vc
been <1greed so that hi gh-level gliding CJ n
co ntinue, albeit not every day.

Finally, if you're lost ...
Remember if you are truly lost and are
worri cl c bout infri nging controlled airspace
ca ll on the dislress frequency 12 1.50 . This
servi ce can very quickly find you as long as
you Jre above 2,000it <ncl south of
M anchester.
Updates and other

u;dul iniormation

~re:~ <:\1 www.,qlirling. eo. uk/. J irspc~ce
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REVIEW

Sampling NOTAM software
John Wright evaluates four
free software programmes
that display UK NOTAMs
HENEVER you set off on a crosscountry flight, it is very import;:mt
to check th e 1'-JOTAMs before you
depart. Stumbling into some temporary
restri cted airspace or clanger zon e is ,1 bad
idea, and pleading ignorance, as some pilots
have discovered, will not prewnl large fines
being demanded by th e courts. Th e B .•A
websile (www.gliding.co.uk) in cludes ,1 very
brief description of some software avail abl e
'-JOTMv\s, hut a coupl e of lines
to display 1
is not enough inform ation with which to
evaluate th ese programmes, so this article
provides a more in -depth view of four of the
free programmes available.

W

NavPiot v0.3.2 (3.99Mb)
Author: Alan Sparrow
www.freeflight.org.uk
NavPiot (below left) is a very simple, lightweight application. Before using it, you must
first register with the AIS SelfBriefing servi ce
(which is free), th en add your user name and
password to th e software's Settings tab. i',lext
sel ec t the clay and area (London,' Scottish or
both) for whi ch you wish to view NOTAMs.
On clicking the Gel NOTA!'AS button, a
PDF is created ,1nd dispiJyed, with a map of
the UK, below which is listed all of that
clay's NOTAMs. The map includes a few
gliding sites lo help you ori entate yourself,
as well as some key permanent airspace.
There is no filtering of the information other
th an by date, but ,1ll plotted navigation
warnings are numbered, described , and their
position indicated on the map. Non-ploll cl
navi gation warnings are listed clS well.
Th ere is no way to draw a lclsk from within
the soft.vvare, but is extr emely easy to use.
There is no documentation suppli ed with
this product, but the bi gger the width used
''~•1•11 .. •..-••IIIIIIIU..II
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under Settings, the wider th e area clispiJyecl
on the map. Th e IJtitucle and longitude
valu es in Settings defin e th e geograph ical
position of the lower left corner of the map.
Everything else is obvious, mainly because
there is little to alter anyway.
At first this might seem a very weak
product, but it enables J club to quickly
produce il daily printout of thill day's
w arnings and display them on a notice
board. This is more conveni ent than every
pilot having Lo search out th e warnings
themselves, but its limited facilities do not
comp<~re w ell with those offered by the
others. However th e softwilre is Open
Source, so if you can programme and fancy
adding a few more feJtures, th e source code
is available.

SPINE v3.6 (0.39 Mb)
(Soaring Pilot's Intelligent NOTAMs Editor)
Author J Goodenough
www.enborne.f2s.com/glidinglspine.htm
After th e minimalisl interface of NavPiol,
SPINE (below) will com e as a severe shock
to most users: 19 text boxes, 20-plus labels,
20-pl us but tons - all on ,1 single screen.
Resea rch shows that overload ed interfaces
Jre hard er to use. A nice menu would make
a huge difference to this programme.
SPINE has mJny options that can be set,
and a re,lsonably good Help file expiJining
wh at it can do. On clicking Get NOTAMS,
it fetches those for the current Jnd next few
days, which Gm be viewed in its crowd ed
interfilc e zilong with the distance from your
home airfield. You can work through this list
manuJIIy, or plot them on a map. Th e map
is one of SPINE's strong points. lt is tully
zoomable, centred on wherever you click
and scmllable, shows the BGA TPs, major
airspace, clanger are<Js and of course the
NOTAM arms, based on the date range you
select at the top of the map window. Check
this m,ltches the day you intend to fly on,
as you could be viewing several d,1ys' worth
of warnings at a time. On holding the mouse
•_ - -

over an are;1, information Jbout it pops up,
whil e clicking it adds a smJII cross.
Unfortunately you hav to note down its
referenc e number if you wish to ch eck it
in th e more detailed control panel. After
clicking on a point, you can me,Jsure its
distance from any other place by right cli cking there. Under sellings th ere is a powerful
filter facility to reduce th e clutter on the
map. NOTAMS include many things o f
no interest to glider pilots (information o n
de-icing, oil, ILS, elc) ,1nd thes e ca n be
removed from th e output by sel ec ting the
sl<md,ml gliding filler. Other filters are
avail able and Gln be manu ally altered.
Th e main fea ture missing from SPINE is
that you cannot plot your task on the map.
Th e <1ddition of this would be a major
improvement. 13ut SI 1 1NE can still help
with in-flight navigation. Th e output can
be saved in either Open Air or TNP formal,
and then imported into XCSoar, Winpilot,
GlideNavigator 11 and oth er soJring software, and displayed on your iPaq.

NotamView v0.8.2 (1.69Mb)
Author: David Nisbet
www.notamview.org.uk
This programme (seen opposite, above) is
very easy to use and so me operations you
are likely to repeat require very few mouse
c licks. Downloading the latest NOTAMS
requires just two clicks. The titl e bar Jlso
indicates how long since you last downloaded th e data. By default it collects today's
data, but this can be altered to oth er dates
if necessary. The data is shown in tree view
in the NOTAM panel, and can be expanded
by clicking on items. To the right is a map,
centred on your chosen home site. The Map
Panel is a tabbed view, and th e NOTAtv\S
are listed in full in the other tabs. The map is
zoomable from the menu, and right clicking
a point re-centres on th e new position.
As w ell as the JCtual NOTAMS, important
airspace, danger areas, and parachute drop
zones arc also shown. The items on vi ew
can easily be altered from th e drop-down
menu.
Warnings ilre marked in red, and clicking
on the map marks th e nearest warnin g area
with green cross and orange circle. This w as
abou t my only real complaint - I felt some
of the colours used w ere a bit low contrast.
Th e actual warning text is displayed in the
D etails pJnel below the tree view.
You can confi gure th e programme to use
your home airfield as its starting point. Task
setting is particularly easy in NotJmView,
which comes with th e current BGA Tl' list
and ICAO codes. Simply select TJsk from
the menu ,1nd enter the tri graphs in th e
ppropriate boxes - if you miss-type o ne, on
clicking DrJw it will be highli ghted in reel.
This is very much f<lster than NoLamPiot's
approach lo drawing a task. As a bonus,
Sailplane & Gliding

it also calcu lates the task distance as well,
and auto-sca les the map around the task
area . With the task drCJwn on the map,
checking which of the warninKs are likely
to affect you is then very straigh tforward .
I liked the ease w ith whi ch the task coul d be
Jltered if a confl ict occurred. just open TJsk
<Jgain, change a single TP and click Draw,
rather than redefi ne the entire t<:~sk . However
TPs' names (tri graphs or full nJmes) <:~ re only
visible on the map when you zoom in- I'd
have li ked the trigraph to also be shown on
mouseover of J TP. As w ith SPINE, there are
severa l usefu l filters av<:~i i Jble to reduce
map clutter. A newer version wi ll soon be
av,1i lable, and ,1mong other improvements,
you w ill be able to set an AAT, and choose
your own colours for map items and Jirspace. The cu rrent version has the o ld AIS
web site U RL, but straigh tforwJrd editing
instructions to alter thi s Me included.

NotamPiot v2.1 (4.9Mb)
Author: tan Fallon
www.notamplot.flyer.co.uk

This programme (a lJove right) comes in a
free and paid version. Th e free version adds
a nJg screen and down l o<:~ cling the data
takes more steps th an any of the others.
Specific airfield NOTAMs can also be
clown loaded, ma king it useful for power
pi lots. You must sign up with Avbrief.com
(free) to use thi s. The paid version includes

several ex tras, such as METARS, <1irfield
information on the map, and FIRs.
Th ere is no facilit)' to set a home CJ irfie ld
and, unusuJIIy, danger areas, parachute drop
zones and airspJce are not displ ayed, wh ich
I felt was a major oversight. BGA TPs and
ICAO codes can be displayed or hidden
on the scroiiJble, zoomable map w hich,
unfortunately, is no t centred on screen in
any useful wJy. On mouseover of a Tl),
its tri graph is shown, while airfield names
and ICAO codes Jre <J iso displayed.
Screen layout is similar to NotamView,
using three main panels th e same way.
- licking on a warn ing either adds a
colour fill, w hich is more noticeJble than
NotamView's curren t coloured cross,
or changes the warning area outline from
brown to blue. A full descripti on is also
shown in the lower left panel. A fi lter li mits
warnings to a given day's, but Jctivates an
annoying red fiJshing bar.
TJsks ca n be drawn on the map to check
for confl icts, but this is J much l o n~er
process than it needs to be, using long lists
to find a TP, and unless you store a set of
frequently used rask, you w ill find
NotamView much mor con venient to use.
lt took at least ten times as long to set up
a new task using NotamPiot! O f course
once sJved it can be reca lled quickl y, but
ch<J nging a single TP is more involved than
necessary, as you have to renJme and save

thJt route too. Ta sk distance is no t calcu lated
for you. Bui lt-in Help is non-existent, bu t
onlinc there is a good User Guide that
covers most of wha t you will need to know.

Conclusion
Both NotamPlot Jnd NotJmView are wri tten
in Java, Jnd so you mJy h,we to clownload
that as well. But th is meJns they will run
under any OS, while th e other two are
Windows on ly. lnstaii JLion of all four
programmes was ex tremely easy. Of th e four,
SPINE has the most features, but lacks the
vital task-drawing fac ilit y. Not,lmView is
clea rly the easiest and fastest to use.
Bear in mind thJt although these are free
programmes, they Jl l work wel l and
represent many hou rs of hard work.
lofln.

,J U 1111J1UiilliJ

locturcr, .~ aincd ,JII threc
D i.lmonrls in Cluh C/,J;;

Hliders, upgrading tu an
LSB at th(· end of i.Jsl year
A m ·•mber of vVindrushcrs
sinc;e 1YB 7, he has moru
than 2, 400hrs and an
Assistant Instructor r.Jting

A version of this review, w hich may inclucl<' some oi the
comnwrcial packages as w ell, w ill be placed online <1!

www.sky-weh.nl'tlnotamsofi< vare. htm in July 2007

fly the Vale of York

• Tarmac & grass runways • No airspace restric tions • 2 Pawnee tugs • Winch • Expeditions welcome
• Fleet: 2 x K1 3, Acro 3 and DG505, 2 seaters, Astir, Junior and KB single seaters • Motor glider for faster glider
training • Approved site for glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces • Full time staff 7 day
operation • 1-5 day courses available • Fixed price to solo £1,300.00 (aerotow, motorglider and winch)

Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 0I 904 738694 Fax: 0I 904 738 I 09 email: office@york.glidingcentre.co.uk www. york.glidingcentre.co.uk

April - May 2007

York Gliding
Centre
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Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in:

*
*
*

ROGER TARGET£
Sailplane Services
Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club
Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL10 3TX
Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 · Home (01453) 823319
Mobile 07850 769060

- email sailplane@btconnect.com

*
*
*
*

*
*
*

All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repa1rs and modifications
Motor glider engine approval
C or A renewals and general maintenance
Weighings, including accurate in flight C of G positioning
Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint
Hard wax polishing
Competition sealing
BGA and PFA approved
Canopy perspex replacement
Aircraft recovery

www.sailo.laneservices. eo. uk

WmicroRecorderTM
The new ge neration of night data recorders
@ USB file transfer using Windows Explorer
@ Rechargable battery life of up to 200 hours
@ Stores up to 300 hours of flight data

"@ External antenna for optimum reception
"@ NMEA output to drive moving maps

ONLY

£395+VAT

inc1. antenna and USB
data/charging cable

Cont a ct Gr a ham o n +44 ( 0 ) 7968 0667 10 , graham @ ewav io nics.c o m or ww w. ewav i onics . co m

British Gliding Association
Duo Discus Hire 2007
28...5
Tel: 0116 2531051

Fax: 0116 2515939

p1ctur courtesy of Mike Evans
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• Day Courses
• Tailored Courses
• Soaring Courses
• Group Discounts
• Motorglider NPPL

A14 Junction 2 • M1 Junction 20
One of the UK's Premier Gliding Clubs

HUSBANDS BOSWORTH AIRFIELD
LUTTERWORTH, LEICS. LE17 6JJ

Centrally Located • Modern Fleet of Gliders • Modern Club House • Bar & Restaurant
Accommodation • Fnendly Atmosphere • Qualified Instructors • 7 Day Operation

April - May 2007

liL ~

Sl

No jet Jag· Same Time Zone
u Central Europe

Mountain High Oxygen

Con enient overnight flights
to C.pe Town a. Johannesburg

We are now authorised distributors
for the full range of MH Oxygen
EDS and XCR systems. Visit our
website to view the full range.

Friendly Club Atmosphere
Good airfield facilities
World Oass Guest Houses
within 4km's of the airfield

Camelbac
Unbottled 2litres
Leak-proof fully insulated
bottle offers up to 3 hours
or cool, clean water.

Ideal croes country conditions
Strong thermals, high cloud bases
and safe outYnding conditions

£29.38 inc VAT

Excellent fleet of well equipped gliders

Microair 760 Radio

Dally Met BrlefinP.
llask Planning and Gutdance

This fantastic little 57 mm radio
has recently be updated to version
"N" and is better than ever.

C1'09 Country Training
with world renown experts
Brian and Gill Spreckley

£646.29 inc VAT

Post flight analysis with Reb Rebbeck

GPS, PDA Cable and
Mount Specialists

,._

VISit our website to view the

•COUDI

"'ITHA

-

Soaring Safaris

www.soaring-safaris.com
info@soaring-safaris.com

Winter Bonlgerate

Dick Bradley : +'Zl 83 280 1028

Instruments
The very best German precision
lnstrumen . Visit ourwebsite to
view th lull range.

Colibri

Digital audio variometer
with average display and inbuilt
speaker We are the UK agents
wllh the full range available.

Smallest
Logger w1th
h1gh level!GC
approval. All
you need to
claim badges,
records or competition flights
11 is small 1n size, but big in
Borgelt
funcltonality. Standalone it
8400/8500
Vario
is useful for navigation, wind
calculation and tracking of engine These all new versJOrtS replace lhe
status. Full details on our website. 940 and 950 with the addition of
new technology and functions.
£595.00 inc VAT
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and our Heritage is
we have 15 years
experience in all
kinds of repair,
simply call for advice.

TEL. 01 452 741 463
M. 07860 542028
SALES@SVSP.CO.UK
PASSAGE ROAD, ARLINGHAM
GLOS, GL2 7JR

Climate and Dusty Free Covers
from

>!•••

A.ll

Sweden
www.emfo.se emfo@telia.com
For More Information Contact Lars-Erik Blom
EMFO AB Sweden
Fax 46 504 15161

Sailplane & Gliding

rt·r'u rbishcd Puch.Jc~ JSR ~1 longs idl' our rww Cap~ t;m .mc-1Nlolo r
F.dkc. VVt• .-lr<' looking lorw.ml lo our lkgio n <~b on lun<' I h-24
- kccp up to cbtc .1t www.bidfordglidin,~.co. ukll uri.Jo_comp. htm

Lynnc Burkert

u
news

Black Mountains (Talgarth)
POLLO\o\11: G the dcpartur<' of l )on Pullo tk, wv ..m~ delighted 10
havL' reuuitcd Bo i'·Jii'\Son to t.1kt' ovc·r .1~ our r('sident ~lll1m1t!f
instructor/man.1ger. Bo, well known in this countr)' .md in NZ,
.mtl w ill hP at Tt~lg;Jrlh inun m id -April. 'We p lt~ n ,m in t C'n~iv<•

cnur!-e programnw through thl' 5ummcr lu 111dXimi.sL' tht' fun Jl

(lur unique si te !or ml'mlw rs .1ncl

v i ~ itors

.11ikc·. f\ det.1ilt•d COur.!>C

progrJmme is bL•ing dr;:~wn up now so get re<ldy to hook nn ym1r
tr.:1i ler" c1nd hL·dd lo \ •Vale"- remt.'mbt•r th~•t
th{'rmJ I~ in the summer, nor

Wl.!

havt· e~n·ll<' l11

ju5l ridgC' .1nd w .tvc! \•Vc ~1 rc acrively

looking ior ,\ glc~ ~~ two-seJIPr to tomph•nwnl our K-l i rle<'l.

All the· PXj)('llSL' ot' field dr,Jin

i nstJII~"ltiun

a coup!(' oi winters .1go

h.1s ck•iinit<: ly p.1id oif wilh ,1 lllU<"h drier field rh.:m brr'urc and wt•

From left: Len Dent, Ron Davis & Dennis Driver,
of the "Magnificent" K-7, bid it farewell at Borders.
One member has been in the syndicate for 40 years
- can anyone out there beat that?

:m• now st.uting tu look .:lt varimts gr<lSS rei nioru•nr~;!n l sy~ tl'm ~ to

Aquila (Hinton in the Hedges)

lurl ht<r ini!JfDVC.: our w inwr op('r,Jiion.

\\!J fkw thrqugh the \\'iniN d u<' to •lllt' xn\ll t:nt dry site,

Robbic Robcrtson

wPkorning m l'mber~ irom wJI ~rlogged orws. Duntan 1\.'\cK..Iy,
tu" pilot ,)ne/ <'x-C'H, who l.lst il<•w a glid<'r in I t)98, wPnl solo
In h ·hruJry ~light ly ove(dw..· on "' l urrcnq.· check~ Tlw dull is
discu~~ in~ with the Jirlidd mvnc•rc; building .1 ru:w clubhouse.

Thi" wi ll lx· mon· cnt ml .u1d
(:~cill!il~ .-uui

~tfiord

hot

~nd

cold c....llering

good puhliL c.;1r p.1rking; in rlw int{'rim we· ,1rt:'

C;!XjX•ricnc:\:d r•ac h -. n~·kc·nd trom ft·V1dm ,1nd "l'~lll.-:. to he gelling
lllOfL' member~

2007-

Booker (Wycombe Air Park)
ROOK ER'S 200 7 ca iPnd;~r inc lud<·"

.1

out e.JCh ntorning. lhrt ·l • pfif)ritic•-. ell S.tltl >y for
mort• lll('lllbl'.l !>, mon· th,ing .mr! more 11111. l<'n new

lllC'mbPrS h;Jve t.tkt•n .H.Ivdnt,Jg(~ of ..t spL'<i.ll h~t! t-pric<' 2007 d<'.ll

Bron?e il ying cuur:o;e in

weJcom<• Ill )'011 all. I he ,lnllUJI clWJrCb d inner w,b ,) gr€'<11

April, J cro~<;;-tu unt ry lr~1in i ng Glmp/IJsk W('ek in junt', .1 Silver

~uc.:ce~' wi th tlw honour~ l)('ing :;pr<'dd v('ry <:VL'Ill)'· I .un

n1u r':1<~

p<·rsonally looking forw.mf h:> the 'l).1ul vs lJ<tv('

in ltd)', our R.egion,lb in t ·.trly ;\ ugu-;1 followed hy rmothrr

V!'

Col in vs

task week ;met .1 "t_;rt Your S1Jlu" week in Septem ber, .111 run by

Ceor~e· h~tttlE•

nwmher inslrtl ors w ho ,In• h<•lpi ng to puo;h tlw t lub\ pu,itiv<'

f.•xtending lht' nwfllh(·r-.' h.mgM dlJP to overwhelming p(lptdarity.

thanh! H('< .1use W(' .:trP p l.m ning a :r-«.' vcn-d.ly ope.r.llion we Me

c: r ho~ in helping o ur mcmbl·r5 10 devt·lop th<'i r ~~f iding.

S~1hby is open

<'ncour.lging tlu b~ frum poorer so;1ring site-: to run SUfl lfllCT

Congraw l,ltions tu rec ent !)(.)10 G rJh,un 1\o\orfcy .1nd to DCFI Mikl'

Chris Davison

moving in w ith Pilot

~ligh t Tl.lill ing.

\•Ve. MC \'('f)' gr;)tl'iu l to 1'1- r:

expeditions to Hinto n. one o i the bc.>!-1 50.1ring "ilf'S in the UK,

Cul!ell, "vho h.!}. b('(-'n

thw. fJcil it.llin~ romplc:tion oi h. J dg~=.· ftighl-:.. D.1ily morning

Roger N4tal

~eiCL t ed to i ly ior the llriti sh

on-site c.uering .1nd c:xcellent pu h~. The club's :;o.Hing (1nd crus-:.' ountrr

wlo$<: (or

:!007

.trP

May U-17, i\·1~1)' 28-Jun I , Ju ly J(,-20,

Aug ll-1 7 .l!ld 2 7-.~ 1. l\11 pi lob

drt •

wf'k:o n·K·.

Borders (Milfield)
) t\ NUM~Y

turned m•t to IJc .1 rnix ui poor wcJihcr Jnd ~o rnc

iJni.J.'o tic ~odr i ng. Andy

ltudgr tt

<.;(MIL' d tlw ~·t.•,lf with •.1 w~lve

climb to ju.':ll under I b,OOOlt in IJ jo; L S~L M ikl' Smith t ompll·ted

rehru.uy

hi ~ ftve hours Sil ver clurJiion.

oi lumlx·rj(1cki ng wt •kt>nrl~ (wht:rc he got h
CONGRATU LATIONS to

c1

from is still .:t mystery!;. l k• did

cnupiP oi $olos- Lynd.t D.tvie:.

~Hld

BriJn Poul'lon, ,1 ndto Tim Rohcrls, w ho''- co nv( ~rtt•d to lht·
mul.ort~lidt'r.

Tlw t\rno lch: nc.:w Dist us

2~ h.1s .~rrivttd ,1nd ht·l·n

wd cmlll'.

Burn (Burn)

\-\'ell

dont · irom Jll of us. GrJh,Jm Mitch got d re55cd up i or .1 coup!<•

Bannerdown (RAF Keevil)

d d)'S JrC' week; vi 5 itor~ ,lf(' very

OUR ~mnu ,ll Chri!>tma-. p ...1rtr ,md ,lw.u ch CL'r<•mony w.a~ v<·ry

his Bronn·, ttnd in

Rod Watsoo

s<·vtm

.ITC'

lun ior T<'.Hll.

hoctmgc. wilh met .:m d task set ting With de-briefings at tllC' end

<Ji 1~1(' d.1y will tc1kc piJcf.: on ,tit no!\S-country d.ty-.. \lVc· do not
chJrgC' .1 d;-,y membt•r ... hip. C.1mpinW .uav~n is t1Vilil,1ble wllh

thi-. yt•.Jr io r top <.:rOS~·c.ountry h<) llo ur.\!! \·Vt•

approxim,11<'ly I 00 tn•c<:, giving
l ~1 nd i ng

<1
,1

'iiZP t 2 h igh ht•els

grc.ll job o l cutting duwn

much w ider rlpprottch w hc:•n

to the north-west. M ikl' l!Mrlton gainctl his M G!R,

well done.

llow~ver,

o n a s.Jddc-r no w , !h(._' K-7 "fiH'

M<~gnift cent

wl'll .lt lcnc!Pd ,1nd ,1 good limP w~b had l1y .111. 'lrophic."; we n·
Ell is, 11Jtrf Bdss.cll, AI .Jst.l ir M.1t;k~n 7ic <1nd

,Jw.lHlccl to M ,ll!

Mikt• Howey. \ •Ve hJv<.' bt.'C'n uo;ing tht' winl<•r pf•riod to bui ld up
e n t hu s i~tsm for nuss-c..ountry !lying. Mike llowey org.mi~ed J

h ighly-succcsswl :tll-da)' scmi ni.lr. which w:J$ iltiPncicd by
40 nH,•rnbe:r-.. The pwfi l ~ frurn thl~ course k~e werl' don.:tt<.•d to tiH'
Yor k~ hirc t\ir .a.mbul.lnl't'. VVl' inrcnd to hold J rro5.>-country

hril'iing :11 the sr,trt or' c(lch flying d.1y throughout the ~o.1ring

t:.l'.1'<Jn. Congrtl rul,ll ions to lollf oi uur

c~"l:d( • \!J - ~Utl h

Oanid Robin:,on. N.l!hon Mills .ln(l Pdul

B.:IS~<>fl

B:1nn0n,

<Hi ~,l i n i n~

r!oy.1l .'\t•ron.lutit..ll So<:iety !'lying St.hol,uships .

ilmvn .md Boh Hromwich's t\SG 29 h,JS Jlsu ,wivcrl. lhc AGM is

S<•vpn" left M ilficld lor !he l~1st time, bound for \•V.1Ies.

\rVurk j ... :JI~lrli ng o n rh • 00\\' ru ilct .111cl
-;llnwPr f.Kililic·s. P<.•tc Bruwnlic i" doinR ,1m.u ing thing w ith the

One -.yndi<nit· llH'mlwr Wrl~ in thP Scvt-·n lor ovpr 40 ye.us.
Truly the end oi il/1 ero:1 .

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge)

,\1l including an ~luturn.JIJC c<:tbfc !owing .:1m1 for nm: oi thf'

Rich Abercrombie

VVITH our :-rvt· n -d,,~, op<:r.Jtion rc<.:ommt•JH.:.ing in April. \\'(' w ill

dut· tu bt·lw!d in i\<1.1rch.

retril'W trucks. On the .lirrr;lfl

-.jt.f \vi nter f'nainltmance is nt~Jrl )'

wmpk•lf.' w ith <~I! hut the J.... IJ h;wmg n ~ (.; o !

oi pf.:><;pl(• irom the d ub

~1tc p iJnning on joining rhe

nurn l~

RAr CSA

f'\fK'diliun lo U~'''<.~ n i P.ltl in M.m::h.
Debb Ha.ckett

Gcorge Gondenough

hu runninA <t c;;cn

t)l

' l<ustbu~t cr'

dJy:. Montl.ty lo Friddy thro ugh

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield)

the monlh, 10 .illuw pilot" to prC'pMe lnr tlw l'lP\v <;('ason.

\VE h.tVI' hJd talks with nc-ighl>ouring J\ston Down .1bo ut "join!
i nilit~t ive o~ i m i ng lo df'\o lop closer< o-oper.llion ,uHJ o;lrcngtllC"Il

pilnt:- frnm oth<·r l ub~ will hl' m.ule very welcome. t\t.?rot(Jw,

the int'o rmal linb bctvvcen us, The move is (·xpccted tu nut only

\-Vinch .m d motorgllding o n t.1p C'Vt'ry d.Jy. T.t lk to our ofiiu -, u r

bc nt.'i it existing nwmi>Ns of both duh" hlll .tl<:o lo impmv(; !h('

Bt..xlk.:.b!P. with .l 2: I pupil to

L'('

www.glide.,

pmft'5~ion;tl

instru< \or r<~ tio, gli dc·r

o.uk The inJ ugural Siglrid Cl ub .mnual lunch

Bath, Wilts & North Dorset (The Park)

exccllt>nt gliding i<~ c i ll t l<·s in thl• .ue.1. Thrtlt.• members w ent solo

w;:~s held

DESPITE indifien·nr Wl\ll hcr \YC ~ti ll hdve busy ily ing rla) ,

in one wt'(.•kend

a g~11lu~ring o n thl' l irsl Scllurcby oi cvt~~· month.

p.1r1icub rly SJturrlays, pi u~ m.1ny members

Andn:·w Staniiorlh . Hywd Mo~s urg<mbcd

iob nround the h.mg,lr.
hmlrlmg;, new lxulcry

<Jrt..'

also working. Jt

0 1w S.uurdrlY S.JW BriJn 1\"hbournc

ch~1rg1ng

SIJnd, Adri.1n Ruddk•

p~• i n t ing

thl' duh tielf! nMrker. nwmhl'r" ll'tl by Geuii Pouk rt·huilding tlw
PudM<7 Tr.~i ler,

MN\ '

l'on)('k rep.liring retrieve trcldors .1 nd D;Jvl'

l).~r-i~ nq.~.mi::,ing the tJik ior thC' d.1y.

lt•b lhJnb go to .1\lun

l:3.1ilcy whosf' c·nginPt•ring ·ompany h.1s buill

.1

new Put h.lu

well done, l<ob Amor, Ad.1:111 Fishe r and
,1

st:·ries ui I 0 BronLc

l('rlln·e,. Tht· ch~1ir m.1n .md ~occ.retary. 1-!ichard G rt•y ;md '" ndy

TownSCi'nd. w ere.• rt•turncd unuppo!)ctl
Stu.~r1

~~

the ACM o~nd Trc•vor

on Febru.1ry 3, with l :i pCO!Jit• attending

tlwr<' i' also

rh<.• rlt•bhous<'

hJs been rt-:-cleco r~Jil'd hr the rnembe1s. \•Ve h.wt! Rnb<·rt The il
l1ack with us Jg.1 in .1s our lull-time instruclnr tOgl'ther with
t\ndy OeJII )'. li you w,HII 10 enter

tlw

Gr~tn':ldf'n

RC'gion,'\1 ... ,

Andy O.tv i5, luliJ UJw~on , jon Me}•er, Al~1 n Price, Kt•vin Neave

Augu.c;t I R-16, rou nc-'<.•d to ~1ppl y ASAP. Pe.ter BuLhlovsky Jnd
M .utin Hughl's oi CUGl h~tvC' ho rh solned.

<1nd ~ oh Tho111p~on . A profitJblc year was repo rtf'd hut C.li'L'Iu!

Paul

w,1s. iorm.1lly t iPCil'd lrP:Jsurer. TilL' rww commitk"t" i.., now

Htlr\'CY

pl.1nning w.1s 11f..'t'dcU to ke-ep tlw dub on trJck, the ch.lirnMn
t\tlid. \o\'<::'re hosring the \o\'f'~H ·rn Region.1ls from July 2 1-29.

Carlton Moor (Carlton Moor)

IM.'Cn ,, grt'JI suct:css with some diverse topics sw :h ;JS cliif n:.'$CUC'

Oor wch:,.ite has been lmprnvNl- !-t~' www.bgqcco.uk

CRA!G Shepp.lrd h;~ ~ bt 'l om<' uur m·wt·~t ,11> initio meml1er.

.md climbing KilimJnjaro rni x<·d with u~eiul gliding <.uh j('<. l!'. The

Bcrnard Smylh

Bri ,ln Kylo .md hb g.1n~

lr.lilt·r hJ~t! ior C.c:ofi 's te~un to bu ilt!

llO . Th<! wlntt~r tdlks havC'

1,1\kc. b.w(· ('ncourugc•d m('mbcr5 to comP o ut to t ht~ ~1 irfi C'! cl even

h ,l\'C

r o nti nu(•d H·p~tir~ to !he roof.;, o f !he

duhhousf', h.mg.u .md tr.tiln ~ lu::d ,mtl lht' hangar door. VVe h;'lv~

on m1n · flyin~ d.\ys, Pbm M~ in progress ior il com.crtl'<1 dfon 10

Buckminster (Saltby)

rPt ru u neo,v nwmber-. .md to c m:our.1ge o ld members lo join thP

t\ GREAT

d ub e:-..p('dition to th(• Mynd in 1\.o\ay.

TcHl" l<·y both solo in • o n the E1lke .md t\d.1m Spi ki ng~ convl;rting

\1V{' hope• this does not mc.Jn th,11 !he summer will bC' imd .

Jan Smith

10 the Astir. Adc~m has alrcJdy put hb n,J\11(! down for the

N igcl Ling

~to r!

to the 2007 se.1son wi th John Ti l ford and Chrb

.111 •lJ>jlfOpriall' iirl· risk :lssC'ssment: h.'lv<· yuu done yours( l he
fir'il wt.·ekt.'nd ot' Fchrudry found u!' ilymg in ':iUillmer conditions.

S.1 lthy lnter-t lub te.1m ! The sm ell oi h<.Kon ro lls c~1n now bt ·

Bidford Gliding (Bidford)

Channel (Waldershare Park)

13Y the timt' thl~ h.b gone to pn:S'S, we ~hould be well o n the w01y

M FMBERS

to

.1

i:u11Jsl ic s.<•;l!'"On·, <iiMI. 11 h.1s lx ·en J record wintc·r - but Wl'

will leo~v{:' it ior you ro gtw<\c; wiMI rC'turd was broken~
Consirleri ng tht• wc:~thcr we h;1vc h~1d over the past I :.! months,
we \\Cre vcr~' pk'<bl--'1:.1 with otJr first

)'l.'dl'

here, <~rld hopP to he

huilding on tho.;(· fnund.ltiOil':l this season, with our newly-
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Please send news to editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk
or to Helen Evans. BGA, Kimberley House, Vaughan
Way, Leicester LE1 4SE to arrive by April10 for the
next issue (later deadlines at www.gliding.co.uk)

.vc looking forw;:trd lo ,,, f'xu•l1(•nt o;(',15C>n iollowing

the !-u cces5 oi r<:.'Ct:'lll iu m.lr.1is in~ ciio rts. t\ tt1Cier ..-chem<' w ilh the
locul Dover ATS h.15 \)C:(•n dr,l'.vn up .md promi ses 10 provide·
new, young blood to inv igora t<· thl· t luh. \·Ve d!...o h.1ve recently
;"!Hr,Kted two new j unior rnc:rnbers.. ThC' bow ling grt•en,

sorrr

,Jirstrip, Ci'lll also look furw,trd to J bumper ve.u <b
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;,. We've had such a super selection of Club News photographs sent in to us that
we thought they deserved a whole double-page spread to themselves. Enjoy ..
This page, from top left: it's Borders GC's Rich Abercrombie in his ASW 15, in wave
Top: Simon Else (left), Nene Valley treasurer, was sent solo by CFI Roger Morrisroe
and (above) the BBC's Escape to the Country film crew visited Lincolnshire GC
Left: Chris Huck's Ventus 2cr in wave. He and Simon Lucas of Cotswold overwinter
their gliders 400 miles away at Portmoak. "If was a particularly successful weekend,"
he says, "with 25 hours flying between us, both going to 20,000ft in wave, and Simon
getting his Diamond height. But a 70kt headwind made going cross-country difficult"
Below: On two consecutive Sundays, says Mike Greenwood, Midland GC unpacked
the hangar before sunrise, making the best of beautiful winter ridge and wave days
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This page. from above: Judging by the big smile on Fred Brown's face. Polly Whitehead
isn't the only one who's been having fun flying from Dishforth (see p30). This photo of
Fred at around 7,500ft in the Clevelands K-21 was taken by his syndicate partner. Bob
Crick. We thought it was their CFI who was nicknamed ''Grinner"? Maybe ifs a local rule
Right Seeing double at Cranweff with the arrival of a newly-refurbished launchpoint bus
Below right: lmperiaf Coflege had a wonderful win/er expedition /o Portmoak: everyone
got above 10,000ft. This is by Shaun Murdoch in 776, looking north-east from 12,000ft
Below: Remind us again which Dave While took /his (see lellers, p6}? Ah, yes, /his one
came from Dave White of East Sussex, who look il on the club expedition to Denbigh
Our thanks to all contributors for sending these in. Remember, if you'd like to submit
your previously-unpublished photographs for possible inclusion somewhere in S&G,
do send them to editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk- it's always good to see them

April - May 2007
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Club news
,'v\o"l loc.1l pilots hdvc dlre •.td~· h,tg_~C'CI Cold ur Diamond height~.
hut {nr lho'je who nC:Cdl--<ithcm. b.Hig:C' claim~ h,lVt' !){:'(•n hlightl'd

l>y c:quiprnc nt

i~t ilun.>. \•Vt:

ar(! planning

.1

rec1uilm cnt c.1mp.1ign

ior (\1rly spring, :tncl MC' looking forward to (lUr 40th ilnn i v~ rsa ry
celr·hr, 1 t ion~ .1t the

L"nd ot MM<. h.

Polly Whitch•ad

Cotswold (Aston Down)
IANUAI<Y l ound us in the dinner d<tncP St:J~on and Rich,H<i Kill

our soci~1 l secn'l:try h;u-1.1rr.1ngcd •.1 n<'w vcnut'

do~('

to homC'

th,lt pro\'idcd t•:-..t t'llcnt food. The follow ing nll'mi>el ~ were·

Jw.trdcd troph iC's: Stcvc D,lnicll, pn·-Silver; Kent loyd, n ver-70;
$imon lhrr klc,•y, height g.ti n; P.1ul Ltllt.'nhy, r lub tri.mgle; O il y

\;\1.1rrl, best comp ilight: Tom Cooch, IJ('sl new member; Kohin
Birch, bc-,1 <.. ruo;~-<:ountl)'; .tnd
junior'i. AI our l-robru.1ry ACM

S~lm
W('

..md Mttx Latcnby,

lx~st

n •-Pk•ctcd ctn unchangl•d com-

mitt<.'C' w ilh n ur ch.tirman, Mikt: \•Vc;IOn, k<'l '!l In comrntnCt' hi:,

Christine Davies. who at the age of 16 is congratulateo by Mick

q•rnnd year in ol'fkc. Mikt' reporter! an increa!!C i n m embership,

Lee aNer he sent her solo - Cranwe/1 GC's first solo of 2007

hC',l llhy lincml eo; hut

.1 rcduc<~d

numh<.•r ol l~1un<.hc~ ior l<'lst y f'M.

New solo pilots at Denbigh are. from left to right, Peter Higgs,
Roy Farraghe0 Tony Gillard. James Gibney and Andy Gibney

Aitcr ::t lo t ot dcbatc.' w e i ntroduc ed nur new launch ~upport ll'<HTl

liln D;twki n~ h<1s sourn·d ,1 n<'w tr.tctor to low the mower 311d

perionn

n:.:trit•v('~

in W(,!l

condition~. l,m .!l ~o oKquired

t~k )

!don't

a set o f three fl<lBJlOic•-;, which ~Ht' being ri!{ged ltlr wi ndsock~.

Tlw only ulhC'r ,1Cfluisition

nc<·dt~l

ior

rot,l in M<uch to cnlltlncc both IJw1ch rat · \tnd s:~ lct ~·· \·Vc wdcomP o;pvcr.~ l membcr:o> from [~idiord who h~Wl' h<'t'n flyi ng vvi lh

U5 recently. In .tddition 5<'vi•r.il mt"'!llbers iron1 North I-I ill joim"<l
s~un p l<:• the.• l''v\1-b trai ner. \•Vc. MC th i nking h-.u d ahuut .1

truly line '!(·,lsc.m i:; J
new, gl.tss singlp-se.ttcr. Tht' t hairmJn .md .FI Me hopdulthb
ccm he finJii5ed sltunly.

us

Nigel Shepherd

Frank Birlison

Chilterns RAFGSA Centre (RAF Halton)

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell)

IT h.1s becn

CONGRATULATIONS to Chri" tin<' D :wic·s, ~ovhn is seen (,1bove

t1

I<)

nt:w priv.J I ~· ownt ·r hang.tr following Jo hn l'vkVVi lliam'!' work

inv >.:;tigJii ng the new hangars Jl PortmoJk, H order~ 11nd S.1lthy.

Ch~rli c Jord~1n; the lleight
rl'<.

Aw;trd

WJ$.

share.'(!

(ja in Trophy, Brun· CoopN .1nd tlw
l.lin Donnd ly, Oavo Pirie. S!CV('

hPIWt"t~n

Tholl1p~on Jnd l<oy VVilson for instru c ting .1hnvr and beyond the

Cc111 of cluty. CongrJllJI:tl iun..., to Li)ura C.1n1C'rnn, who wt'Jll <..olo
in fkccmber. C lub nwmbers too k :1<lvJnt,1gc of .1 good no rthwt•st.erly \VolVC d.l y .ll th<· bt•ginning o f Ff'hrtl.tr}', .Khk·ving sookm
and ::!llOkrn r ro!'s-rounlry flights. l::ntry forms (or thP UK
Mounl<t irt Soo:~r in g C hdmpiort...,hip in Scptem be>r ~1nd wavu hook-

il

f,1irly wt.•l .1nd uncvf'ntful winter, wit h the .tirfi<•ld

clo,ed on a nurnhc r of orc'".tStons due In walt'r\ogging. lher •

ll-'11) being Longr..lltd,tted by M ic·k Lel' ,tfte.r sending her solo ,,t 16

h<tvC' hcC'n very fc•w good rid~c ~o;.tring d.1ys. Some· lucky b·· ··-·

~ our iirst o( 2007. C hristinc• wou ld likl' 10

;m• enjoyi ng mount;tin ~o.uing i n the A nrl<'!>. Col in. our CFI,

~;·~p(.•d,dly

i:- 11huut to 5it his iinJI 3l'l o f writlPn I'X.ln15 ior the CPL in

\•Vhilst Sh(' 5,1jd !ih t.'

prepM.tlion ior when he• IP<h·e~ in
h.1~

:woA:

Hlug~~

!Pete Bmwnl

helOill(' the (]I of \'Vindrushcrs, hut is. ~ t ill ,1n <'mployC'C of

CCiC 1he

ann u.:~ l Burn" night ~ upper h.KI ;1 rp.1:;.on~1hl<' turn nut

u f some l l or o

though some o l our m ore vol uble S<..ollish

w~re ,1\\r.'ly ,11 thr tl mc>; they

mcmh

wi ll have to m.1h• hcttc•r

MMk [v.m.!', with whom
W,).!i ~

thank all hf'r in" truc;tors,

~ h<'

did quih"'" a bit or' •.vork.
lit! ((' hit nt•rvous,, Sh C \VO:lSil'l hJif .1$

ing forms lc.)r 2007 .trc
Sue Hear-d

Jt www.dc'('sirlcslidint:c:luh.( o.vk

Denbigh (Denbigh)
\•VL: h.tvc hc cn <'xpe.riencinR cxrclle nl ridHC

~tn d

w.wc, with

.wPragc flight times for riflge-c lcJrcd lllt:J"nlx·r~ o v('r tlw hour. \Ne

nC:' rVOUS .tS dad TII1l [)JvieS who WJkhed the pr0l.'('<.'<.ling5. in tht.•

;m· now looking forw.trd to ::;pring e xpcdit ic)n.., from ntht•r dubs.

l1ackgrm111d. Our new control hus h• now operalionill. , vf'ry big

Con.;,idc r limiu~ your visit to coincidP with Cn:;fmd's expediti on

th.mk:- fm .111 th<• hard work put in hy John Morri5, Rob Sumrwr
and all those other club mc mhcr" w ho assistl'd and an .1cidit ional

Coni <KI th(' r luh (or r!t~J.til~ n n 078t)f• Htfl 37 The iin~mc.i.ll

thank~ to M ic k BttkN, our nc-goti.lh.>r throup,hout thi..., projecL I hf'

in A pril to t ..1ke ,Hiv.m tagc n i th<.•ir Sup<.•r 01 ipmunk for ,1<.•rotm\'.
st,tiLtS ui the cl ub i m uch improved - nnd the luture looks

,ur.mgellll'llb nex t ye.-;tr. \•Vc still awa it dcliv~..:ry ot' the new
Duo IJiscu-. Xt, further del:tycd .l'. .1 r<'5tllt of .1 IPch Nnte on the

l.ltJnr hpoint

room together with the electronic :-ignJ IIing l'<Ju ipmcnt, light

1-liggco, Rnr r<~rr.1ghc•r. Tony .ill.m l, ~nd J~1mcs .md Anrly Gibncy.

'i ron tlwrm.11'.

..,ign.il s, r~1din romputer logging and hut w:1tcr !Jnk. l)ow n~ t.1ir'

l'aul Jewell

Andy Hyslop

tllPrP

Clevelands (RAF Dishforth)

p~n. chutes, b;dla ... t .tnd n~w/mc.t equipment as well .1s .SP<lting.
r\11 wt · rw('d to n lmpll·nH·nt th b h.tr<l work i:; <1 innt..l stit. ~c.Mring

S DLY, tht.• wc;:~ thcr didn 't come up to :>C~ttch ior our <:lrHlULll
Christrn:ts \Vave r L1n1p. \•\le· h. td the odd flying d,1y, bllt most ly
it wa<:. fog. r,1in or strong wi nds. However, the WclVL' w c havP
cxpcril·nn•(/ o;; incc the st ~H1 of the :' Jew Ye-ar h;,;;. mort· th,ln matle

up for tlw dis.1 ppoi nting ( hrio;tnMs

~)('riod .

\Ne h,1\1l '

h~1d climbs

yt'.tr

i~H:-iliti<.:!' now inC'iudt' 0.1 new hri(•iing ;:~ nd

.m.· mw :-ink:-.,

,t

nPw bo iler, U Joker,

pl.1 nning

fridgP, ~t ordg(' ior

th • ajrfif•ld bt•c)lJ · it is so wet. A

rid~C' ~0.1rt ng

.1nd

W,l\•{'

up to 7,Q()()it,

~1 nrl the l hC'nnills st,uted a Lo uplc o l w<·ck~ agCI. One ckty the

Deeside (Aboyne)

wi n e/ fC.lChc.xJ J2.0rnph .llld tiH' (ronl of ~1 pri v;tf(-> h,lflgJr Wil~

H I I: Christm.1s party w as h..:.· Id in IJ<'CPmbcr and th~ i ollmvi ng

~on)('

Ken Cru<..s-Country C up, Roy \1\' ilson; tht· Moo;t 1\-k•ritorinus l-light,

JdOJ.

·lt,,

l •w nying d<IYS have seen

trophic..-;

~ton · (se~·

Derbyshire & Lancashire (Camphill)
IT'S not lx.'l.'.n .t good w inter so tar, .1nd for the t'irst 11me I n my
mc;·ntory wt.· have h.td to

IC't'" hope it h Jppcns.

Zeh Zamo

nvc•r 10,00011 in ,1 wtrif'ty of l~nmt'l i nw..., ckdk·n})ing) cnndition...,;

day:- pro111ised Jtothing bu l h.Jd ... urprise,_~ in

prnmis.ing. I! i' grP.l l to ~N~- !IH? crop of llf'w so lo pilol5: Pcler

Wt'rt'

prc..st·nted by th<·

chairm~tn . P,tu l Boath: the H(Jb

hlmvn m with nunnr d."'m.IJ;C' to the glid~..·r. O n one o( tlw il y<thle
d ..ty!'o we h.HI .1 visi t (mm Bob Pelli fcr, who rc•-v,llic/;:Hcd lan

Urn k"

S"io:t;m t R.1ting. Fi nni ogl ey now h;mgs O\'{'f u~ ;"~nd

Black Mountains Gliding Club
The UK's premier site for glider pilot development
With over 100 killometres of local ridges facing all wind directions, our unique site consistently provides the
longest average flight times of any UK gliding club.
This provides ample flight time to perfect ridge, thermal and wave soaring skills.
Whatever your current skill level, Talgarth has something to offer . . .
Full-time professional resident instructor from April to September 2007. Courses available include:
Ab-initio, Bronze C, Ridge and Wave Soaring, Cross Country, Bl or Ass Cat course preparation,
Aerobatics, Instrument appreciation, Confidence-building
For course dates and availabilities; v isit our website, and book by calling Liz at the office.
For specific course requirements; call to discuss with our resident instructor.
Open 7 days a week from the beginning of March to the end of October. Expeditions welcome.

Website: www.talgarthgc.co.uk
Email: enquiries@talgarthgc.co.uk
Telephone 01874 711 463
~
~ -
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1r.1iler w~t~ b lm,v n over with th.mki ully liit /C' d.n11crge to till' glider

will be virtwlly
O nf' n( uur ClrruS4!':. h;p;,

rnMl )' o!hets .md ir they get the ir wJv, the :.<1uth
1 lH

ufi irorn Ynrh.h rr(... anrl tlw

gorr(' ltJ .r n• ·w hornp .md

\\ C

fllllth.

flop..! In Se(: it do \\ ell

ir1o;ide. Ron Vickt'r<> h.1~ man.lg<<tl to sourCl' .1nd fit out ~~

even t u:-~ lly

ro the luni••r \Vmlds.

to .r vt"ry sucu•-.o;;iul fif'H lu ll yp;n ;,t cu1r n('w home .

Oa\'(' Sillmo n

Mike Terry

Devon & Somerset (North Hill)
quJ!il~t:d

B.1 ;; i~

,r) "

~r up or rut; prlob.

now l ~t'l'fl fully

lnsuuaw. P:>tC'r

H~ n n<.•r

Our club wr b ;;ite

r~·v<ln r pl'(l t h.111k~

East Sussex (Ringmer)

Mu~j,gll..-.ton, who

\ONCRATl fL·\nO.'JS to ..\ndH·w

TH E h('avy d .Jy nf thP SusS<'X \.Vc\lld t·w :; o;low<:d .lCiivitie,s

hJ" now

ha;; joined ou r elit ...

down son wwh,ll, but member.!! h.1vc hN"n looking with grc.tl
t ·:~ p<~ l at ion

GCco .uk has

\VW\Y.O

rrr~1hy

h· i n}~.

H, rd(•n

WJ 5 Jw~udcd

)'l\lT..,·

or th<!H!about' to 'Witlc

w('/((lfll('

b.rd

j.lnlCS \•V,Hrl'll

h r(,._·-.pcc\<.'<1 in ..trut tor , RogNl ,lftt•r -.ome

lllLJt

.Jhs<·nn". RJnd.1ll VVilliams t'lljoycd som<• good snaring in

the t\ n<k"'S hut w,l.S t.ump n-·lwn~ ivt • ly oulflown lly J Condor with

the shield for he~l

" thn•c•-m('lr<• wi ngsp;1n. The' l lubroom has SCl'fl :o;omc lr.mti .
swolt ing h)• tho<;(' rnt·• nbPr~ y('l lo g.lin their BronJe w ith let1Lrr<•s

pwgw..., .md nnntly I rrk H il l ' our "V I}' Old And· rrophy for

.dw.l}'' ni,UJJgmg to l)('t where th('
lunim ~Jfiun.ll or DeJ1high !

of l lllt' of om

(5-0il

t o ossw\ IJU!ll')' Orght and o ne ror the frrst D iamu nd

db t.r1l{l!. Rrchard

.1 )'l;!•H

hciorc use. The duh is rlcil.Sf'd to

PL-'ter Stanup won rh"
i01 th•· rluh LuJtkr ,1nd lnhn Pt u
rwn tn'lr hit• : one

for hl· Inn~

to th<' <:outhern ~idt:.• fJi th<• field, <.vhir h hJ5 bet.•n

lt·vl.'lk·d .md ~l""<.;<k•d and n' quires

to th • hJn l work nf Sinron

• I r t..,on .1nd f()lU out n nur live summer cnurf •'S Jre .:Jiready iully

l>ookctL .\t Dur AGV1 and pri1

,,<'w bus

fOI our l.wnchpoint !lh,lnk ... KO/l) .md Wt..' .u-c· cl !I looki ng torw .lrd

olC(Inn is. he it Pnrtmo.1k,

.1ntl <lll C'X,lffi pl.lnn<YI for a rt+>rU~lf)' weekl'I1(L

Tornado damage at Essex GC's Ridgewetl site included this

Jim

T-hangar. Roofs were ripped off local properties

Ball

(Oavid Jones)

Kaye Alston

Dorset (Eyres Field)
Ill f NTY nf m·f

\\'t'<~tiK'r

Essex (Ridgeweii/North Weal d)

<•dgc' ni your '\( '(11 w(mying

CONGRr\TUI ATIOf\:$ lo D,lrr(•n Smith

lie m~1de .1 lull

nt.uk_. our fie ld unu<:,,hlt• for a lut of

Bu t there'') .1lso nul

')0

hi-'ll Bronte· B.1dgc·.
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OTTFUR CWJOO LONG LIFE RELEASE

<LEVER BOX VARIO

£239

£299

own ~i ll wus. suffc•nng trnm .11\ the New Ye;_-.l r r.1 in.
{ I.IUI IH:!W

Rol.1x F.rl ke (;.\·LKO b " :.ttling in

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM

* See our website www.cairaviation.co.uk for details of this
new exciting variometer system from the same stable as
the ubiquitous XK 10 Vario System

I

from'·
.
'

.

~

~tr
4
Aviation Ltd .
"You can bank on us"

+ New lnslt'uments: Expanded Scale ASI's PZL 0-140kts £184, Winler 0-1 60kts £184, Winter 0-200kts £184, PZL Zero Reset Varios, Ring & Flask 57mm or 80mm £230, Winler Variometers with Flmk 57mm
or 80mm£240, GDI Mini T/S £269, Sensitive Altimeter 80mm £137·£139, PZLAhimeler £109, Miniolure 57mm Winler Altimeter £389, Mini Accelerometer £159, Airpoth Panel Compass £89.
+ Surplus Tested lnslnlments: Ferronli Horizons with new Solid Slole Inverter Mk 6 £329, Mk 14 (Coloured Display) £389, Mk 32 (Coloured display) £449, 80mm T/S £114, Smiths Mk 20 High Gvolily
Altimeler 0-35,000' (6 o'clock knob and lest report) £110-£11 9, Mini Accelerometers £99. + Radios: Dekom 960 Panel Mount £249, Delcam Hand Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £259, Glider BoHery Charger
£19.90, New Horizon Inverters 12v-115v/400hz, or 12v-24v OC, £1 19 + BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: New Original OM Series £199, ON Series Long Life Alternative for Modem GlidersAero Tow ON400 Series £179, C of G. ON300 Series £239, Exchange OM Series £119, ON Series f!J9, Spring kits available all series. ' Ottfur" launch safely weak link carrier. £9.50.

CAIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Road, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684 Fax: 01342 717082
e-mail: colin@cairaviation.co.uk www.cairaviation.co.uk
April - May 2007
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Club focus
At a glance
Full membership cost: £180 pa (£90 Juniors)
Launch type and cost:
Aerotow (£2 1.50 - 2,00011)
Club fleet:
3x Puchacz. l x Junior. l x ASW 19b, l x Discus BWL
Instructors: 12
Private gliders: 15
Types of lilt: wave, thermal, ridge
Operates: Seven days a week
Contact :
013398 85339
ollice@ deesideglidingclub.eo.uk
www.deesideglidingclub .eo.uk
N 57:04.51 W 002:50.57

SET IN the picturesque valley of the river Dee,
Aboyne is ideally located on the edge of the
Scottish mountains to provide some of the best
gliding Britain has to offer.
The site as we know it has been under continual
change since its origins in the early 1960s. In those
days it was a rough and rocky field, but with the
help of club members, the field was ready for its
first flight in 1964. This was short lived however,
when the winch stalled and resulted in a badly
damaged T-31 ! Almost a year later, the glider had
been repaired and flew the first successful flight
from Aboyne in June 1965.
Aberdeen GC and Deeside GC amalgamated two
years later to form the present-day club: a prosperous and i ntemationally-recognised gliding site. The
club has grown to become arguably the best wave
soaring site in Europe.
Aboyne has always been known for its huge
height gains (the British record, set in 1995, was
38,00011) but is increasingly exploring the use of
wave to cover massive distances at speed. Speeds

well in excess of 130km/h have been achieved on
500km flights, while 840km free distance has been
achieved, with a remote finish offshore!
Aboyne was also the launch place for an epic
flight to Lasham (by Gordon MacDonald and Afandi
Darlington - see the August-September 2004 S&G
for the story). 500km wave flights during winter
months are commonplace, as are huge flights on
the long summer days, proving how soarable
Aboyne is year-round. Diamond height climbs can
be achieved all year round. In the summertime we
can also rely upon powerful thermals spawned by
rocky outcrops of the surrounding magnificent
mountain ranges, with cloudbases above 10,00011.
The club operates with a core of experienced and
dedicated instructors, and will fly throughout the
week if soarable from our two Tarmac runways. We
utilise a glass fleet, equipped with oxygen and
cloud flying instruments, and are serviced on-site
by Aboyne Aircraft Services. As a Scottish club we
benefit from ASH-25 925, which can be used for
advanced cross-country and competition training.

Each year Aboyne hosts the UK Mountain
Soaring Championships. This non-BGA-rated
competition provides the opportunity to race over
some of the most spectacular scenery Britain has
to offer whilst maintaining a highly competitive, yet
friendly atmosphere. In 2006, we had six soarable
days out of seven, with a variety of wave and thermal tasks.
Aberdeen is the nearest c ity and is a destination
for many budget airlines, making access to Aboyne
easier than ever. If you fancy tasting the Aboyne
experience, we are happy to host visitors yearround with exclusive glider hire, based in our
on-site accommodation or at excellent local B&Bs.
Aboyne enables soari ng in its purest for m, with
few airspace restrictions and beautiful countryside
to soar over.
Whether
you
wish
to
extend
your
soaring season, or to gain that elusive badge,
please don't hesitate to contact us at the Deeslde
Gliding Club.
Charlie Jordan

Main p icture. top: passing through 6,000h and srirt going up

(Charrie Jordan)

Above: Aboyne. with its distinctive narrow hard runways, with the river Oee on the left
Leh: Mark Boyte. another Aboyne junior. took this as Charlie was lying under the wing
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tht•

w<'ll , Jnd while no mmch for

,u.-•rotow'

1111 t!l(' d . 1y~

uperrn unk , b providing r;ood
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wlu:!n tlw win ch ju"f

it! I c)Qking
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itl t-; lxx•n <H tt o( the loop r'or suv<"r,JI y<'<lfS .

P('ter Davey

Herefordshire (Shobdon)
DURING thf' w('l winter. Shobdnn. with its

h ~1rd rumv.1y, h.1~

hi?(!n d good piJcc• to lly. The snggy ground hcl" nPvcr ... topp(-•d us,

.tlth(Jtlgh tfl(• WJ$S strip wht•rL' ' · ·would norm;1 ll y l.lllcl h.h h<•t•n
w.uedoAhW .1nd wt• h,JV<' h ~J(I
p i lot~ ou t

(1i

'-(HTit•

'fun' vu fli ng unwa ry power

the mud. The so,ui ng in Ot•c<'mhP.r Jnd lanuJry wt~S

.1

bit di~a ppoilllln~ ior <rm.s-countr)' fl y ing, hut

<1

dot.C'n pl<'r r ~.m t (by~ o i WJ\'C' up to ~1 bout f),OOOit oli ~Jdn o r

\'1'('

hav<· h:td h.d f

Fon~ ! ,md th e BI,Kk ,\ •\ounta ins and al o some ridSC< ~oalir'S

lm .d ly. Wt· 'v~.:.' nMtlc U.W o l tht• BC A l)uu l) ist u ~, bil d hf'rl' i or
th(' win! t·r. T( l ir" rc >U uce :,omc n our I s c.xper rc nce<l pilnts to

wJH· sor1ring. \·Vc Wt?tc pleased to

Pil.u l Kit

S£..1('

w ho rt:".spo nded

1o our week ly 'w.wr...llf'rfj, and mot ored up l rom La ham i n his

Croh 10') on two occasion to jorn

U$.

I am writii1H this Jl the

Pnd <)i a d~l~ of ridge 11nd thc rm._d SOJ.r ing. whro Brian l...turfP

Imperial College look their Discus and ASW 24 (above) and Lasham 's DG-1000, 776. plus lour instructors and another eight members

clock.Pd up h;rli .rn hnur ir 11-.c nnLl l~- in j.1nu. ry! W e

on their winter expedition to Portmosk. They lost only one flying day. which they say is a record for icGC trips

01rc gral ful

(Andy Cockerel/)

1o 1-tmy \·V.rlker m r ympsn ~Id, who has been lending us a tug
complt.:le w ith tu ·' pilot w hil e OUB" is o n annual o

haul.

d evelopment has t>C"'n tlw ilt'rob\l tir lrJ ini nt:; i n th i) robu<o.lglidet

the "i nglt:-seaJcr tlet>t, nov..

,.\..., •rt,u~r l wt• wr·lc.nnrl' e~ped itrons und \\'OUid also wrlctlnlC any

A dMnge h.b ,d ~o t,tke n p lilce

pe.rmanPnt or vrsr11 ng members. cspcc i,tlly any in terested in

dV;li l ~1bl(.' to Jl l lull fly r n~ l11t!llll>er~. l11e dub oxpt_-d itions a re

dn r n~

';i(lllll' ins truc~ling wi 1h us.

f"r'y popul.)f: Aboym:

Diana King

Imperial College (Lasham)
\Vf .ul2 irL">h bJ~.:k f1 01n , \VOM<k•rful wint

w.1 ~ .1 mixL•d o rw

with SC...'V Pr.l l

,J

only unc rl•.y o f flyin g.. wh id1 is

(·'i t('t."m in wh irh he

Kcith S Simmons
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po~ihlt.•,

including LJ5hcr f11 ior lf•Uing

u~

ATC' Opt::n

it

\) w hile on hmc 2J thc' rP 1-

0:1

DJy .1nd \ cu u n th • Li ne' on the \IVilt~rcress Li ne

f'ort m(:wk ior Zl KreJ I tunc as JlwJys. MJ ny Gold hciJihts '"-ere
ndy CockroPII i111 ,KtU~i lly dJi m ing hi s;
;met to Ak i !'c1r noTgcl ti nR hyro:<i;L Co n g r.~t s Zl nci m rnm tS:'i.H1o n::.
<~bo tn 1\or\' Cnndon ten hi.s 1J,000ft Silvt-_
r height! !lac k .11

Lincolnshire (Strubby)
. \• e <He also tn .J PJX'-;:,r i n the

w il h the Red t\rrm

HBC T V .;how ''[SCJ p e to !he Coun try " ..rn d

Ltdl.lm, it:CC honed its nnnu,JI dinner o n IL•IJ 17. <~nd will host

spend J d<1 y wilh

il' Old f n~o w ~kend o n M.lr ~ 1-Apr l tnm l tlCI u..; ii yoll 'd like

Dick Skerry

vvi ntcr shu td o w n aw the li c;;t or jobs reqw

ur

d to be clo ne ~ r ow

lh

tdSk!-oo,

i n du di n~ S lri p pin~. rL"LoVt'!rin g a nd pdinlin ~

wi n

. VVi nr h2 no w h.)S <, new iue! 1,1nk .1nd th e tractor;; J nl1\V

the K.. 7/ 1 i

curnpuun d gdle. The <lnnua l rl i nn ~r o;;;:m tlw CF I 's trophy goi ng

THF mt•mben:h ip c' nj O)'f' d iln C:VPnins rn_
__oo;: pnf..ltion by ;.\ndre"'
1\ei th, Rt:'tl

NeneValley
JUS 1 l>t·fnrr• hri')tnlol -imon FI!Xt: w~nt sulo. v.-ell done

in lengrh . Out \·~ e hJ.d a gr<'.l t deal at' h0!p. \M~ cornpiNcd mw;l

kend.

Edmund Mason

n rck th 1rtoy tl} and

,JC ~I'"'..t ·d: wr· ll dont..) to

w.ls held.

\.Vi th two cxpt->di tion' ;1 ~~eJr. On April 14 b ou r

dinl'ler (&lftcr the 1\

over that w

rernrd fnr icGC trips, Jnd cv 'f)ron gor to c..-..:penen e gliding

,1hm l' 1O,OOOft. M,l ny th.1nks to cvLoryonc who helped to make

Thu rsd.t)t grm.r p it w,1 ~ fillin g thil t hi s fun ·r.J.l was ht·l ci on"

ho lilb y with wondcriu l la dll ti · tll<!re. LGS h.l !t mdde itself

1940 d;m ce in 1he W o rld W .1r Twu hJnRar. 1t cn inc ides. wilh

l o~ l

th ~ :,udden

opposed to the lon {\~ d-for w.1vP . )tlC,l \\'<15 most pnpu l.1r - .1 iun

I.Jsh.lnl\ 0 · l 000 pi u no ewer thdn fou r in tru Lms and
Wt•

stunned at the e.ncl of JamhHY b)•

1 hu r~day. T he huge u[lend.m c at the cn:m otorium refleclerl l hc

priLt~g i v i ng

rnf.~fll l)(·rs

W'ib

un timt" l ~ df'ath oi 8ri .1 n I IPnJon. As the leu d ing light u( our

n". t~ rnl x: r>

PortmoJk in Sn11krnd. \ •Vc took our Di scus, AS\ -24, ;1 nd
,mtJtht!r t·igh t

Mendip (Halesland)
THl rluh

,tchiL'v ing Gold heights, bur mu r ll o lth ~ St"lJfll1~ wa thcrrn1( d ~

~ eco nd horn

r PXfleditltm lO

111

hJ vc hJd

.1 crew

i ilming. Th i"> is due ll'l bt.' ... h~Jwn in t\uguo.,t.

J.u vi<o., rhe rh ~JirmJn' <:> Trop hy tn l~ ri.:w Cr.1 knell.

1o S l"\

tho Life' J

• • ~ 1\w,m_l to

f3 ridn P.J!mc r, the C l ut hing 1-iLJ nd tn

Pau l Oil/y, tlw Si lvN :nvilrd to P.lld Rid g ill .1nd the.• Gold ,Jw.1rd
to John Young .

Oave M.ansfie ld

(n ..lUl'nd ~. Ce-!~htil tiun!t llrc J bo in order f01 lmpcri.1l Coll(~e.

whkh i'!. 100 year) o ld th i -. ye.n.

Loughborough SU (RAF Wi«ering)

Norfolk (Tibenham)

Shaun Murdoch

\V[ stMicd the )'CM wi th Laurt.'ncc Humcr, Jon Morris ,tnd Chri')

Kent (Challock)

~ tJ I Il)d

than k ~0 IO !he lil Si ructors ;:l t rour Coun ti ~ for thc rr c.llnrt .mrl

TH E rl'Cent high w inds d.HnLJged two c.Jril.VZlns, one tr.li lct .1nd
1 1ider ~ w<•ll ,l, <..: atr:.ing rn inqr dam.lge to the dool'!t of thf'
..\
ntl )r-c:omp i(;IC'd r t1wer h<tnJfl. r. O ur new web it.e is ur ;-:r nd
runn ing ;J [ ww w. norrolkt: lidingcluh. com ilnd wi ll be ru rt hcr

Course programnw; cl lld wi h rt •IC C 1qX'niCI' (DCFI) •.Hl d DJVC

i!ncuu mgement ! Lookin g int

d t•vt!lop~ J in th • c cmi n ~ m on t h~. O ur \\•lndl iS to be I ill( '() with

Slw.ln'r ,ll l tl w hC:St in thr·i r new .tppo rn tmeot.5i as C0 11 '1f~

now be.ing nw dt! ior our K- 1:l's r('lu rn irnm .!1

lmtrunor-._ \V1! h ~1 bu s.Tii ng Com mumty i lymg progr<ll1lll1C

reh.rrb1shmcn t

pl.rnnc-cl .md tlw rPC urn ui uur " H o me Cro --cou ntr y \·Veck" ;

S t ud~n

O<.'llew ,111 compl eting thei r iirst solo flight s Both

11 US

St'.r~n .

wr'' ll hf' rnllrnp: out ou r hrdnd new !>wnmcr

.r-.pir:lt ion 1.1nd
1 ocu:~

~oarin g

JchiC'vt'mt'nTwil l no dlrub t ht-. th<:. key ,!I('JS oi

v.oilh nil e_xperiem_c, wh id1 is

tJ1<1n

foreco!U.

iJ

Jno .md Chri ">

ii r!tt tor rn .111y y 11., a mi

th r•l rnmedi .-1\t · rutur(•, p iJ n!= arc

and The

s Un ion G exp<.:'f.iitiu n

to

·.llghtty longer

Loughbn rouj;h Un ive rsity

PortmoJk :t t f~ te:r.

Timo thy Pennock

in 1fly ne):! nc:ws se<..11<.Hl l Our O'l ngro:uul.lt ions go In

J new engine. A

t1 r 1 fo r the cl uh l':t thil t Chr is LJwrl?nl C' is to he

tlW~ rri<,.'<i

_lci('nt 1S Ro i('X Trophy

Tht! lj r

by The RoyJI .-\ eru Cluh;

h{· net>d<..'<i ,r n i.:'W watch , an y wa y~ lnit i.J I pl;ms lm ' under WilY to

6 T.1blish 11 44 5th Bomb Group Herit age CenT rt\ l')ll the <l irlield .
\•Vc

.1rr-

looki ng iorward to the season and the competit ions \VP

art' ho~l i ng: tlw Ld ~ IPrn 1-! c).?io nal s, I 5-MPtrc r'\(,llion.Jb .•m d thl.'

MichJf'l Pick in, who suloed o r' hi:, 1 rh b irthday h.]_d<. in
Dt.<( l'llllwr lBOft. 1 1 ~1 ving _ locd d K-2. 1 nn :u•rotow. he

tunior N.l!ionals. Th0 rclC'vCJOI ll'.Jms h~v<' h<·l•n ; t ~">c mhl t'd and

proceeded In sol o iuur powered .1 ircr<J n - n<1mcly a JungmJnn,

p!Jns Jre Wt:!ll under w. ry. Ap.,~rt from D irec ting Till' lunint

,1

Supw Cu b.•1

PI ll d lld .1

Jod l.

hct~drng tn the G <1rden of

N .Jtion;l iS., ~ ;1y H.ut h .J~ Jbo tlgfl'C.d to conrd in,tlf! .l nd re\1 i!.di ~e

Keep up to d;:It · un. nm

nPw·look wPhsi te .11 \vw w.l.o enr-J:Iiclioy

lub.Lo.ul.. .Jnd if yo u 'rt•

ou r L.ldct scheme.

nglomrl. .. w hy no t pJy us- ,1 vis it?

Mark Wright

Darn:n Palmer

North Wales (Liantysilio)
Kestrel (Odiham)
\'VO RK on !he 1h"l't

I AM pkJsccl to rcpm1 tha t our club ls in .1 r.o und fi11anc-i.1l '\l,Jl.C.

c. . c.1f A progrPssccl \'\-

OUJ

11 du ring\ h.Jt turned

out ro bt• .1 rather wet .Hlcl in our ;urficl d'..., r,

'hogg; '

~ t.ut

ah le trl\.t~ u rer

rfown Jl

tu

t)llr

ur ii\'c ye..l r ~ John

Farley wi ll ht• .!i1:.-mding

ilt:XI A M !tO,, re.tl ly big th.mk-you goes to him. lt

ttw \'CM. Ou r rent h.mrta r h,1 survived yet Jnnthc r \·v int(•r o l

is <llwilys good to rC'port -;r n<'w <o.olo pilot but in thi.;,

.JJI ;m• COilVIIKffl if tJ,l§ moved, J.., it $eefll.'i 1101 SO ftlr to
P~' h 1he gltder.., to rh .:tfrfi •lrfl Th • .1b1li y to o perJie .llnngsidt!
tiw Chinooh on sdc.,·ted VVc:dnt.-sdit)' <1 11 rncmns i provi nr, to be:
.1 gfl\lt J.dv.mt.lg<' to tht' d ub rn J lt r:r_
ct ing n w · rv icc 111 mhcr<:>.
Neil Armstrong

!:.O:

(,fOfnlS;

Cui Pi('r

t' Ltllllt..' l.liC' to gliding

CJ::tl.'

douhlr

J ltc_.r . 1 liil'!i lllt' d('diG'ltl"fl tu

til<-" ;-...rH ·. • ow 70 and cxlrl'rnd y fit he has reJcht'CI anu t her
gn;-rl , to ily solo, congr<ttul,1t inn.s C:! rl. \Vh ile Mill i n .r eu ph ori
) late C.1rl \\'.lS 1.1lkC'd

into ' ' ndmg fo r Hl treasurer' po s~1 inn by

th e in struc tor, sncd ky or whil t( On

i!

slight ly more

rfous not<"

whit e CJ rl , J..\ SIJ ted , i5 vt\ ry fit 0nd p ~tsscd as compclcnt tn

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham)
MAN Y t!ll pn>v('fTWn ts h.\Vl'

\Vt:. w ou ld llC' infcresTcrl to k nnw if nth ~r clubs tr<Jv their more

t ,tk~ n pl.ll C re c~ rlt l y. Addi!inn s 1o nur

t wo ~t'J IPr f!cl!l incl ud(• the ne'' OG- 1OOOT (complete w ith

Car! Pierce - 1vho 's the clubS new treasurer - after his first solo,

. . c_ni or member ~i11gl cd OUl in thi s "'·JY.

wrbo W1· now h.wl-' twu .rnd during th n I.J $1 Sl~J5fHl J novel

being congratulated by instructor Ken Payne at North Wales

Brian Williams

April - May 2007

lly

th £' in!'urPrs h~lv(' pu t :,om c d r,l t~ou i._l n F-'~lrid i O n !t o n h i" fl ying.
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Club news

:-

Instructor A/an C/ark (feN) congratulating Neif Shaw a fter his first

Portmoak 's Kevin Hook won six trophies and some kind soul (or

Andrew Boneheyo being congratulated by CFI Sieve Wilkinson

solo - also the first of the year at Portsmouth Naval GC

was it John Williams?) decideo six people should hand them ovet

and deputy Ray Parkin after his nrst solo flight. at Trent Valley

Northumbria (Currock Hill)

S,dv f~~ l Coudic 1llot VV i11g" l r1 1l'h)•.l; Chr~rli(• ( ;lnhri( · (IJ,lfrt'll

l.,yut•t - thilllJ...) \( r ~w 1 yllfh·' w hu helf1 ~r 1..v ith rhi')

fJnwcl l Shield); G.my 5i mp5{Hl i N id VV.1 Ies Twp hy); ,Jnd John

Ni~ht sup per was mu 'il f•I1 J lJY.t~"'lC -I h .1n "'-"' to ctllf•l

Ri k y ll li!::! lrlJ(IO r" Qu.1iLh J.

\~Ve rl r~ h ti l d i n~ J duiJ

\·VE.' ~~

;1!!

'J('l

uptnr w h,lt we• hopu will hl•

.1

good )'<',Jr'" ilyin~

w 11h ~O ft l t' lll U( I! IK:II <.:r

vo·c,J!hl'r. O ur Ill~ h.1;. ju':-.1 co1nplt.:ted
!Ls rn.tjor tlm•t·-p'.lr ln.;pt'< tion ,Jnd . lh.Jnb to John All.u1 .1 nd
Gnnl()11 Di \ on , 1JtH ! ~If !.: '' h H h,H

liln Easson

Mlrll~lfl(l

tn tiH'i r rudder r":Jb!l's. Some 01 our retired me1niWB- ,tnd those

Shropshire Soaring (Sieap)

w ho c <~n g et

AI I r R "

.lW. I)'

irorn work

.11 ,1 lllCJ!llt'flf\ nnlit

t.:

h;1vl' dt\n( ·

~o nw

h.J-.tily .nr.1ngcd hut o;uc CL~ iu l .ul-hPc· I lying nn wcekrl,l~"'
othL'r th.m ow usu.!! \·Vc·drwsd.\v ll yin~ d.1y:.,. whcnevt•r thL'
wv~Jth t"r h,J, gi vt 'n th0m tlw r h~1n1 r Co ngr.tttd.t tlun-. to ~I I'~
Spe.n er, ,J tnrmer 111embcr ni Burn
abrwt t n yt~ars 01go.
!-IC' we-nt o;olo off th~ wu'llh. j u ~t ~t few n1onths .Jtter joinm • s.
Richa rd Harris

Portsmouth Naval (Lee-On-Solent)
THF l r n 1 1h('lli n~ rb~ .1nd R~nc , lly t!IHt l wi nlt·r w 'ill ht:r t.. nulci
,allow nn e tu lnn dly i m<~gtn'' th; ll c;f.>1111~ IS 011 ly JU"I .1ruur1d the
t.Orner. Thi s per eption i'! strengthened hy ~cnm:• t• \: t r.lord l n~r ' lfm

IPa'itllt'lc.d , ll,l:itt_g with )nl ·t llght' of over .111 huur. Ov. ~
the_ wm t('f we h~\.' kept rhe winrh m tilt.• fHln ~.u so .rs to <:~vnrU

lh ,,,

l nokin~

l~:;·w \\'1:'1' 1<!, tl~' IIJW { loud

.lnd

t\S\.V 17 in ''.1 hit ot

<1

wind . . , thin ~

.lfl'

l(•.td and ft:1 llow'' lwhind Ju r:; tin \t\ltll<. in ,l

I

l ~p

in j.;Jnua ry the poweretl clement
of S hro J>S h i rc~ Ac•ro Cl uh . d.'\1/llh'fl bv.) t.. rCJS(,"incl ol m jc r Wk t on

tht:o du ty liCl,'n.:,erf ru nw~y. h·fl rh1"' \~~· ltl th glidt.•t ;;;. ~o to1 hi" lir:-1
fiight bo.1ck. 111 the U K I prqved 1 wJ5 no fl ukl' when he f{'.<l<.hed
21 ,5 0 0 it u \ter OolgeJIAu ~ftc:1 lhtl't:: bfJtlr,, hr •ttking off to .tvuid
uppPr :1ir JlillP oml itiorl'\ ~H ln ...v lc•1:el w<•r<• diitktth: i\l rt·Lkoll"
thJt there seemed 1n be tJ eh..~<~ I wave ~y:.-tem, with h.1lf the w(rvf'IPngth a.l l thC' lower 1f•Vdc;, whi ch threJten('d lo down him Jnd tJ1c
tJlh..:r flw a_i ru;rit. ~ ~ th' .JUtt.ll tmi~ht g,lin w.J~ bt•\ll·r th.111 m
N C:~N b~il bn d . Ch ri s I n,x <:~ nd Ric

Siobh<m Crahh

l're)twich in tlw ],mu~ r,m ou t of

Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey)
C NCRATU I AT 1 0 ~ S lt> r\nd(I'W Bn nc"iu"'yo on go1ng solo. I lying
hour;; art:.1 dnwn r om p.1rcd lo IJ"it w in ter rlue to the\\ et w Jthcr
oi lhl'

lJ.sJ

1\\ t) 1·nonth~ J rt U U1e Uo~r ..:t,l\t• ol our

tnb h.w(• lx:o.en complr-tf•d. Ollf Chn stmJS clin rwr was lr-ld i n

c.l uLhou' "' ~'l F'ld \\ ~> a ~re.lt sucress. ur CFI St '\'~;• \• ll ki nMJn
Jlt,t'J bt~n ur Air Ter.h fo r a nu~ttlK::r ot reJc ~1 nU b ~i\'in g up
this latt1!.f ro le tevc hJs kept our t1 et in 1iJ>-tflp t ond i11nn Jnd
h:r~

h<ts our thank:s for all his vvu rk m ;ti nLJinlnR tJ1e glider... Oc.u
dinner.d..tn Le .1nJ ,)'ward!l< ~ ~ on M.1rc:h

credi td hlc two hou r ~ in hib lon se~ t w,.l\ 'fli ght.

Ulster (Bellarena)

Kc ilh Field

T l t [ new nJtm •.tgen lefll l eanl wo.5

till' \•\'(·dn co;d<~y cvt•ni ng

cf(.'W

ltu")il y prugn.:'"~in~

r i o f r\

.11 ~< · hu~y pen rmlng

::n .

lan Jo hn son

oxyJ.w n .md ... n 1n;tde on lv 1(.,oouit.

club flc(·t. Tht· t -, , ;md hi" te.m1 .HL'

runwJvs.

(IUJ

by .wrn tow lrorn the rumva)'. wiJic h h.1'.o iiWIJ I'.'l'Cf
.;;;ul flt d('li( <Jk fl J(Jf wu rk (u UjJL'W H' .JJongs t<k• !lit' iJH (Pil!!o l llR l t ~i'H
.1 i rc r.~lt !rttl! ie .1t I ro_ l·or1unl! tPl)' l h ~ ll c.J U 1 1~ drit'CJ t.IUl SUW Licntly
tu ...dlow u ... !o n.•m-.l.i!1. 1 ti1P w fnt h, '""h t h 'lohuuld l;'.t 5t.' th ing~.
l' r t::p~lJ,llinn~ 1or the comi ng sc;1.snn c;;-(ln tinuC' i rtth(' h <:IO~~r wit h

Mdll VVuod lwi,c:; did J

gr.t!..s

In ... pit.._ 111 thf , .lltl..'nrl~lrK • f.., up ,uul.l 1llll11hC't of nlJi ntt.>n .l

Lh umlrw. til e llf'"hll nlo .1 hog. As' ' rP"ild l wt• httve l ~ n l <~unc...hing
t•xclu:-.ivL'Iy

.1\iorMI:- .md th1.1

'(:'k SlJ IIJj o n r\ugllJ VVc

V\'

at Om.lr.H'II.I il)'ing ,m

lib t ·l!e. ~wU ,u.::.hieved 2. ,0001! w ith ,) H•1in ol hciHh t u l I t~ . l ll!llt to
c;l ain a Di<:J111ond he•ght

" UIIllllc..'l'. r.,~

Jrc vPry sad to wport the· dPil th of fou nder mernhc r I ou h a11k.

.i<·.tr~fll lll'

w~l "

up. ft·, i)('(('l1lhl'r, t\1 G i!I..,,Jtl

R.t.t:I(JI!,tl ... thi'i

K.onguu, 1•

nlm nlAhl enc h mnnth. wh ich is gr(')\'o' i ng

in j.KJp t!l.tr ity. Wt • .Ill' !ro!J ti qg the I H rVtclrc.

L' h<~ V L' ll ,Hl rnndiiit,Jiion~ ITJ d d<'

ur Burn .:;

r-her

vC't y

ek•ctc.-<1<1.t

our 1\ Ct'v\ i n

De.-.. ml>el. O n IJ<oh,!lf of Jil dull ll1l"fnix'r I V>OLdu like to thJnk

South Wales (Usk)

t lu ~ Hllgl.ljn g ch.airm iln

Vl.RY lit tle Jlv in~ has nvcr the winter due to wc~nhcr ~md its c.trt'Ct

tho past three vears . •md to welcome MiLhJcl Mc~orlcy \vho

n tllf'

u n th l' J:ldleiJ. li(>Wt'\'' ''

.lnnu:ll

h.:mf Oll

\'0

tt '~' faln m ~m b crs of tll' Ll u/J hJv' h :en

)rk, Wi th . imno f-f.Jntf•

rt'CO\d'i llg

the ..Cc one! ( 0 r

t_...k ·

ov~1.

Thanks to

llt h ~ rco u ior

JJy N
tC'ph~n

Jll hi h tl rri work llV('r

Joh n. . ton dnrt

~trti n E..trle fnr th~ir

h.u d w 1lrk over the pc\SI }lt>JI. \Velc:omc o n ho.1rd to RJJph Ersk.in

Kfh, EEM, m .1 t olour scheme )'lllJ hch'(' to see to hl"liev(•. Due.· le..)

as .sc:cr('t,rry, to Al;:m McKi llen ..~ .. sa l(:ty otiic~r at~ cl l o 0\\Cfl

Cil Sh.i\V. who o nly joi ned th<.' Lluh in i'Jovl'll1bl'r, hf'l ,111ll' lhL•
<luh\ iir -.1 "ulo oltlw ) t'dl init a.dly o n •• erotuw .md tlu•n ort w i nLh

the lllU!lUntl'lli.J i l'fiort< uf Andr~w J ~mws .m d

t\ ndl'r,;;on ,lS dircuor. All othl'r commi\le(' pmts r<' m.lin

the tnlfowmg wc'Ck. Congr;"J t ul ~ltrons to Ncil.

Our new (f l D.:~ve JcHrir':!-1 jo; ~ell li ng i n nit cly, tn.Jking sm;dl bu t

Sieve Morgan

po~il t \'t' dr.mg~ to cncourd!;W !wttt•r IIL•t•l util is:.llion. lil' h.1~

Stephc:n Jnlmstnn nn tompll·littg h i~ 'll vcr1 U atlg~· and 1tt

~r lfP.l d~· .rppo ink'd two new Uls - we welconJ<' Stcw.lft KL·nirC'W

\t\ld rd on c.ompl ting hi s Bron.ze

tly•ng Lhl."t;ks with l''.'t:rylllwlv. \·Vith .20()7 lc'l.S tlh11l

.1

month l•ld

1

iro m i " ,Jo: u~rll.r h otlr

,1

li t!IL' hh o i help

our Crnb 10) i';) now in ib new 1-h,mg.H.

Lit!<

h. ~t~ged. Congr;,tu lill i<Jn(,

to Boh Goodm.tn. whu hecnm

youngest <;Olo pilot dt the Jge ol 16.

ongr~1tul .1 tions

l:JJd~e .

our

l5o to
ri

ThJ.;. ~c.1 r hliS seen o ur

Rattlesden (Rattlesden)

.md Chri" Colc. At our AGM. l.it'l-orgc Koh('ftsoo ,1nd Afbrn

1nsurJnrc LO'.)b. 'iOJr (nu pun int.t:::nUed J 1::! \ ' t!f'l lhough w e hilc.J ..t

1),\\rVN Coldsmith nrgani~C'(I .1 fun (jtJi/ mHhl i n !.~ru~tH y; tht·

D<".l c-on joim·d th l• commillce as CXL'CUt i vl' olfit L·rs. A~ I

ll~rim-frct'

lmd llr,li n tmphv w. 1:-. \von h }' tlu· 'Cuu(h l'otdloc..,' - M,trtin .wd

.1

Jul r.1 R;.per. ]ul i.tn Jnd Yvonnc \•Vood .md CrahJm Drt'W('ry. 1'.1ul
Km h<• h.1;:; rc ll/rllL'd fnun Au ... tr.di ,;, wht'H' h<..: lie_·,..,· <.1 LSi ,rnd

Gc orgl' Robe r tson

c. nmp l t~terl .:1

who

IOOkm tlighl. ( (mgr,lttd.ttion" 11) lir,rh,llll I l r e w ~ r )',
on ,Jerotow.

hc15 ~uhwd

numh<•( oi u' <~rl · look i11g lorw.1 td tu

.1

write.• lhii,

year. l \o\'OIHI(•r h;-Jv('

nlhl'r

now

l'Vl'll

Lloser we willl.Je

Southdown (Parham)

~ll'

tlwy .tbout

Jrriv;rl nl c) ur nr•w K-21

oiicr i n~

uur !{ -(,, j,lL_,l in Sp.lin w i ll .)g.t in

Till 11lUtld ).\L!m' rdtL·LI hy

d LJh"i <.Ct_·n, nt

rn 'l.'t', the ".tnte hrgh innE•,r se... ! \•\'ith th

vi4U •o j,Jt.J in Sp.,in.

our K·l J !or sa le J~ wc.• ll ,1 5
h :::. ou r e.xpedit i<; n hobpo t thi.;

yc•.rr h('!W(1 l'n M11v .md )urw, wil l) <lll p i ~Kc5 booked.

..1 d rr..:~ d l u l

Deu.::nJI; er w,J.S .ll ll·'Vi d!ed

~;ru l

Finha rr Cot hrane

Hele n Page

:-.Oill('Whdt hy ,, thorough ly '.Ut.C

mnnwn t w·,,.., 1.111 A ... hdown . whu c:nri <·d <)if th<· IJl,lju r fly ing

Welland (Lyveden)

Sc.o ttish Gliding Union (Portmoak)

dw.trd. ]JmJurv fmJ UAhl s.tronr; northerly w ind:, ,1nO !->pt·ct.Kttl.lf

THE field ha !-> ii n.1lly ~ uccumht·d to th" cold ~nd r.1in and h.1s

Tl l~ fir·a

i l)1 ing .dong tlw ~rtm', - l<~ p p<.~l flowm . Vi.; it or.; irnm1 <l:;h.H11 ,

l.trg~;•l y

h('!WCL'rl !hi.!. floucb. our t wn - seu l ~;.·r -,.

'\!ymp~ l i C'Id :lnd Hook<·t' jQin('d in the i un with

•.md i l ~w ho th

2G1Jkrn th('n tlw cby

Do:un !lying,, mc•tTJOf.lhlf' 4 >Oktn. \•Vit h ;rn I'Y<' to the futtut·.

Wt't..!.k oi the yeLn
,ltte r

~d'.V

Chris tm._h p.l •t y. 1\-I,Hl oi tlw

tlm·(' [Ji.nnon d lu·ighh .1nd,

wcr<' busy (Jllf DG-400 did
di d 41 Okm .tl I I :!kni/h; d K-21.., did

I C)Okm. Ow summ(~r <·vl'ning progr.unnw h.1s .;f.1ft(·d wil h
lt·LiurL".> tlnd

the !lying i n the:

f1rst

pl<lC(':o

F<'llr\J,H)' S<l\\' our ,mnuL1I dinner ~md Jw.Jrd eveni ng Jnd w.1s .1

complr•t f' "tAI-ow. O ur "P<:..ah·r w.l!<. lot .-.l hi slori.m D .wid .\1\unro.
with numc>muo;, ~ to r iL" ,1bout thC" Pnnmn..Jk . l r('~L An nu.1l J w.lfd"

weut tu the lolluwing: S.1nli.1gu Serv,)nte::. ,lfld Va lt-r i<-· ,\ l<'x<tnrl<•r
t fhorhurn lwn-S<•Jit•r I ropily I 1~<'0 the l.1q 5<\·GI; lony Brown
t M~n~h.J II

l(JOkrn

Wl'

hJv<• introdun•cl .r C<ldcl s-cheme for the 1S- 1B .1ge grm1p . •m cl

wc.:ck nl ulf1 ri.tl H$f. h1rl y

fBc)yle Al! itud fn,phyl: Kc.·vin Hoo!..

Squ!h(lown\ Dick

l rio:.~ngh• ,

rH l:.'

.li ll'ddy

bdng

!t)kf.:'rr up .lhL' t. lub i!> moving tuw..rrd~ ~HI

all-gl.1;;, i lcC'l, ..a our K-1 R .1nd K- I 1 .lrC· up for ;;;,liP fcnnl.il t !he
~c-cret.~ry). Tht• websitl· go<...-:. from :;tr<'ngth lo "lwngth, tlw !>(>ring
BrunLc IC'ctun'5 howL' h t't.!fl well .Jitended ,ind nur lntruductic;m lo
(j lidi ng c our~c:; Me IC'<l dy. CLingr.lt u l t~ tio n s to Geuff Roger ~. who
kept his '\Jl'W YC'.~r'~ r<·~;oltltlon by .:;olc)ing durin g tlw big irL'l' /e.
Peler J Hollowa y

CJin LJr Jrf,·r Trophy\; ]c1h t1 \•Villi.;tm'i. H-\ndy Pt•ns\vick Trophy

~tnd

LunHlll<ilrophyl: D,1ve Clt·nrp:.<l!r !Su th<·ri,Uld Trnp hy t'l nd St•rvke
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d.1y"

'>Oio

ln('tnburo; h.wp been enjoy ing the hosp i t~l l ity of \ ·Vi Hl •ring with ib
9 ,000(1 o i lJrm.ll .md .He .. h.uing ,1 ...('riP., of BrOn /<''

lc·nur,•s.

Strzeb

Windrushers (Bicester)
NE\V Year's Evl' saw eighl hardy souls ;"Jnd th<· K-21 <lchiC\ring

wi nch (,1un c.:h hciglru. ln

l'X C~" uf 2,000(L

1Cw

Yea~~

0.1y WJS

bright but windy with Hm iletl g liding. Hovvevt.:r1 lh ltlO!org.l idc•r
wen! nlf on iln <'xpcditiun to I t:tcester Jtld bJck . Peter Brown hJS

The Gl iding Centre (Husbands Bosworth)
CONG IV\TULAT10NS to G.1ry

Wt:"l\1

thut weekend. On ol her weekends, many

succe ~ed G.11)' Uinnie .b

PMkt'r Di!o,l,mc~ Trophy, Dochert y l-l andiGtppt•rl Di.;t?r nc(' Trophy,
.\lh I ,w Ch,1m pinn~hip Troph)•. Pt k r Copc·l,md Trophy .md llc.·ight

llet>n unu!'>~\hle. Ocspilt' thi .., Rob ;\:\d r ~ h

(.;, r r

K-2 1 i~ on order for June. \ Vc:· h.we

nn going <.olo. A lll'W ( luh
.1

mu ch-improved o t.!k:e

re.tkc;') 1MVI! J<l il li:!d

Fl. Ga reth Cu nningham <:~nU D icki c

Ill~ l ~u.ml Cli!J in~cJfH~ ].t l lUdl)' h iW u ~ I • O~t

th<'Vin l.l~C HyinR Uub Snnwb.:dl Rnlly - wH h thl! tr,ldiiiO rl,J I

rc• . . ulL->; !Yii':lc 'rdh]tJ ''eilther VVe did altr.V:tlh-. grand !'f) t<lllll four
Sailp lane & Gliding

Obituaries
vis itor<.; , two rrom Hintnn .m d two from HC' nlow. ! he ,l frival

oi ,1

Pil,llu" 134 un th 1· ~ i t t · ikJS pn.M ·d in ten •.:. tir1 g. t\(.c,:nrd ing to "0!111'

who h. M'

ll(J \

'>Wl'i(' tirn ~.

t[ nwn one ior

th e codp i t

be·

'it.'<:nl '- In

th.m they f('fllt..:l1llx·r lrom 20 ~'Cdf!l ;tgo.

!l.l iiUIVC'r

Oave Smith

Wolds (Pocklington)
Ti l l- new d ubholJ.;;c h.:t" bel'n t h fj'lCO~<J w ifh the Ch ti§llnn p.1rty

,lftd ,ll-,t J D.tvt: Hi nlle)'\ tJth

lli rt hd;~y!Nf:'\v

Yt'..lr's pa rty p rior to

thf' officiJI openi ng in c.1rly M.trt.h. 1\ iter ei •ht y •Jr Jl the back
h~1ng<t r the

<Ji tli('

$,v,1!1uw

h~1 s rl'tllr n

dcllRht ing, Ton)' Kl'nd.dl .UICI $M;-~h

·d tn ili ~ IH nnd hds bec·n
Sh •,Jrd wlt h ib gl'ntlt.• W d 'f .

.·\ttc·r rC'.v('rt ing b.trk to stc'<!l cJ hl • trom Ovnccma we h.wc seen
n ll ll

h gn.-.ltcr

rc:l i , dlil i t~~ fr qfll y ur win1 h )d llll C:h

lmd WC' l o o ~

torw,lf(lto thC' tn nti nu.lt itm of thi int hf,- L. m ni ng ~~1 ~ 0r'l. So.1ri ng
hJ .~o

t:untm ucd !hrnughmi! t!w w int c,;r in \V ;:w (· Jnd on u u1 t i dfV~ '

whic. h h.l, Ill lf)('d to rn .1 in!JJl n enl h ll.!i i.J'i l11 o n thu.S.t' t.:ol d ~.ovi n trr
muruing'- . 1h N~ · ,He ~< t il l pi .1Le:. lc.fr for the ~ I'O'I n d~ rd C l.l $

J\! ,lti oii;JI !t Uulv 2 1-2 1J) <n ii you hJve flow n -.~ r, llcd t.ompetil lun

lwtorl' then why not tomP .md lfy row~d i Jg.tin:,l thl'

K's !up

pilots! St'C' more 111 L\'\1rw..g lirlingcomp. cnm
Sam Roddic

Wyvern (Upavon)
.-\11HOL'GI I Qur airild d k

become soil LJnd muddy in thP

in, h'-,HII r-<1i11 wt.· h,tvt:• nltlJUISe.d to ket>p fl ying Jhro ugh thr
\'!Infer ,l!ld

in:-trur ting bot h r\fl ll}' S-t udent!'> ,l/1cJ tht!

Ht;!W

bJ\Ch Oi

QinctiQ "tlldl·'llts t~ n r ol k·d ill the gradu .1 tP d ir nl di iS illp :,ch enu:.o .

Our ~L'l1 !11 in ~ ! y tir(•I('S.5 h.!~Hll of tPr hn ici .ms ,\lld glider in ~per lor "
h d\l~

t

Ull, !lll'tcd ( '

,m c/!IH:I'DC - 100()

(Jf

r\ i l l ~ jJ ecJ i rm ~ <l!l bo th K-2 1:- Jnd the h tn 1or

h;1o;: ~Dn f' (( l \ ) C

to lw fi tted w ith

r

;1 sust.1 in

duxih,lr.· l'ngjnl' t( J l (lllVl'rl it !(J .1 DC -l OUfl f. A to l l ~t:ti c Jn uf
p .1 1t~ I(·COvt'red 1ror11 the winche5 trcl nsfcrred fron1 estrcl GL
h. J\( ' hl 'l'll "l 'nl to Sky l ~l u n ch for .~~c:.m bl y into fl nc:'w LPG-

p.t•., errd wint h with Skyl.urnr h r on trol1-. so hy thP stM I oi the
( nu rse, th is: w ill f('fli J -(· the BetJford-muunted
}C}'cl ,,._ tht' cJ uh'.:; S('.Co nd w i nch. The 1\nnuJ.I Dinn.:.·r hC"Id in the
l 1J1 oMI!l c .uris:on Oi ii (l.:r ~· t\.\ ~:; in FdJrUdl)' \\'J!lo thought tu be
onr: oi the best ever. t..;uest oi H o nour w . u the Presi dent of th e·
'\ rn 1y Gliding Assud.1Uon. B r i g~ di (•J L-1 i11 TI H1nlfl.)1111. in·~ ll lr
Arm)''' ' IJtion. who .1dm ittcd he c.. .• ncour;tges .;oldi t1 _ to fly ,11
W(, in the hop<· th at he rni ght sa n1~ t 1 nH.: renu it them into the
..\rnl) .\ ir Corps!
~ r..&J n ot tr,1i ning

And)' Gib~on

York (Rufforth)
IT hJs been w indy hc·rC' fur qu ite so nw time but u n the good dJys
\'.'t:\c h~u ! some <'X Cclll'nl w<tv(• fligh t;, with J\1\Jrk Shutt leworl h

ihtJwi1• J height ~pi n o( I b,584ft o n Ja nu.:n y 14 . Co ngratuiJtiuns

11l"1 gtJ to Mike Clarkl'

<lnd

I I,Jrl)' SfllJ!hworth on their ii rst

sot~ n )(' (',l rl y

nights h;wc provided the opportunity to huild

~now l~

und~r~lcl nd in g o f gl 1ding '!...i lls tlltOll i'\h o ur w int<·r

·t

Iuc· ,111d

m i r~a r >.

Pnsillvt· H:~ l.J t i o n $ hips w ith the !\rmy hJ.v<: provf•d tn !)(•

Lou Frank- The Gliding Centre
IT IS with grcJ t sadness th at we report th e dea th of
Lou Frank at hi s ho me in Rock Hill, South
Ca ro lin;J, USA. Lou di ed, aged 77, after a short
invasive ill ne ·s. Lou was one of gliding's grea t
characters . He be :lme a member of the Coventry
Gliding Cl ub w hen it was at Bc1g inton in 1963
after 1-•arnin g to fl y at Lasham. He w <1 s deepl y
in vo lved in the establi shment of th e c lub at
Husbands 13osworth . He co ntributed considerabl y
to th e dev elopment of th e c lub, servin g as
C hairm<~n and Cf-1 , an d ul timately going on to
be a 13GA regional exa miner. He w as a very
charismatic charac ter, in fact 01 head of t'he times in
his meth ods of dea ling w ith people, always ready
to help and enco urage th os e around him. He
d ' veloped Ihe view th at it was not necess;u y to
have lots of mo ney to enjoy gliding. To this end he
presented the cl ub w ith the Seaside Trophy, to be
awarded to the pil ot(s) of older gliders th at landed
closest to the sea. Thi s h;1s resulted in some
incredible fli ghts and adventures over th e years:
th e Tutor lothe Isle of W ight, the T-21 Lo Pl ymouth
- th e list is endless. He left th e club in 1990 to
st,1 rt a new life in Florida and he beca rn very
acti ve ly in volved in his gliding in America at th e
Seminol e Glider Port bdo re moving to Rock Hill,
South Carolin a, wh ere hi s as hes will be scattered
at his club, th e Bermuda Hi gh SoMing Clu b. We
at Hus Bos have many happy memories of him
;md we send our deepes t symp,1thy to his famil y
on th eir s<Jd loss.
Derek Abbey
Richard Gerrard - Booker
RI CHARD Gerrard passed away on January 26,
aged 66, fo llowing a lo ng battle with ca ncer,
whi ch he fought courageously. A keen crossco untry pil ol, fl ying bo th a DG -300 and more
recentl y an ASW 27, Ri chard was J member at
Booker for about seven years <J nd Jlso enjoyed
fl yin g at Aboyn e, Jaca and Shobdon. Before taking
up gliding he had been a power pilot. Typi , ll y of
hi s co mmitted approach to gliding, he had
become a co mmittee member ~ nd ,1 regular
assista nt to Dave ~i c h <Hd so n in the glider workshop. He will also be missed by the many w ho
enjoyed hi s famou s soups in the clubh ouse during
the w inter months. A very loyal and comm it! d
member of the type th at gliding today needs more
th an ever.
Roger Neal

and his commitmenl ;md enth u. iasm we rE• an
insp irati on to us all. He wa s- also ,1 keen vintage
glid ing enthusiast and spen t many hours fl ying his
beloved T-2 1 at Aston Dow n. Bri an and hi s w ife
Jean were insepa rable and she accompanied him
on his acti vities. Our th oughts and prayers are
w ith Je<ln and her famil y at this very d time. The
w orld w ill be a poorer pl ace for his passing. We
w ill all rn i s him dea rl y.
Barry Hogarth

Hugh Hilditch - Lasham
DR HUG H Hilclil ch pa ssed away in hi s si p on
Janu,l ry 17, aged l:l4, and is we ll remembered by
L,1 sham's o lder members as one of th e ori ginal
"pundits'' of the soc iety. He gave up glid ing in
abuu t 1983, he said cl ue to his age. Lasham was
sorry to Ios • him . He w.ls fa mou for his Cilsual
approa ch to long-dista n c cross-country fl ying,
astounding us lesser mort« ls w ith his epic flights.
His p<1ssion was gliding, and his hobbi es were
photography and pl aying the pi ano. He had hi s
own darkroo m at hom and wo uld retu rn with
pi ctures of faraway places such as th e ca th edrals
of York and Ely, leaving an Jrchive of pl ate-sized
pictures of much of th e UK. He was also noted fo r
his qui et self-effacing styl e, and w as rnu ch luved
and respected by his peers. He wa s alway s ready
w ith helpiul advice to aspiri ng young pil ots. His
qu iet manner hid hi s love oi hi s fellow man, and
he left glidi ng to ded icate himsel f to charit abl e
wo rks both to his pa tients and to his church. \ .
Edmund Mason
~

BGA Badges
No.

Pilot

Club (place of flight) Date

BGA 750km DIPLOMA
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Hugh Klndell

755

(New Tempe. Soulh Africa)

Diamond goal
2-1351

Macied Handke

Cambridge (S Alrica) 11 .1.2007

Diamond distance
1-1 067

Malcotm Lassan

Soulh Wales (S Africa)6. 12.2006

1-1 068

Minoo Palel

Booker (S Alrica)

1-1069

Macied Handke

Cambridge (S Africa) 11 .1.2007

12.1 .2007

.t ~m,J I benei il fl nd by Christma5 thl' I~ Oy cd Engineers h.1rl lw lped
h..>tli rhi ~ h our rurl\\·'<IY .1nd

h.vl 1.1kc•r1 ;~dva nt .1g~·

o r' ~~ uniqul'

I'J1,VIrl l,.m it )' ln (urth r dcvl'iop l i11"1 •rru(tinn trJde lr.tini ng thruugl1
some sup0rb work withi n and o utside o ur new cl uhhou5t;:', In

l.U1U.trv, tlw dub

\\\ b

ctb le. to he lp

~\ 1 Jdrn n ior it.S impending

ttk•JI

~!l ing

th(\111('.

\V(l

(''\ t.'f Oie

p n "'pMe .111

Ar my ,•\ ir C..:.o rp'

dC'ployrn(•n t. Th~ ~ i riiel d provided the

tur afl exe rc i ~f' i n ir:y wc·;;ll hc.·r verv sim ii<H tu th o:,c in

wish Army .1nd

RAF perso nnel w ho tot1k p.l rl in the

1ll the• wry hest. Ou:-c J\lew!lo is now d\'•l il dhlt· hy emai l.

Kcilh Bally

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank)
CO~CRATLJ I

Al iON S to Rnry O 'Connor, who now has .all thr(¥"

Diamond, - W('ll dom', ~ory ! O ur winte!'~eu1 i n ~ir'- well.· wd l

<..IJ!'!JOf! t!d. Til,lllks to nur en, D ick Co l(', w ho gJve !e<.. l llr "~ on
•1ir ,,1if'ly ilnd Ji rw,)y" , thl'y wc•rc 111lKh ,l pp rl'c:iJ tPd. This yP;lr,
Sutt un IL111k I""' " CtH11JWi ition L n tt•rpri ~e .md the N m thern s.

·\n dy IJa rish

~ ~1y s he h.1s

ckmc ;,

d c l~tl wi th

!lw w(·ather got b!

i l o~t' it \\1tl :, in ou r iilvuu r, Andy! t\nd !'JWCi;:t l th;1 nks to .111 who

fJJNi rt'dccorJt<.' the b. tr ,u1d res ta urant: by... we do look pos h!
John Ma"h
f\fM t: JJI :/!rmb to OeiJIJ 6 1,Jn:i for j uggling louking ~l ft(•r yow1g

trJby Cr.Kc' \\'itll f'dian,!! tl1is issue 's C lub Ne\v.s. \tVdcoml'
tolile le.un. Gr.rcc·!- H('/('n h.ms, eclitv r. S&G
Apri l-

May 200 7

\

.

~

Brian Headon - Mendip
W E were all deeply shockud and sa ddened to
lea rn of th e death of Bri an Headon (1940-2007 )
after a very sh ort illness. Bri an came from a
farming famil y in Devon and his love of all things
aviation started at an ea rl y age. He dec ided not to
joi n th e famil y farmin g business and sta rted his
working life w ith moto rcyc les, as an apprentice.
Bri an joined his loca l Air Training Corps squadron
as a civilian in:;tru ctor, was commi ssioned in the
RA F VR(T) and beca me the squadro n
Commanding Officer. He was planning to join 1·he
RAF but a serious motorcyc le acc ident put pa id to
that ambition , and he became a co llege lec turer,
spend ing .'l S yee1rs at Soundwell Co ll ege in Bri stol .
He became involved with gliding in takin g hi s
cadets to 621 VGS at RAF Locking nea r Wes tonsuper-,'v\are, eventuall y becoming an instru ctor
there. He was also a member of th e Uni versit y A ir
Squadron at RAF Colerne. Bri an was a guest at a
Buck ingham Pal ace ga rden party in recognitio n of
his services to th e Air Training Corps. He b e.Cil lllt'
an instructor at M endi p GC in about 1995 and
soon became the main stay of our Thursday group,

Diamond height
3-1670

Roberl Nichols

Burn (Milfield)

28. 10.2006

GOLD BADGE
2427

Peler O'Connell

Lasham (Aboyne)

2428

Roberl Nichols

Burn (Milfield)

28.9.2006
28. 10.2006

Gold distance
Dominic Polhill

Mendip (Dunslable)

Maciez Handke

Cambridge (S Africa) 11 .1.2007

24.7.2006

Gold height
Mark Boyte

Deeside

11.9.2006

Peter O'Connell

Lasham (Aboyne)

28 .9.2006

Roberl Nichols

Burn (Milfield)

28.10 .2006

Richard Noble

Burn (Millield)

28.10.2006

SILVER BADGE
Deeside

4.9 .2006

Std Kwn Andrew Cockerel! Lasham

5.11 .2006

11737

Charlie Jordan

AEROBATIC BADGE
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AAIB Update
In the latest of our series based on the UK Air Accident
Investigation Branch's bulletins, here is a summary of a
report from February 2007 into a fatal accident. The two
safety recommendations to the BGA are being actioned

Aircraft Type and Registration: LSl F G lider, BGA 4nh5
No and Type of Engines: r\onc
Year of Manufacture: 1976
Date. & Time (UTC): 9 August 2005 ~t 17.25hrs
location: Nc;,r Husband Hosworth Air field
Type of Flight: Privdle
Persons on Board: _rew - I ; Passengers - Nont>
Injuries: Crew - None; Oth('rs - 1 ( F~tal )
Nature of Damage: Extensive damage. In the left wing,
leit ai leron sepJrated from the wing and dJmagc"d
right wi nglet
P1 licence: B <\ G lider Pilot's Certiiica te (G()Iu and
Three Diamonds)
P1 Age: 24 years
Pl Flying Experience: b92 holJr (Of which, J 17 on typ )
Last 'JO days - Ill hours
Last 28 days - ..J6 hours
Information Source <\AIB Fi<•ld l nvestlf,'<~tinn
Synopsis: TI1c dC · ident n curred durln a r<JC •
part of
the Junior W orld Gliding Championships. D uring he
final approach to cross the iinishing line u glider. il ing at
J h ight ni vppruximat I 15it IJ.111kcd at an angle of
about 20" l<l the left. passed a group of spectJtors who
were sranding on \<eh id es outsid' tht' air 1 Id p~rimetcr.
The I 1t wing of th • glid •r struck o ne oi th p ·tator , a
professional pho tographer, c<tusing him iat~J injuries. Th<>
glider made a largely uncontrolled landing tn a ncJrby
tleld. lt wa~ seriot"ly dam<~Sed but the pilot was unhurt.
The inv ··stigation oncl uded thol gliders involved in
th race had been fly ing unnecpss.uily low during the
.lpproilCh to the iin ish. The occidcnt and oth er evidenn{
suggested .1 problem with the safe conduct of r01ce iinishe and deficienc ies in the training ior and oversight of
such cvcnls. Since this accid .nt, th e flritish G liding
Association has been prnactivc in trying to ,1ddrcs;. some
of these issues hut its rul es do no t apply to gliding
Championships conduc ted in th <' LJK under the
International Gliding Commission Rul es. The AAIB made
iivt• s(1iety recommendations.
2006-119: Tiw British Gliding 1\ssocidtion should seek
approval from tht> Civil Avi;,tinn Authority ior the wording
oi th<· Association\ competition rules in respcu of tlw
m inimum height ior fin ishing a ran'.
2006-120: The Civi l 1\viation Au th ority should clarify and
publi ·ise wheth er perm ission from lhC' Authorr ty i>
reCJuircd before exemption irnm thP 500 icet low-ily in!l
rul e in a cordanc w i1h Rul e ( l J(t) is applicable.

Accident/incident summaries by Douglas Every
AIRCRAFT
Rei Type

REGISTRATION

148

3874

DISCUS

Damage

DATE
Time

Place

Age

PILOT(S)
lniury

P1 Hours

Subslantial

08-Sep-06
nr Stow
62
None
513
on lhe Weld
15:15
On a cross-country task the pilot slayed too long trying to centre in a weak broken thermal and. faced with strong sink, he could
not make il back to his chosen field. The undershoot field was steeply banked and as he attempted to land into wind across the
slope, lhe starboard wing touched the upslope. causing a ground loop. The tail dug in, the fuselage broke and the undercarriage
was damaged.
19-Jut-06
I ncldent Apt
None
152 None
The pilei said his pre-landing checks, including U for undercarriage, yet failed to lower the undercarriage for landing.
Minor
28-Apr-06
Seighford
6t
None
153 VENTUS CT 3549
After a normal touchdown. the glider hit a ridge that runs across the airtield with a sharp bump. The glider lifted oH tor a few
yards and then settled down w•thout any apparent damage. However. subsequent inspection at the C of A revealed damage to
the undercarriage mounts in the wheel box.

005 KA8B
None
01-Nov-06
lncidenl Apt
Following a routine C of A the aircraft was flown with the elevator 1nterconnecling lever incorrectly assembled and the error
was not spotted prior to fitting the tailplane to the glider. Neilher was it spotted during the pre-flight Dt, which included a positive
control check. The glider was test flown by an inspector who failed 10 nolice anything amiss. Subsequently a second flight also by
an inspec1or identified a knocking noise from the elevator circuit on landing. Investigating the noise established the cause
as the elevator actuating arm having been misassembled resulting in excessive play in the elevator circuit of approximately
25-40mm at the top of the control column.
016 Astlf CS
None
29-0ct-06
Incident Apt
The pilot completed a normal circuit and landing but failed to lower the undercarriage.

None

None
017 JANTAA
05-Nov-06
lncidenl Apt
None
The pilot completed a normal circuit and landing. Although he observed lhe position of the undercarriage lever and thought that it
was down. when the glider touched down, the lever shot backwards and the undercarriage retracted.
None
17-Dec-06
Incident Apt None
018 PA25 PAWNEE
During final approach. the aerotow rope failed to retracl fully and consequently it passed through the treetops close to a pedestrian.
who reported the incident. Subsequent investigation revealed that a loop of rope on the winch drum had jammed the syslem.
11-Dec-06
Denbigh
None
24
14:45
On returning from his lirsl solo flight on site, and whilst concentrating hard on maintaining speed lhrough a wind gradient on
approach, the pilot failed to round oul fully before touching down. A very heavy landing ensued, causing the undercarriage
retraction forks to fait and collapse.

019

Astir CS

2084

Minor

40

Brentor airfield
60
None
14-Jan-07
16:09
During the Initial stage of the take-oH run the tail struck the ground heavily. causing the tailskid mounting to become partially
detached from the fuselage. The loosened king-post moved rearwards and jammed the rudder in the neutral position. The pilot
made a left-hand circuit using ailerons and the aircraft landed safely.
2411

020

KA6E

021

Pegase t01A3107

Minor

2006-121: Th ~: lnt ern,llion~ J G liding Commi - ion should,
through nat io nal gliding a5soci:llions, require, LOmpctti tion team CO<l hcs to include tcch niqut's inr
the s<Jie conduct of riJce iinishes within their coaching
SE' sions.

23-Jan-07
Chantbury ring
None
13:45
The pilot selected a field for landing too late. On touchdown the glider groundlooped, skidded backwards and broke its fuselage.

2006-122: The British Gl iding A sociation should comply
with Civil Aviation Authority Aeronautical lnform~tion
Circul,tr (AIC) Bb/2004 and include, in their notiii c~tions
to the Authoril y, the frequ!:'ncie> to he used for tlw competition.

01-Feb-07
Incident Apt None
None
022 Ka6CR
During an aerotow launch. and whilst on the ground run using large rudder inputs to keep the glider straight. the right rudder
pedal stayed operated and the glider started to veer to the right. The pilot released and landed In the field to the right of runway.
On subsequent examinalion of the glider the right rudder pedal was lodged behind the front fuselage frame rib, preventing it from
coming off when left rudder operated. The glider was not damaged and the pilot was uninjured.

2006-123: The Civil Aviation Authority should instru ct
National Air Traffic Sc•rviccs Ltd. the orgJ nisation that
manage$ tlw UK's 1\Pronautical lniormation Section, to
cnde;tvnur to include. dny non·standard radio frequencies
in NOT,'\,v\s .tbout gliding competitions.

02-Feb-07
Incident Apt None
023 Astir CS Jeans
Substan11al
Cables were being brought from the winch down a peritrack. The driver stopped to unhook the cables and oflload the drogue
chutes, but one cable was not property disconnected. He then continued to drive down the track with one cable still on and
turned to pass behind gliders. which were beside the launch vehicle. The cable conlacted the fin of an Astir. turning it round. and
then hit the canopy. which shattered. The driver responded to the shouted stop signal and the pilot who was sitting in the Astir
was found to be safe.

Substantial

The~ iu\1 rpport can he iqund in the February
bulletin ul Llw AAIH ill www.aaib.gov.uk
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Safety

Task finishes and approaching to land

Regardless of the position of any finish line, glider approaches should follow a descending flight profile, other than to go around where necessary

Please make sure you read
and understand this important
information from the BGA
about approaching to land
at the end of your task

F

OLLOW ING the tragic acc ident at the
VVorld junior Gliding ChampionshifJS
in 2005 (see AA /8 Update, opposite),
during which a sa il plane fatally stru ck
an aviation photographer who was sta nd ing
on a vehicle outside the airfield boundary,
the AAII3 has recommended that the CAA
dpprove the wordi ng of BGA competition
finish rules.
The BGA takes public safety and the
perception o f public safety very seriously.
Prior to the 2006 competiti on season, the
BGA establi shed competition ru le changes
that were aimed at addressing a potentia l
public safety issue and encouraging pilots
to comply with no rmal aviation practice.
Competition experience du ring 2006
has demonstrated th at this measure was
p<Htially successful.

2007 BGA Competition Rules
During January 2007 and prior to th fi n<1 l
publica tion of the AA IB accident report,
the l:lGA and CAA met to d iscuss the AA II3
recommendati on regarding competit ion
finish rules.
With an objective o f encouraging pi lo ts
to maintain normal fl yi ng practices and thus
minimise risk to third parties, the BGA and
CA.!\ agreed a number of changes to the
BGA competition ru les that have been
detailed by the Competition Committee.
Following considerati n and acceptance
by the Executive Comm ittee on February 6,
these changes have been incorporated
into th e final version of the 2007 BGA
Competition Rules as well as competition
Directors guidance and notes.
April - May 2007

All pilots: responsibility and guidance
The BGA Executive Committee has identified
that the changes to BGA comp tition finish
rules should oe reflected in non-BGA rated
competi tions and other glider rac ing acti vi ty.
it has also identified a need to ensure
that glider pi lot ob ligations associated w ith
ANO 2005 Section 2 Rul es of the A ir Rule 5
(low flying) and ANO 2005 Pa rt S O peration
of Aircraft Arti cle 74 (Endangering safety
oi any person or property) shou ld receive
greater forma l emphasis than is already the
case with in BGA glider pi lot trai ning and
subsequent coaching.
The BGA be lieve that it is every glider
pi lot's responsibil ity to their sport to ensure
that he or she fl ies lega ll y and to ensure
through responsible flying that third porties
do not perceive th, t gliding activity threatens
their safety in any way.
With th at in mind, the following guidance
should be considered by al l pilots at 13GA
clubs:

l ine, glider approaches towards the airfield
should fo llow a descend ing fl ight profile
(other than to go-around where necessary),
and;

i) Regard less of the position of any fini sh

Fehru.1ry 2007

ii) during the approach the landi ng Jrea
should be in the pilot's sight, and :
i ii) the approach should cross the ,1irfielcl
boundary at a height which cannot endanger
persons (seen or unseen), vessels, vehic les
or structures.

Notwithstanding this guidance, a pilot's
primary consideration at all times should
be the safety of the crew, the aircraft and
third parties.
The CAA has made it clear to the BGA
th at they will continue to mon itor acti vity
at gl id ing sites Jnd that the subject of gliding
task fini shing wi ll be reviewed in the light
of experi ence during 2007.

Pilot briefing guidance
You can download a copy of this article, as
well as the BGA's currency barometer, a
prescription for a safe pilot, and other useful
notes for qualified glider pilots, from the pilot
briefing guidance page of the Association's
website. Check it out at
www.gliding.co.uk/bgainfo/safetylbulletins/pilot-briefing-guidance.htm
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Classifieds

NIMBUS 2C BGA 2491. Undamaged, complete kit in
sound trailer. Needs fuselage respray before ColA
Lasham. £7000 ono. Pickles 078127 99287 ,
33 Moreton Close, Fleet, Hampshire GU52 BNS

Please send the text of your classified advert lo
Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not to the editor)
- debbie@gliding.co.uk. Call 0116 253 1051
if you have any queries about classified adverts.

LX7007. Complete for 2 seater, including slave unit.
2006 spec. As new. Used 20 hours only. Contact
Frank Pozerskis. Tel: 01858 467723. email:
rozpoz9@hotmail.com £2500 (New £3400).

Please remember that, if you are emailing text,
your advert may not appear unless we have
received payment by post or credit card by the
deadline The deadline for classifieds to be
Included in the June-July 2007 issue
of Sailplane & Gliding is May 4, 2007
after which any adverts received will be
published in the following issue.

DISCUS 2A manufactured November 1998. Maughmer
winglets, 1250 hours. no accidents. Panel includes
Cambridge LNAV and GPSNAV. Nose and belly hooks.
Twin axle Cobra Trailer, tow out gear. Stunning performer, World Championships winner. £43 000 Tel:
01453 860945 or email PamiNAndy@compuserve.com

Text : SOp/word, minimum twenty words (£16).
Black and white photographs: £6 extra
Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT.

FOR SALE
Super Blanlk for Sale with 6 year old Schofield
Aluminium double axle trailer. Circa 1500 hours TI.
Excellent condition. Factory paint scheme. 760 radio
plus electric and steam varios. Set of Jaxida Cover's.
£1 1,000 ono Contact Mike Woollard on 01462711 934/07974-106190
SZD-55 for sale. DISCUS performance at a fraction of
the price. 1998, Serial No. 100, only 250 hours.
Excellent condition. AIT and Winch hooks, all usual
instruments including Borgelt B50. B40, Microair 760,
Garmin 12XL, EW. Avionic trailer (Cobra-style), one
man towing gear etc. Easy to rig, a joy to fly. £20 000
ono. Neil Maclean 0118 9429712
L01 00 Project. Fuselage restoration complete apart
from reassemble and painting. Wing needs skinning
and reassemble. All parts available plus most
materials required. Complete with aluminium trailer.
lime precludes completion. Offers to Mike Woollard
on 01462-711934
ASW24B 960 hours 268 launches. Absolutely Immaculate-always stored indoors. No accidents. Full instruments. Anschau lift-top trailer. Tel. 01422 372613.
e-mail conrad.thwaites@accentgroup.org
DISCUS B TURBO. Extend your flying opportunities.
Very good condition, winglets, Zander vario and logger, wing covers. tow-out gear, Komet trailer. £35,000.
View Lasham. 07860 250766.
ASW19b. 1980. 3020 hrs. 2070 launches. Full kit .ofA
Nov 07. Schofield, easy rig, tow out L-Nav, Pilot Ill,
EW-D. Dittel, Airpol parachute. Based Pocklington
£14.500 Contact: Richard Halliburton. 01430 421708
richard .halliburton@virgin.net

GIZMO INSTRUMENTS
Digital Altimeter

ASW 27A for Sale. 1999 'B' winglets and undercarriage
Cobra trailer New C of A 600 hours, 200 launches. Full
tow out gear, competition panel, tinted canopy. leather
interior.
oxygen
and
trim
weights.
£46,000 Based Lasham. Contact: Chris Cobham on
07860 331257 e.maii:Cobham@smith.williamson.co.uk
Wilson
Kevin
on
07770235872
e.mail:
kevin.wilson33@btinternet.co.uk
K21 half share, based Hinton in the Hedges/Weston
on the Green. Full panel. parachute , metal trailer &
towing out gear £15,000. r.collings@onetel.net 01327
260045
SUPER XI MANGO 1976 700 hrs Immaculate. £53 000
Tel :
Alan
Mayhew
01474
815875
or
Amayhew@talk21.com
SILENE- Two seat, side by side glider. Complete glider for sale with trailer or shares for sale, based at
Husbands Bosworth, Glider must be sold, no reasonable offer refused. All in good condition. recently refurbished, 17 metre wing span, 37:1 glide angle. Details:
Barry Broom on 01455 554946 or barry_broom@btinternet.com
DG505 ORlON for sale. 6 year old, circa 600 hours.
Cobra Trailer, well instrumented including Cambridge
Logger and GPS. 3 wing span confi gurations .
Excellent condition. £50.000 Contact Mike Woollard on
01462-711934/07974-106190
Slingsby T61 A Falke. Airframe 2600. Engine 50
hours since factory reman. Hangered mid Wales.
Annual and ColA Feb 2008. Radio, GPS, Turn&Siip,
Cambri Covers. Pictures at www.meliar.com/falke
Pric.ed at £11 ,500 Andrew 01597 860291
Nimbus 15C for sale. Can be viewed at Booker.
Email: mike.beattie@jmbt.co.uk for full details and
price

L .:;.

Premier Electronics (UK) Lld
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August-Sept: Articles. Lellers. Club News -

Ju ne 12

(Display adverts. June 25. Classifieds. July 6)

(Display adverts August 24. Classilieds, September 5)

See also: www.gliding.co.uklsailplaneandglidir.gnews. htm

ASK 14 MOTORGLIDER Excellent condition throughout. C. of A. to 2008. Electric start, one man rigging
aids, tow out gear. Aluminium trailer. Loads of engine
spares. £12,500 ono. Further into. soarhead@eircom .net or Tel. +353 868 144770
LS8t- 18m new July 2003 with EASA C of A circa 200
hours and in immaculate condition is offered for sale at
£65,000 for the outfit comprising. Cobra trailer, tow out
gear, Jaxida covers and very comprehensive panel
including Latest LX7007 with Flarm. Full details available contact Malcolm on 07958 083527 or (office)
01384 221477
DGJOO 15m in beautiful condition. Built in 1986 and
converted to be a DG303 demonstrator in 2000. lt has
flown 686 launches and 1283 hours. Complete with
Komet trailer, rigging aids and GPS/Iogger. Contact
Malcolm on 01298 812233 or mblackburn@f2s.com

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT
INSURANCE?
Contact:
Tony Fidler
Glider pilot for 35+ years
40+ years insurance
experience
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS
27 High Street, Long Sutton
Spalding, Lines PE12 908
Tel: 01406 362462
Fax: 01406 362124
E-mail: robin_fidler@yahoo.co.uk
Authorised and regulated by the
Financial Services Authority

£249 inc. VAT

Gizmo Instruments ore designed and monufortured by

April10

(Display adverts. April 25. Classilieds. May 4)

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO

Vorio/ overoger

Latest, state of the art, quality
instruments at affordable prices.
For further details or to buy online visit
www.gizmo-instruments.cc..uk or call
(01 550) 779107

June-July: Articles Lellers, Club News-

October-November: Articles, Leners. Club News - August 14

Scheibe SF25B Danum-Falke,
Reg . Mark
G-AYBG, S/N 4696. Manufactured 1970, A/F 2513
Hrs, Eng. Hrs 573. No current C of A but recent
engine overhaul. Reluctant sale due to loss of licence
£4.950 o.n.o. 01202 737453 or 07971 267838

::If'

£199 inc. VAT

S&G deadlines for 2007

DG400 Superb condition, wings and tailplane
refinist1ed last year. ColA to June 2008. Built 1984.
2150 hours. Cambridge L-NAV, Winter vario,
Cambridge GPS-NAV, AIH. TIS , compasses
(E2 and Bohli) full oxygen kit. raido , headset,
parachute. Cobra trailer, Spindelberger one-man
rigging gear, towing out gear. Among SLMGs, a
DG400 is easily the best value for money. G-BLJD
has been maintained by and is to be seen at UK
agent. Mclean Aviation . £38 500 ono.
Contact Mike Gee 020 7794 7770 or
m.gee@ntlworld.com

SClilplane & Gliding's cover and entire contents are the copyright of The
British Gliding Association. Nothing herein may be republished in any
m~ium or format, in whole or in part, \vithout explicit prior written

permission from the publisher. Vie·ws expressed herein are nor necessarily those of the BGA, nor of the editor. The publisher res-erves the

right to accept, reject. discontinue or edit any advertising offered for
publication. Publication and/or inclusion of advertising is not an

endorsement, qualification, approval or guarantee of the advertiser or

of the service or product advertised. Readers are advised to make their
own ~nquiries in respect of advertisers they may use.
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MASON RESTORATION

••••••••••

~ ~
Glider and Mo1orglider
ColA Inspections
Weight and Bal<Jnce
Repairs and Refinishing on
Wood and Glassfibre
27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney,
Spalding, Lines PE12 6EH
Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737
Ernail: silent.night@virgin.net

C P WEST Ltd
Professional Re airs
& Maintenance
•
SHARE FOR SALE in this fully oerobotic two seater.
In A l condition after recent ma jor
overhaul in Poland.
Check and training included.

Please contact Brendan O'Brien on
07711757500 or flyboy@skyfever.com

ACCOMMODATION

SITUATIONS VACANT

GLIDE SEMINOLE LAKE GLIDERPORT Holiday
home convenient for flying and Florida attractions.
shane.guy@btinternet.com or Tel 01223 2366 18

YORK GLIDING CENTRE, RUFFORTH is looking for
a keen and dynamic instructor to take the club forward
for next season (April-September: negotiable) . A full
cat BGA instructor, preferably, with a full MG IR is
required. A PPUNPPL tug pilot rating would be helpful
though not essential. Extensive cross-country instructing experience is also desirable to further utilise our
DG505. Successful applicants would have the opportunity to extend the scope of the position further. Apply
in writing with CV to The Chairman. York Gliding
Centre, RuHorth Airfield, RuHorth. York Y023 3NA.

Steep House, Draycott, Somerset. A spot of comfort
and convenience on the doorstep of Mendip Gliding
Club, with spectacular views of the gliding from our
sun terrace! B&B £45 per room per night, £55 prpn
ensuite. Bookings Tel: 00 44 (0) 7968006632 or 00 44
(0) 1934 743246

Sailplanes & Gliders
Self-Sustainers, Self-Launchers
and PFA Permit types.

•
BGA M3 Authorised Maintenance
German Qualified Composite
Structures Inspector I Repairer

•
~
Wood - Metal - Composites

•
Controlled Environment Worksho
and Refinishing Shop - the Key to
Quality Composites and Finishes

•
Lake Keepit Soaring Club
Visiting Australia?
XIC site -friendly club
Good glider availability
Web info: www.keepitsoaring.com

E·mail: enquiries@keepitsoaring.com

Sky\Nings
is !he official monthly magazine otlhe
Bri!ish Hang Gliding and Paragliding Association~
£27 per annum subscripttons from

BHPA. The Old Schoolroom. Loughborough Road.
Leicesler. England LE4 SPJ . Tel: 0116 2611322
hllp:l/lest.ebrd.com/skywingsihome.hlml

Soar the New Zealand Alps

ENGINEER

Gavin Wills

Lasham Gliding Society is seeking an
Engineer to join our organisation maintaining our glider, motor glider and fixed
wing aircraft fleet.

Mountain Soaring School
Season: October to March
Personalised soaring adventures
and courses
Enjoy the most spectacular soaring
on earth!
All information <Jnd cont<Jtts:
www.glideomarama .com

April - May 2007

01432 851886
rogerhurley@gliderpilot.net

••••••••••

The successful applicant will hold a BGA
Inspector's authorisation or be capable of
obtaining such authorisation within a
reasonable period.
Please send CV to
Phil Flack at Lasham Gliding Society,
lasham Airfield, ALTON Hants GU34 5SS
email: phil.flack@lasham.org.uk
or lax 01256 381701
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THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE

INDEX TO DISPLAY ADVERTISERS

'P~

Advertiser

For more than 70 years our members
have been enjoying one of the best
Ridge Soaring and Wave Sites in
Scotland
Why not join us and see for yourself
Scotland's Premier Training Site
Training Courses for 2007
To ensure

that we can meet your requirements, advance

booking for aircraft, dt.Jbhouse accommodation, caravan~
and camping is essentia l

Call us on 01592 840543
The Scottish Gliding Centre
Partmoak Airfield, Scotlondwell KY13 9JJ
Web h"p://www.sc~ishglidingcentre.co.uk
emoil: office@sco"ishglidingcentre.co.uk

GLIDER
INSTRUMENTS

!:]

See You Mobile v2. 7 £149
See You Update v3.6 £92

::::s

Probably the best PDA Navigation,
Task Planning and Analysis software
• Try it today -

(M. G. Hutchinson)

Q)
Q)

PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments
repaired and overhauled.
Contact us with your requirements.
Write or phone:

'Tanfield'
Shobdon
Nr. Leominster
Herefordshire HR6 9LX
Tel: 01568 708 368

~

en

Supplied on 3 COs with world wide
topo and satellite mapping. Now with
downloading for EW fl ight recorders .
See You was used to score the 2006
Standard, 15m and 18m Nationals, and
. most regional competitions

~

UK Service Centre for the
repair and upgrade of all
Cambridge Instruments

BGA and IGC Approved Calibration Centre
for all types of GPS Flight Recorders
£15 + £6 return post

Dickie Feakes
Bicester Aviation Services
11 The Poplars, Launton, Bicester OX26 5DW
01869 245948 or 07710 221131
dickie@bas.uk.net

~ PFT- HINTON
The Motor Glider Club
THE NEW WAVE IN GLIDING •••
A new operation offering a complete
gliding package for all levels.
Structured or casual courses,
huge glider fleet, stunning scenery,
discounts on all types of
accommodation and a unique,
friendly Kiwi atmosphere
www.soaring.co.nz
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• NPPL Courses - SLMG &SSEP
• Courses for Glider Pilot's from £940
• HT Courses & Test Centre
• Ground Study W/E Courses
• Motor Glider Hire - £55ph
• C150 Hire - from £95ph
Hinton Airfield, Nr Banbury

AFE/RD Aviation
Airborne Composites
Allianz Global
Anthony Fidler
Baltic Sailplanes
BGA Courses
BGA Glider Hire
Bicester Aviation Services
Bidford
Black Mountains G.C.
Brendan O'Brien
Cair Aviation
Cambridge G.C.
CPWest
Crabb Computing
Deeside Gliding
Emfo
EW Avionics
Flightmap Software
Glider Instruments
Hill Aviation
HSBC Insurance Brokers
Jaxida Cover
John McCullagh
Joint Air Services
Lake Keepit
Lasham Gliding Society
LX Avionics
Mason Restoration
Mcl ean Aviation
Midland G.C.
North Yorkshire Sailplanes
Oxfordshire Sportflying
Pilot Flight Training
Point Zero
Premier Electronics
Roger Target!
S&G subscriptions
Scottish Gliding Union
Severn Valley Sailplanes
Shlrenewton
Skycraft Services
Skywings
Soar Minden
Soaring Oxford
Soaring Safaris
Southern Sailplanes
Southern Soaring
Stemme Motor Gliders
The Gliding Centre
Windrushers
York G.C.
Yorkshire G.C.
Zulu Glasstek
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Bronze & Beyond
Fourth edition now
available!
The book that tells you what
every British cross-country
pilot should know.

Less than 1 hour lrum London or Birmingham - via M40

01295 812775
www.motorgliderclub.co.uk
E-mail: cliue&tainer@tiscali.co.uk

Available from BGA, larger gliding
clubs, and direct from:
http://tinyurl.com/Sn34z
Sailplane & Gliding

Garmin GPS96
Garmin GPS96C
Garmin GPSMAP196
Garmin GPSMAP296
Oynon 0-1 OA EFIS
lcom ICA6E sport
lcom ICA6E pro

Aeronautical Charts & Data (AC&D)
Directorate of Airspace Policy
Civil Aviation Autllarity
K6 , CAA House. 45 -59 Kingsway,
London WC 2B 6TE
With views and comments,
contact AC&D VFR chart editor
at vlrcharts@dap.caa.co.uk

A list of approved stockists can be
found•at www.caa.eo .uk/charts

